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lr»«lr narr *41 M«la« «*•«»!) 
Willi «•% lluia «H)wlirrr 
la lalar. 
If »t«i arr lumUklnf a M'VVKIS 
• • • I I \«.K. «<hi ran HimI all y«Hi want to 
o iii|.UHr U at «Hir •torr. 
Cottage Chamber Sets. 
Cottage Parlor Suits. 
Piazza Chairs. 
Red and Basket Rockers. 
If v«»u arr f»lng to k*rfi RilAliUKI^ 
ai»I want furnWhmg* fur half a it»«rn ur 
a ilrnm rmim>, tvmr tu ua, a« ran aa»«* 
V« WNHH»T. 
If fmr I II AllRKU I Iku d..r»r fair 
arrtlr* *ixl a nra ihn- U rr^jnlrtni. ««• 
• an Milt ma U all at all 
If f ■ I'll "II KIN KCX M 
tan to rMlltm Mp Ihr i4hrrat*ia <lull 
INrlor of HluUf Know, uni ran gH 
I Ik iu thraprr fnxn ua. 
If nHir ll\N«.K haa I<m| Ua u«rful 
ih «« aixl *»<•« i iUmI ant ■*** repairing. 
ar iitb Ik*I|> i»ii 'ml «»f thr ailftl ullf b) 
Hitting la a gl \KKIl ur aua* irfhrr 
liangr at a It(urr. 
<Nr •ufptb* fur Uh- IHN'IMi IHn»U 
of a Urfr urirti «»f T«'»l«*a. 
• Italia, IHt»i»»r M*. knl»«-«, Korki, 
«|a«iaa, *»ll*^r*i arr, M>|rhiiah|a, ahkli 
> an I I* Imuftil aa !•>». u-> m.ttrr wbrrr 
j mi 
Ym «M mm • RSfKKZKtATM if 
\ <** kum't •hk". •» a k<i«» laralift*"? 
UMkMll •*ii\l.l»- 
WIN "IH.I hlVi." Mh |»rl*r w«l- 
al ltrfrl|natiira. 
Bargains in Baby Carriages. 
Desks for Ladies. 
Desks for Gentlemen. 
Bookcases and Desks combined- 
$45 Sewing Machine for $28. 
$100 Organ for $65. 
Every article we tell w« guarantee 
perfect; »e keep everything pertain- 
ing to housekeeping. 
OUS TERMS: 
ONE-FOURTH in cash, bilance 
• ^ekly or mon'h'y. SPECIAL TERMS 
on large purchases. 
We can SAVE YOU M3NEY. and 
yetg'ie y*j the pleasure of enjoying 
the good of your furniture while you 
are piymg fw it. 
COME or WrtlTE for fullest infor- 
mation. 
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AMONG THEFAKMERS. 
"irim thi now." 
t'wwi! — t—«a w« |>r*a«t> al a#rV uMarvl topW« 
I* MtrHdl all m«»»»W<IU« l» 
l»»W Iter IM« !■ Hutt l» H »■ 
»•<*!., V(rV«a«r*l llitarl lirawttl, 
I'mU. N«. 
*r«Wf» Mlkf lt«fori IVmrfil 
ORCHARDING. 
IV i|ur«tl«in U often nknl, "Shall I 
•H ••*«! a )»un( or* hard*" ami llkr the 
uuMllitn, ">h»ll I fr! married*" «oni^ 
l require* conakleratloo. 
To the Ulirr |«>n «i> wonl«l *av llial 
If »<•« ir* |-rrjiar^| to put tmir ilniuMrr 
to tlie tahrrl and tw> a man In every rela- 
lloo of llfr, IP*, olhrral** )U| had h»i- 
trr rtiuMii a Ion* bachelor. A* * rule 
ll»r hilly portkma of our Mate the l«e«t 
«4I fur ortlurda do not !■»«•«•«• tin* 
rhh rkflMfltl of aoU |»»«ae«acd In the 
early da y a of their arttlrment, and lie 
«Ih> art* out a voting on-hard and 
p**t« to hrlng It to maturity iimi«i l«* 
pre pa ml for one of the hanleat atlugglea 
of hla llfr 
Sow think to aet apple Irm In ttie 
gTvrnataard a« one art* |«»ata In the 
ground la all that la re>|iilmd —the work 
la don*. They will «ay that tree* ahould 
n>4 l» manured, |>am|<rml, f«»n^| to 
grow, but left to grow and mature 
naturally. MWgulded fool! better far 
hurti vur money hrforr Investment. 
New York nur»efjr atmk touiea from tlie 
rUI»-«t a«dl, and to remove It to |>oor, 
Kant Mtll aoubda Ita death knell. 
In arln-tlng a alte for an orvhard a 
north raat la Iw4. Tile aoll ahould I* 
old plowed land. thoroughly pulverl/wl, 
and itnnot t<c too rU h IV leal appll- 
ration the flr»t year I* lk|Ukl manure 
froti, Mm harn var.l H it your tre» ..f 
a reliable firm |»o not « hoo*e too mtny 
» srt out fully thlitt f-«l 
apart. Tree* ta lien art should he trim- 
meal to a few hrato hea. Treea thould 
he (iruiml fnm yrar to year aa thev de- 
Velop, Ilrmotr the lower and Inner 
hram lie*, making a high and open top 
ao that the orvtunl ran he plotaed and 
to admit the auuahlne. 
\||» unleaa y«H»r alte la of the Hrheal 
•oil, you muat l«e prrtkarrtl to manure 
the toll and tre««a lavlahly. TTi* richer 
tin* Mtll the faatrr the growth of the 
trvr« ami the hrt'rr aide villi the tree* 
he to rralat tlie ravage* of ln«#<rt ene- 
mies. |'n»t>ahly n«»t one-half of tlie 
Net* \ ork treea »et out III Maine efer 
llltn at maturity 
\it« r **-iiiiig ir»r. ii i« iir«i m> k'-r|> 
the Mt|| omtlnualljr pliianl, hut It I* not 
alwat* |>ra«1liaMr. Aftrr *rrdlng thrrr 
»rr mml inrthod* of manuring A 
lllwrxl muUh <>f ilria, hr*hr* or othrr 
mitrrlal I*. |»thi|i«, thr onr. 
around i•Mini; trrr* for a i|«cr 
<>f Ihrrr or four Irrl and a lltirral a|• |<Ii- 
tall<Hi of nunurr or **li«* U adtWaMr. 
\* th>- ln*« t^iMur Urgtr I(c whok 
•Itr ahould t» |>low**| iih) manumj, a* 
thl* rm^Njri^ tie growth of thr ro>»t* 
and IINrr* u|»*n which thr wholr trrr ilr- 
1'iHlt for Ita auatvoauc*. Manuring 
in*» rlo«r «nHi»l the trunk or a frw 
frrt ir>Hllnl thrill »• thr» tmiHIK1 
I* Ilk** planting hill* of mrumlirri In 
ibr grrrmaiM. 
I.*< k of pruning la a common fault 
tiuoug or«htrill«U. IVt m*lutaln a 
ln>knl up, un*lghtlr trrr that pntdurra 
* *n*all amount of lufrrlor fruit. 
W» ir«t| that trrr* •ImmiUI |»rt«niiii<<i| 
for bor* r« In Ibr month* of Junr an<l 
vjitrinlrr, IU>tt r« ah1 tin* wor*t iixl 
mint lii«nl|ou* rurair tin" applr trrr ha* 
to on trod «lth, and th**r *houl)t lr r»- 
luilurd for tlinn m-rt month altrn iIk* 
groun I U lufi' Mh* arr auothrr rnritu 
IH>I to lr i|r*pl*rd. Trunk* of trrr* ran 
I* m« |o*r«| In tarml |M|*rr or hlrrli 
hark or tlir flr*t *nowa ran Iw Inxklfn 
down 4 round tlirtn. 
I'hi* •ul'jr. t U In no tnrtn* r\h«U*trd 
ill.I wr •ihiM Ilk*1 to hrar thr r*j» rl- 
»ttir of ittlirr* through thl* *«nn- ni««- 
illUHI. 
Hilt Tl| III « Ik I III I*. 
Ilu. krt«*Id, Junr I, 
HOMl INVESTMENTS 
III. rrfrrrn«-r In our la*l l**ur to a 
hra* jr lo«* lu lie cm* of a farmrr on hi* 
weatrrii Intrwlmrnta, rail* up thr mitti-r 
of thr i||i|im||ion In thr farmrr* of thrlr 
•urplu* naming*. I ru«-. for a >• ir or 
lau |u*t thl* *urplu * liaa not l>rrn largr 
rnough oil man) farm* to glu> ruutli 
tr>*utilr, »rt thr altll«ll«>n lui hull «lif• 
frrrnt In thr |*a*t, and alrr»< «r ha* a 
nurknl lmpro»« m.-nt now lu sight for 
llir futurr. Karmrr* arr again going to 
tnakr inoiim In llirlr tiu*lnr**, and *»tnr 
of thrm ha»r lirrn tlolug ao all thr way 
along. Wlul ar alih to nil addition 
to at tin* tsmr l». what *hall hr dour 
with 11•*■*•• a<> uniuUtlou* * 
A ill*|*»*ltloii fur a long tltnr In tin* 
|««| h«* Iotii rucouragrd and wlilrlr 
mhlnlrd to In teat thl* *ur|ilu* largrly 
ln dlr*-* tlon* rtillrvly ludr|w»n<lent of tl»r 
farm on whUh It wa* uiattr. IV aar> 
lug* Ita ilk* of tin- Htatr luir lirru a grral 
and ntnuulriit attraction for thl* *ur- 
I'lua, and lu (>a*t tMra lute drawn a 
largr aliar* of It. ft ha* hern thl* drift 
of i*>untr« Hioarr that ha* lnrrra*«d tin* 
.l«-|M»*it• In tlirmp Institution* to *uih 
an rilriil. Thl* dl*|i»tllluQ of unu*rd 
inowry ha* had much to commend U, 
I wit at thr *amr tlmr ha* Mi t»rcn whol- 
Ii g«MM|. In thr main It ha* l«eru *afr, 
I Kit Ik' f/*<l •»/ Ik# ttutrmf mf Ik-it m-tmrf 
kw wl '*» f*U Ii* imp m*ji<I.mM» lUyrr* 
ia U' "f «* Ik# farm 11 tr-i» 
I.AHT linrtiilt>-ui> in ur nr., 
oflrrrd ijmlrr a|»|»arrut Indurrmrnta 
• ml tun* t»mi nuktnf unitira*uml 
draft* nil thr »urj>Iu« of thr farm* uf 
<mr NUIr. tad till* illrMlkiu ha* l*»rii 
*Mnl to that of |Im" hank*. Ilrtwrrn 
Ihr l«o ii|i|«iHuilltlr« hr|J out, fannrra 
to i Urgr unit lutf h«l il»«-lr titra- 
tion dlii'ilnl from •urrouudltijf o|>|>or- 
tuultW* •ml * ItM-lly crntrrrd oa <><it 
attraction*. In tli* i|ui«t and «*frty of 
thr hank*, •ml thr brilliant |»ro«|»vta 
I«liitnl U|I for thr |»ur|M»«r of catching 
llirlr at trillion to wratrrn allurrmnita, 
nuor lutr otrrliNiknl all otlirr o|ipor- 
tunltlr*. IV Iihiw alrrwdv rocouutrr 
nl <»u <m»oh> of lltr wratrrn luvratniruta, 
•ml lit* much morr that I* *urr to go In 
tlir •aior way, may wrll arrtr to turn 
at trillion to o|»|*ortUllltlra for llltrrallng 
rarnlng* wtrrr homr. 
Ilrttrr If faruirr* who arr grttlng a 
■uriilua would lutnl thrlr moitry III 
thnrown UiiliH*«. liootl building* on 
tltr farm—rkgtnt If you |tlraar—to tin- 
man who haa tlir mrwu« to hullil thrm. 
gi»r a rrturn for thr Invratmrnt In many 
caara In actual moory grratrr than tlir 
tiank ili»l<i*mla .that arr nrvrr drawn); 
anr way trrnu-t dun thr monry anil 
«r<l to lw l»*t. Thr lui|»rottiig of itir 
f ii in In tlir tarioua way* of rrtuoving 
rock* and frucra, •Iraltiagr of wrt |»lacr«, 
thua wklrulug thr flrld and hroadriiing 
iIm> awrrp of thr mowrr, bring a doublr 
dlvklrml of ncunomv and |dra*urv. Hit 
planting and carr of on--hard* on an ri- 
troalvr acalr may lir inrrtr»| ou aliuoat 
Imlrdnilrly. ami rrturn fabulou* lut. r- 
r*t. If om l»uf atop to flgurr It, and llm 
rttrnaion of thr grorral farm liuaiuraa, 
all olfrr o|>|M»rtunltU>a at homr aud In 
•ight. hu» h a roarir build* up a towu, 
|tro|>lr« a neighborhood, gltra nnploy- 
mrnt to lal«»r, thn« multl|>lvlug famlllra 
ami Ihnim « lirrr and with u*, and makr« 
a morr actlvr, hroadrr, fullrr, morr ru> 
lrrpri*ln£ and happirr man of him w ho 
thu* u*« hla mrana. Farmer*. tlilnk of 
thrw till It fa. Itrmrmbrr tliat luoiiry 
invrstrd In good thing* round and abiHit 
yow U wot 
• |wiit and gone. It la only 
nrhang—1 for that which la worth morr 
and far ui«>rr than thoar dlatant ami out- 
of-a Ight Invratmrnta which havr bern ao 
attractlvr in thr paat.—Malnr Karatrr. 
IU auar your chkkmt harr araplr op- 
portunlty to tlalt thr labralory of Xa- 
turw'a grrwt dmtiat, and aectirr • full 
art of grimirra. Good trrUi are aa 
■uwiiry for chirkraa aa for mru. 
Thrr may ha dlflbrratly cou.tructrd, 
and hrkl In aoaar racaptacla braklra a 
rubbrr platr, hut Ihry ran at ha in plmcr 
or llwea will ha trouble. If your brooda 
havw a fraaa run. ba aurr thry harr alao 
uakaadaMof rraral. DnI forget 
ikaMkfcrllMiliidMM. 
-»1 .. .^4. 
OLU I SI LAOS. 
wiMihtx Mim niftui til** ati>*K. 
KM CAS AKHINUTONI ll.|Ml«K. 
Ki|Niia)rnt« at lltr Stm llampahlrr 
»tatloii thu* far Indira!#: 
Ul Thrglntrn in.-il t.-ml« t" |>r«>«lii<v 
a mui li Miftrr <|ualllv of IxitlfrlliMirorn 
iimvI or cutoo-wori mral ami, other thing* 
lirlnf •-•|Ual, trmla to lr»irii the chutn- 
ability «»f thr bultrr fat. 
Jil. Hut with thr *amr cowathr hanl- 
nr«a <if huttrr ilr|M>n«U much inorr u|M»n 
thr character of tin- f««x| than u|M>n thr 
nutritive ratio. 
XI. Chut rn«IU|i< iirmlwM a *«»mr- 
what aoftrr huttrr than il<ira gotnl ho 
I Hit It U alMi favorahlr to I In- Ha\or ami 
trstarr of thr huttrr imnlurt. 
Ith. Tint •klm-mllk haaa o-ry favor* 
ililr effect upon thr churnahllltjr awl 
•luallty of thr huttrr fat, an<l In a •luclr 
trial apparently rrTrr«ril ll»r grnrral mlr 
III 11 Km t<l| «t tl f »M \ *1 ll »•■f 4- t lie 
l^rWMl of ligation aiKaiicr*. 
*•»li. lint r«»tlon-«rn| mral trn«l« to 
pnxlucr an unu*ualljr hard <|M«lttv of 
iNitlrr, ami that rotton-aml mral ami 
fflutrn meal might I* u«tl togrthrr 
with rtiTllnit rr«ult*. 
•'•th. Tliat iimtnirr to Krnrral hrllrf 
thr melting (Mtlnt of Imtlrr fat I* m* a 
(<N«I Imlrt «>f thr commercial har«lnr«a 
of iHittrr. That whllr In (rnrral a *»ft 
tHittrr no-It a at a loarr tmi|«-rat urr than 
a hard huttrr thrrr U m> definite relation 
hrtwrrn mrltlng |ioint ami actual hard- 
firaa. 
till. IILO. 
lit' <lav of ntallr *llo* I* |»a*t. ami It la 
till* fart iIoik ahlch rnatilr* thr rapid 
r«tm*t«MI of Itlla *v*tein of •tnr»j». A 
nimhItu iIIii ltrr|M It* contrnt* w ith Ira* 
loo than a *tonr or crmrnt onr. ihirflr 
ln *M* <if Ihr ivnrtratlon of air through 
niortar ami crmrnt. 
A alio built lmlr|a-n lrnt of tin* barn, 
luilnf It* own franir, r*M>f, Hi ., ran l>r 
l"iilt f"f •mm* MUr |«rr ton «»f MpNkfi 
If ahove arvrntr-flir t<»n« mptcltv. < »n- 
tract* i~au In* Irt for thr construction of 
a onr hundred ton alio, thr contractor to 
furtiUh •MfltklM, fi>r |M If built 
In a wrnrr o| thr barn thr coal of mat**- 
rial ami labor will tr about ono-half tlut 
•um, hot on m<M| farm*. where there U 
lumber, ami ahere much of thr work 
ran I* done ht tl»r farm help, thl* wil 
can lw mlui^l a I ti»< >«t. If m4i|ultr, to an 
n tn tl «*ti Mtlftl >>f flV 
I alio, lfi«|ti%JWnrt, will hold l«0|oOa. 
If luillt In a l-*rti It will require 
H It*. t> fM k>«|. 
I ■ •111*. •»•. IT M Mi M 
Hutrli f»r ImI'W willt, Ua M 
Thr Uianl* •Iful.l not |w n»ff aevrn 
Imlt*-* wklr planr«| on onr • ».!•*. ami lli< 
ln*l*|r timrw mvlr to hrr«k flint* with 
thr out*llr eour*r. M*t«liln< I Ik- t»o*r<l* 
I* ih>i hdIt u*r|#«*. tint an Imurjr. « oin- 
inwrliiif Uuril*. frr»* from loo*r 
kwK*, arr u.m»| rm*u(h, an<l •lnmM not 
in*! "iff 111 |" r th<>u*iml. In many 
r**r* thr turn framr an<l itu>Mln( * an 
la* partly utllUnl, and thr ahovei|U«ntltv 
of IginUT o>u*Mrrahly mjuml. A 
tmiMil Imtlmn, llyiu(li n«*t i«*«Mr», U 
■l«-*lraliU>, 
Ihni't *ar "nm an t afford l<> hvlkl a 
•llo," It la j«*| tlir othrr way, jrM cau't 
aflonl tu tw without onr. 
I '"lit i-*m« luJr t«i wait until nr\t vmr, 
IhiIM ••ih' till* r***r, |uu ran r«*lltr rtml 
tliur t«> U Uf.nr liailn(, ami llirn 
whrn tin* rwrlt fall fr*»*t hit* your corn 
rrnji ton will h<if » iiLmv *lK-n- It ran 
I" |Hit at ihmi' ami Mini. 
I>i*ii t plant weatrrn «orn, or *outhrru 
mrn, tiut gri (oiih> urHt (ImI will |*rr- 
frvt tin* krrnrl* ami producr a (•■«m| 
niiuiScr of rara. 
Ikin't wa*tr imiiH-) chi a at onr of rMMM 
alio iiulf** yam want •«» for thr fun of 
thr thln^ a WinCim one U Mlrr. 
I^in'l fnrjii tint you can •*•*•11 douhW 
tlir *upply of fo<|ilrr by a*l**|itln«t 
•yalrm; umk« fiMhW OMana inor** milk, 
ami morr milk. m»rr «**h 
I'lant two or Ihrn- a» r« • morr of «iirn 
a* *<M»it ii |Mitt||i|r, 
• irt tli*' lumtarf, ami at i«l<l tliur* |*ut 
In a *llo. ami lirfoir tlir fall fro«ta coior, 
or Immnlturlv afire put tour <-<»rn Into 
ii. Ii«*»- It cut Into I I Im I. Ii*njftli If 
tou an, t*ut If thi* U too mm Ii Iroulilr 
M k it in « l. i. II WkMNfi I 'i 
rrvtor \. || KtiiM-luH-iit Malt-in 
A MELLOW SOIL 
Manr fartorra hair not Infofwl llirm- 
*ll« on tlir full ulur of a flnrly pul* 
irriml a«*ll for li««il roji*. a* ortmnml 
with a ami. ( l.«|a. It woul'l hi 
wr|| worth whllr for thrtii to try a frw 
•nwrimi-iit* \ii in». Hi*, til fannrr who 
*ultlvatr* |||* »<oru oner a wrrk frmu tlir 
tlmr it I* up till It la hlghrr thin thr 
|||< k of thr |»or*r m hit h work* thr cultl* 
»ator, ratiuiatra thr fain at il |*rr rrnt a* 
thr rr*ult of tlili work, tlir ao|| hrlnf 
•In rnoujh. 
It la kni|»»rtaut that thr operation hr 
rrjiratr«| iii 4iiy tlm«*. a* thr r»-«ult* vary 
umlrr i'h*ii(lii| comlltlona ami clrcum- 
•lanna, iHir of mir ino-ut atatiou* 
triml»ultlvallnr mrn oftrn, ami (air an 
ut.faiorablr r»|«ort. It au fouml that 
tlir wrathrr aai unuaually wrt for aomr 
wrrk* whllr thr cultivation viaa coutlo* 
urd, ami thr tread of tlir liorar anil tlir 
wright of cultivator prr**«| tlir earth 
ami ma>lr thr aoll ui'irr rotnpa*1 tliau tw- 
for*. Anothrr iimsI iIh> plow, ami It 
wrut Ml ilrrp a* to tmr up a |»>rtlon of 
tlir red» 
It I* well fur fanner* to ••■»• what twjr 
»re Ilir Mtll or tin* clod a •hould 
t* dry ri»«Kij;h to crumble to |>o«dcr, In- 
stead of lieing worked Into plaatlc mv«»- 
ea, tohlchinlnhriiilM rWDM, 
Much lie|«uda oil the kll»«l of illlple- 
ii**-ut ullr with mi adhe«l»e 
•<>il nu'lr u|i I irgelv of clod* and lump*. 
I lie ol.l *<|uare li »rroH wIth «<|U*mteeth, 
«ld* •oiiM-what In reducing tin* 
•••II through which It paaaea, hut It* 
w.<rk In tlii* n«v la iin|-*rf«vt. A lead- 
li»«C olfxl lu the o|M*r«tt<>n of the smooth- 
iiii; harrow, I* to nit downward* and 
chop u|> ami grind up tin* clod*. • Mher 
harrow*, like tl»«- aprlng-tootli, Iwf up 
the earth from a greater drtiUi ln*tead 
of cutting down, hut have le*« action on 
iloda. | |m« om hrr ihould •-% «iiiIii«* and 
tlrtMf what klud of an Implement I* 
imthW «ik| act accordingly. And If bjr 
a few limited and measured eii*rlmeuta, 
he cau aa«-ertaiu what tool, what tnut* 
inent. and what condition of tin* weather 
he should use with the beat re«ulta, the 
Information Im* thus obtain* from ex- 
lirrlrikv may many times repay til* can* 
and labor.—Cultivator. 
CARE OF CARRIAGES. 
IVri' I* no varnish made that will 
hold It* hrtlllancr in»n* than *1* month*. 
A carriage •hould I* rewrtiUhed eierv 
six month* to keep It exactly lu llri«* order. 
Jf revarnWhed once a year, It will pre- 
wrt* the undercoat from damage. Hut 
tliere are cirvumitancea that render re- 
variilahlng necessary at more frequent 
Internal*. If one lu* not a suitable car- 
riage house separate from the stable, tin* 
ammonia from the alalia, or the manure 
idle, ur |ierha|M from iWvarlng vegeta- 
bles, ha* unlteil with the oil In the var- 
nlah and gradually dissolved It or I mi rut 
It. We hire known It done In one night, 
mi that the whole surface ei|«ited U» 
tlie ammonia waa shriveled up In amvll 
brown, rrt*p roll*. Wr knew i case 
where a gentleman left hla horae and 
Ixttty staudlng lu fra>nt of a dUlillery 
for half an hour, and when he returned 
one aide of hla Imiht waa completely 
cohered with what lo«»krd Ilk* rust, hut 
which waa slmplv the mnalua of the de- 
cayed varnlah. The oil had hern con- 
sumed, leu* ing onlr llie gum crumhled 
up In humt crlap flake*. Some people 
«lo not take the pallia to vra*h mud from 
• carriage aooo enough after ualag, hut 
l>ermit U to dry when the mud acta like 
a *l>ouge and abaorba the oil from the 
varnlah. home peo|de waah the carriage 
with aoap, and w* hare even knoara hoi 
waUr uaed. For tack acta of atupldlty 
there ara no worda to cxprraa disgust. 
Home people aeem to regard varnlah aa 
a kind of high pnltah put on by ban! rub- 
bing, and the more rubbing It geta the 
brighter It ought to look. The number 
of people who are abaolately Ignorant 
about varnlah to something aatoolahinf. 
-Tha ttabto. 
■ .k. 
POETRY WITH A POINT. 
1 m Irad • Iww In wilrr, 
Bill ymm ruM Mi* Mm 'Irlak, 
T w t«l «*»'l * l>ul lu rullr^, 
ltut fwm r**m4 mall# Mm tMah. 
Vmi KM) Mmm»lii| 
tn«a m<>ra 1(11 iltor»»i«. 
Hal rmm • t m4* are a fUyvr 
It »tw kMal Mr Ian* 
I urn raa arm mahr a farmer 
Of* Iny UmI IiiIM llw mi, 
TWiuk im an aali Mm i-Wna#* ami | UM 
Ami «tam ami »«aa ami p» 
II atiwlii iwnr lal I>la4er 
Ibrtaw itmr »aU ana 
I'rrfrr* Um (If I he aH la IM «M 
T" imnrlnialtiw, 
V>»a mI(M a* writ h »f IW lr»rk, 
Cmr Uor u W»H of )wlf. 
Ami Iml Iw. N'a m>f» Ikaa 111*1; 
Tkal ymm kmrw )>..« tl« pxtrwlf 
1 raam4 Mi* a rttlara, 
Ul him l» I4a»k .* wMlr. 
I If ihr man wfco 'l«»*a I liw« »m.a#h 
T» rlflmf, rrml, ami writ*. 
11mi < aam4 • la»f IW 4r*l. 
V.» malr Ito U < rr« mm, 
TKmih imi mat l».mr«lli UtWia 
ll •••«Vl I* Iwtlrr ai 
1 <n rtaa4 makr • imrmm 
• if Urn itir ■*•—h Ifcimm Imi, 
Ah I If "t i»a <U lamrl. 
1 II «lah iimi w«rr kml 
TWrv la aal; on# Iklaf mraurr. 
Ami thai'* »o hat* <aa 
Thr aaar al iiHir ael«M..r'a aamtafcall 
rial«»M-l a lih IB V |i 
llul all Itaaw lkla«a ami aaif IrnHa, 
W mat ri|n< hrar. 
I Mil llm aamlMkall kill* ai, 
Ami IW Ikaani «af« llm (>«»« 
TWO OF OXFORO COUNTY'S OAUOH- 
Tint. 
(IkiaiiMi \jntet In U«I4m Joaraal ) 
ttrmi»l K. Ill M*M. 
Mlaa ItalalM IMalnt l|rrar» h*« I 
wholeaofn* dWIIkMo nraiji«|irr ••famr,** 
rrt ha* klmllr ininrntnl to allow nm 
ihr privilege of (ltln( tiki an outline of 
lirr rarvmr alm-r Imtlni li»r native Mate 
of Main*. 
Vlaa llrfn-v horn Id M*ford, He., 
ami la the* daughter of \. |.. ||rr*er, 
M. I». Me* • tilrrr.l Vaaaar I ollrge (ll 
l*?J and wa* graduited In |*Tfl. she 
then wrut to Havana, N. V., au.| taught 
fur two TK*r*. Wm there *he W«a 
called to the* half of Kngllah, at *»mlth 
tollege, whhh |m*ltlou *lie homirahlv 
filled for alv tear*. ||er health failed 
her al thl* time, ao « all tnonlha' real w *a 
taken. 
In the fall of I""*! *he nme to lloaton 
and aiamiml liirfr "f A *01111 private 
I«'h<ai|, Utklar thr |Ktn« <(f nf M ra. Wal- 
ter r.r«l*H. In Mi** Ihrmt open- 
ed a *«hoo| of lef own. which la now 
do*lng It* fourth year. Thl* arhoail I* 
*|»*vlallr Intended til lupidyr a thorough 
•ilmat ton for girl*, for «hom a complete 
collegiate cour*e|«, for one renmin or an- 
oilier, lni|«>«*lhli', or undealrahle. 'Dh1 
teacher* are m<Mt of lliem connected 
* Ith I lie Harvard I nlveraltr ami Mml- 
ent* can Iw fltl*l for anr of tlie mllfgaa 
for women. There are at present *l»tjr 
pupil*, twelve of wh<un realile at tin- 
m hool. Ml** ller*er I* an enthualaat In 
lief work ami lier |<rr*onalltr *eem» to 
pervade everything around her. llrr 
mum* and arhool In oo«>. I* at I h***t- 
nut Mnrt, and I* a charming place to 
vUlt. 
ruwi > Ktmn • 
llottnii |« K«mHItae* call* I the mual- 
r«l "Huh*4 irxliiwiil Ita "Maine" 
U Flora K- Ilwry, our t«iu«h Inmnn*! 
•Infer *n*l Intrbrr. Mr*. Harry'* mu*l- 
ml gift* are *o rarr a* l«» dUtinguMi her 
In and with ao genuine an enlltu- 
*la*m f<»r Iter art a* to make It a lmn<l of 
union M»wi her*e|f a>»•! »rf\ mint 
artUt friend*. I tit* gift *lte ha* freely 
u«"l for otlirr* on nunr ocraaloti*, 
g« nemudy lending Iter wonderful aolce 
at o>mrrt• or Nni«li-«le* to Iiel|i along th» 
nn«'. or Indltldual* itmliiif a**l*t«ncr, 
al*o In lilting in miy gratuitously. 
R»ra K llirrr mine to u* from tin- 
ifixnl old town of l*arl«, Otford fount*. 
Maine, and l*)u*tly proud of tier birth* 
pl*«e. Her father wa* luv Harlow, 
formerly of llut kite Id, the home of inir 
eigoyernor, John l>. I*mg. Ml** liar- 
low trt* married terr narlr In life to 
Joseph h, I afjr, of Mavne, a brother to 
the I*|rbr«lr>l contralto, Allllle |^iul*e 
< arjr. Mr*, t'arr tomt discovered Hut 
alth<"igh married, wa* no tniated, 
and Iter life wa* at till* period moat un- 
bsppr. t'Ircumstani-es f-ircr-l Iter to 
warn It- r own 11%ln( and It wa* ne«-e««4rjr 
to utilise Iter vocal ability and superior 
it l« •!», *ln ti «lie lu« ii •1.1 \ dolie tn 
lltl* ilar. Site went to work to cultivate 
Iter rlrh omtralto toliv to It* utm >«t ca- 
parity, *1 udy ing a**lduou«lf the mu*li' 
of lite lir*t mister*, tine dir *he wa* 
oterfcuard by Il»e manager of tlte "Mrn- 
i|e|**>iltn •Julntette ('lull," who linmed- 
Lately Invited Iter to slug at a public rut* 
cert with It took place In February, (Ml. 
A idmI critical audlettce rMrltnl her en- 
tltu*la*tlcallyr and Iter *uce*M wa* a**ur< 
•*l from thai hoar. Mr*. r«ry here be- 
Can Iter public career a* a meal artUt 
and waa In constant demind for con- 
cert* of every description. ||er (1r*t ai»- 
|wwrabce with tlte llao<le| and Haydn 
MHtety wa* In company with tlte foli.ua- 
In* *rtl»l« Mm OwfflWll 
vie re \\ ard.) Ml** J. K. llou«ton, Mr. 
William I ««tle and Mr. I'n*l Itudolpb- 
•on, all iflrkalnl *luger*. Site In* 
lieen *o|ol*t In nearly all tlte Handel 
and llayilo oratorio*. Mr*. I art wa* 
the flrat soloist t<> atlempt tit* difficult 
aria* of llacli in public. In lloatoa, tlut 
froiu tlte MP«ltlN Mu*lc" rUMd* 
ingly difficult, requiring tlie moat per* 
frvt control of the t»re<*th. 
In l"xiv Mr*, t'ary made another un- 
fortunate marriage with t'harle* A. H»r- 
ry, from wltoin *l»e wa* dlvorwal four 
i.i_. 
MarrUif* lia* l»-en lnd<-»*d a failure 
wlththla worthy artist, and most un- 
fortunately •«>, m no woman m r tia<l a 
stronger aoiurttk' nature, or «>i morr 
loyal to bono* lnt< r« «t« tluu Klora K. 
Harry. 
la l»?0 Mr*. Harry went abroad to 
atudy with Slffiior Vannurlnl, In Fl<>r- 
MitT. While llirrr bad rare o|i|M»rtu- 
nltlr* of alnjclnif in puMIc, and nnder thr 
|i*lmn*(r of KIiijc Humbert. with 
"Hoyal •oKlrtjr." kIm- iwelv*d lltr 
tio-dal of th'* »..i irty ami tin- mo«t flatter 
Ing comm«-nta of tlie Italian pre**. Hh*- 
* »• called "tint |(rf.»t Am«-ri«-an nmtril* 
to." Ilrfor* her departure from Italt, 
Mr*. Harry mide an eitended tour with 
ulr Hull, and In n- Irt m<> «.«y that tin- 
la«t Hum' thl* ill*tlii|(ul«l»«>d tlollnUt |wr- 
foriiirtl In lloston, h«* played an obllgato 
to a song reentered hjr Mr*. Harry. She 
lia* sun* In lln* «orhl-fam«<i| "Clm Innall 
Fntl*akM "WoMMlir (ountr I'mil- 
%ala," In jrour "IVanbeeot NH-letjr'a 
Festivals," He., Hi'. 
Mr*. Harry took a prominent part lu 
the great IVarr Jubilee; Iter magnificent 
voter Mended with that <>f Madam Itu- 
<|er*dorft In a manner never to lie for- 
gotten. She lua traveled all ovrr tlir 
Fnited Mate* many times, and fnwn the 
llrltUh Provinces to Metlco, singing In 
ivwrrt and In o|irra for alilt h sne lud 
f;rrat 
dramatic ability. Ilrr re|>ertoire 
• a large mid varied one. Mm* ha* sung 
In I'liurvh since lier twelfth year; *eveo 
year* In Trlulty (d which church the U 
a devout member,* and for eleveo year* 
wa« one of the uuartette In tlie "WmI 
Church" (l»r. Hanoi's, tliat doar old 
man fn»ra I.Uhon, Maine.) Mra. Harry 
lo«t Iter motlier when terjr voung, and 
from that hour sbe and her father were 
ln*e|iarahle, he making hla home with 
her up to the time of Ids death In I 
Since her bereavement, Mra. Harrjr ha* 
appeared I nit srl.lom In public, prefer* 
ring to devote her time to teaching and 
to her beautiful home, which la an object 
lesson of |*rfect housekeeping and ei- 
<|ulalte taate and comfort, with flowers 
ami dainty blta of femlaloltjr ami soa- 
venlra of her travels, to greel the vlaU 
tor'a eye. Mra. Harrjr reside* at 1)1 
< handler Street, lloston. .She has been 
very III of late, but la rapldljr convaleac- 
»«**• 
ALL IMAGINATION. 
Mr. Hiafvitrr lay groaning on hla 
bed. Mr. Oraf water a Wright la nearly 
901) |ioanda, and the bed waa groaning 
too. 
'•Where b the pain, JoalahT inquired 
hit wife, aympathUlngly, 
Mln the small of my back, of cowrae!" 
be anorted, "Where do you anppoae a 
Mra. Cbngwater, aoothlngly. "Von 
ha vent any anull ot Um back. 
MCCARTHY'S "THOUGHT CXCHANGC." 
oMlar MtuM'i rrltita •Mniwy'i 
NmI* mt 
"Ihtl fo<i «wr liru about McQarthj*a 
Thought KirlunftT one of i group 
bkixl in 4 restaurant the other <Uf 
"Whoa McOirthyr aomebniiy *»k*l 
'Why. John II McCarthy. Senator 
Stanford's prtrate aecretarjr," m1>I the 
flrvt "Ilea «n mi l genua. mxI ao handy 
that thr California mtlli<>o«r» g1*e« him 
hta u«ru salary itf a year in aildl- 
tlon to the |ll i .lay allowed by the mnr- 
• rnuient lo attend to hia tlftln I'm 
reminded of hia 'Thought Cirhange' by 
reading the «tory «J Hyatt, th* London 
reporter. who lud witneaaed SWeterti 
Itum" 
The grntletnen Jifrarnt Mid 11 try hail 
nrtrr h< ar-l >4 the NEichu|n" 
MW»U," uiJ the firat "Mc- 
Carthy uar»l to U» a newspaper n-j* .rter 
II# ha« worked in Sfw York an-l In Han 
PruMlwxi, 4ixt a (<»l n» in* tuttn* la 
twmi them Ibfore he Inam* Stan- 
ford* anrrtary lx» vm tn Washington, a 
reporter oa tha «4d National llepuMlran 
II* rotnpUiwd that life wat imliill Hun 
■lay nighta that It wmo'I worth living, 
aobe organued tin* 'Thought I'.n hang*' 
II# printed a notice in Thr llepublican 
that «nch an eirhange had lirrn organ 
icnl, and that all |««o|4« who had any 
vt#wa on any mttj« | would la* »t k <>me, 
and Inrttnl to »|r«k lla rmtol a hall 
on Tenth atreH. ait I the ne»t Hun-lay 
night alamt fifty were pfr»nt 
"Tb»f» wrr» SpirttualUta who wantrd 
to give rt)illifti<*ni of thrtr |*»w*r* 
Thfrt wrrr> la)a>r agitator*. TW were 
•irtaluta an<l trui jwr*nr» work***. 
Every lanly wa* allowed to «|»ak. Th* 
following Sun-lav tha attendance waa 
larger and tha aprakera of tUml the 
•aine *>rt The hall rent waa fight <14- 
lam an evening A collection waa takmi 
np which uauallv amounted to a ilollar 
or two more than that, and that waa 
clear profit Tin* thing went along until 
the owner refuard lo rent the hall, and 
ao the 'Kit hange' waa a»-»ut to tnoveont 
to a little hall near Twentieth itM an<l 
Pennsylvania avenue. lait It «tl«l not 
make the change." 
"What haa till* to do with a man who 
ha<l seen 3n0eier«tlonar' sum* one aak"l 
"As I said. Mi 1'nrthy um^I to l» a 
nrw»jia|"*r rep .rter lie bad »ern hang- 
ing* tn a do* n atatea- -al*.ut forty In all 
la hi* recufil. 1 think, lla saw (initeaii 
eiernted. and ha>l la<rn prearnt at 
Ivnching* In Miwmrt ami rkuhnf* 
(»n tlie la«t night tht 'Kichtnge' waa 
to m«<*-t In the Tenth atrrrt hall no 
•pakm rame forwanl. Something hail 
tolwili ne, an-l McCarthy wm njnal to 
the i«t*aai)>n lie went n|*m the plat 
> * I |L.I 11 .... 
* U tut*. Ilia aulijrrt Would b» 'Th» 
< '• iu|««raliti* Mint* of th* Lnti| iikI 
|T<>|)«I Ein nlloiu.' II# went at 
it m>l dlaciMMii Hi- m na4ljr aa 
on# would dl«u*a wh#th#r W.tahtngtoti 
<»r Ni|>>lfoa wrrr tin* ifr#at#r jr»-nrr*l 
II* tallo-d fur I w«» buun. Iln rltnl *#t- 
rr»j fm otloM It# I>4* I Wltor—'il M 
•howtntf th* in#nt* it lli« two ijrilinu. 
M< wnU^I on# or two IxirnU* i( 
fair* win r* a hip*. arxl a iuob, «nd a 
(•rtilx* w#rw th# |>ni*i|«*l trrrmiflw. 
Mi# l«i|ir<* |'n wnl rot up an J wnt««ir 
at that. an I tli# otltrra of liu audl#nrw 
wrrr #ttb#r iUimI or rhiniir>l with hi* 
in<l« lly Aft#r talking for two Inran. 
h« inttiiiiH#! Il»# thane# in J'l*# of 
mrrtin^ f<>r tl»# n#(t w«-#k, and said l»# 
would d#li*»r aootlwr l«ctur» 0(1 th# 
•Alll# Mbjrrt. #»|»*ial atlrnll. n 
to lynching* 
'th»# of Ih# lotiK liAirol tn#<i (inwnt 
rain# to Iikii aft#r Ih* l#rtur» inJ a4lil. 
t»f «vur*» your l#« tur* w*a r#ry fin# 
11#I it wlainly ahowa )ou liar# had 
w>m# r*m*rkahl# #»i»>n#in »w. ImiI donl 
foil think It would wm# for the n#»l 
tini# to Uk# •oinrlhltitf Id which wr 
roiil.l all I* Itllimtfil!' N# It wrrk 
th#r# wa* noiui|irm*,4inl th# Thought 
£i< bang# *n ill *1 It waan't long aft 
ft that that M>< arthy wa* a|>(*iint#d 
(•mat# "<rviarjr by Mr, Htaufonl"— 
S»w York Titii#«. 
t)M -I iMIIrrval Cw>|il*. 
K»#a ha«* alwaya b##u n^ard"! a* a 
»ur# tribal »har.»« t> rutic. Ta« Itua, for 
#tain|4#. diwcnh#* th# Ih-rtiiana u 
'(Wft*. with blu« r*i* ati l n-l hair." 
11* i Vita arrtiK UllotiralM la-lligawarthy 
•kitm^d anil I4.u k #y#«l; lb# Oatila *r# 
r»-l hair^l and light vynl. whil# tli# Nti 
blait*. Hi# Turks, Dm* Eg) pti^ii* and llw 
Italian* liar* always U»-n *|*»k»u of a* 
•th# Urk #*#d r»«." Th#«# |a<culian 
tt#a haw not changed. F.v#n today th« 
l^oplvof th# t« tnj*mt# lot** har« g#n 
#r»ll) lirfht cuJofwl #y»w, whil# tlx** of 
th# tomd an.I th# frigid «on«w ar# uau 
ally dark. or *v#n bUrk. Of Dm r»cm 
m |>artu-ular. th# only 00# that can 1* 
•aid to b» "light #y#d" u Um < 'aitcaalan. 
«n<l #*#n in this race the rytw arv by Do 
tn.-ait* uniform in (mint of color. 
Th# whol* |«*rt«*l of human history 
to prova that th# light halml, bin# 
#) #* racr* ar# capahl* of tb« hU'ln»t iW- 
grr* of civihiatioo, but it do#* not by any 
110 alt* follow th.tt til* hlgh#at d#gr** lit 
ClnllXatloO MOouAd#>! tupnopUof blottJ* 
coiu|4#iion Th«*r# waa a tun# whrn a 
blu# »y**l |rraou waa rar#ly Mm, and 
tmlay arTen-n^htha of Um world's iu 
habitanU liar# «Urk ry«a Larat#r, 
wImu diM Uaaiiij{ th# ry# aa a ftwtun* la 
national |>h> *i<tcnom)-, jfav® th# follow 
U14 aa tli# nwulta of hit olawrvattona: 
"Thr Italuua liatrr aiuall #)»«. th# <l#r 
uiana. liM'ht ndoml «)#■ •urroundnl by 
many wnukl#*; Iho Kngluh, atMOir. 
o|»-n. »ti ailfa*t #y#«. and th* Hwtaa, #y#a 
that ar# very dull looking "—Hi. Lo«ua 
lU(>ubltc. 
II* 11 Ml • rn*aal •! (mH. 
A l*u«<h vu nuarj in lb* Unit**] 
Hutn district court by the Miuoojr of 
John Uujrf, • Mltlrnluf LrwUton, N. Y. 
IW»> f is *4.1 4(i*l somewhat d«af, aad gave 
»«»>n) with aii air of ctuUllikv in 
aocroce Tbe following dialogue took 
place oO (rua PiaUilliattoUs "Lhd ilkh 
rtrf an* your "Yrs." "Did he twwt 
V*!*1 *Na" "You beat hiuir "Yea 
"lie raONil you InakU <u«l eiprtweT 
-Ym. a Utile." "You h*J to hire a 
lawyer?" "Nu" "Did b« hire a lawyerT 
"Y*" mYou did m* hare ooef "Sa" 
"Art you a |*ttifoggrr and try ran 
youraelf eitfuetimeeT "No." Wbat did 
you do wbna jruo w«r» Mtrd, If you did 
not kH a lawyerf* "I got the tuagi» 
traU>" TTk laugh that followed tbl« 
rrjjy indicated (bat some of those pees 
rot appreciated lb* importance of hav- 
ing tb* favor of the e»urt— Utica Ob- 
CmUiI NmI DaillgkL 
Tha Halt Laka Ilarald is responsible 
fur the following: At a quarry near Halt 
Laka a frog bopped oat of a pocket in 
the center of a rock which had Joel been 
blasted. The animal was of nnall siae 
aad perfectly whit* It* eye* were un- 
usually large, but apparently blind. 
Where the mouth should have been 
there was only a Una. Tb* frog died 
aest morning. 
A Very CMetal 
William Brows, of this place, hat a 
pair of old fsahtfmed fringed mitt—a. 
They were knit far his father, Oilman 
Brown, forty-da years ago. They are 
knit In three colon, rod, white aad Una 
Mr. Brawn aleo baa n pocket knife that 
h» has canted for twenty-eight yean— 
f\f Outer (MaJOaartta 
NATURE. 
fkir to ib« wl4; Ito i«m( u to all**. 
Tu towaljk* twl lltlak. »t«i«l* MhJ lull Mi 
•trim 
Tm. of i«tn mmI trwf U tow ito rnak 
AM *11 Ito |mi«af P*i* •» I'*. 
Wllk Ik* ••••» NDMI|*I>M M)«n |1«« 
IIim «fe to*n tof ritn, mU «tUi tor llm 
To lf»l tto Mr Md ImmI Ito »»• lu tU 
ll*r itrM gift* i»d rwk. wpwltr »»«'l. 
Tltl Ito >Mn In »«• or to ilum 
To «ark Ufa Ultotk. to U» toM Ito k*f 
Tu irewer*. «k*ri Ito ml m; |hM. 
IImUw ot toart wto u«l a p—w mmtI 
-Lu* A. I'M* tof !• Itol linwrkw^ai 
A TIN II I' VEUDICT. 
Tto tun wa* low hiwvtl th* w»*trm 
prwk* wh*n Old Jotwa and hU rwptow 
halw-d iMr train* f«<r tb* nitfbt. (Hd 
Ji«n *n-l bU r*lativ* wrr* frrlj(hUn, 
anl Um* rnck 14 ttolr kmc, *hot fllM 
in til* whip* an<l th«* rr*«k of tbHr h«t»y 
h»l i»<rii hr«n] to half of tto 
<aili|» itf ('DliimiiV 
Tto four U»nl*ht w*r* »wtin* 
Into tto arifm< tit <>( a rink aixl tto 
IliulM wrn» bobldnl twl rMt |i«m fnan 
th**lr*|« in wbi.h, through tto «lay. 
ttoy (Niltot. At tbla r*ll*f tl*»* »rrat«-» 
ful lUtr* iti»l al»>ilt uxl tbwtr 
joy |n th» l«Ki<l rrbw |*ruliar to ttolr 
kind. tat whk-h an* »> uofurtaiuti1 In 
ttotr lack of harmony. To *toj> thl* 
rarkrt Ito n«f»tow wrnt al**it irivinrf 
ttoin ttolr \rm;wr fr»il. Till* to pUrol 
In inorrvU. or n»mm t«a«f«, whu-b to hunjr 
in ttolr hungry towla. Old Ji«m built 
a fir* Mi l togan tto rixiiinUttna of an 
intrvai- Iml Mtury dl*h known to Uxni 
ba|>i>y > ttm who b*v« tto r*djw a* 
"fiviKhtrr * *t»W." 
r tiffr, thu two fr*itfhto>n aat 
al*>ut in tto lurking •hadow* tna<U> by 
tto lirr t blink and glimmer, amoking 
ttoir ppm. All at oorw ttor* wm a 
nxunMitioii In tto l«»l of raokv. Hkm> 
(«tirnt Mir who IuwI arramhtot ai»l 
pnlUl all day om a rough mountain 
trail with wag"in l<i*dr«| on tto j>nn<i- 
|4i* of l.'.ni |>>un<l« to a mul«\ and who 
now. In tto |>rw|»ri*tlra of mul* life, 
•hotiiil to at |M»i an I rwt with tto 
world, w< rv < barging al*>ut an<l »n<>rt 
inK In a »»*ry alarming wajr. 
" Injun*!" aatd Old Jkm, iborlni 
U k into tto gl<*>ra. "Injun*. f-»r a 
thousand dollar*! Ttor* an t no animal 
im earth, I»r Injun*, rrrr makea mul«* 
tak* on that a way." 
Th* n*-|>tow th«ni{lit »• t«*k ()M 
Join* anl tto nrtitow did Dot fi«f an 
att* k Thrf# Wrfw i» I liana nt-.tj! 
that Wrf» l»>| ilm'rtlk«l m fn« n lljr. 
Hot «lwl thry dt<! fi«r wm that th» 
in«il«« mi((hl I* HUtn|>U 
in* »t«» k i« * al» ritual ln<1natry. 
Tb* Indian will BUmf**!* jrmtr rattle or 
nul«-« «ii<l th*»» claim no* i|< JUr a I** *] 
for titxltfu tl»«nu for y>u Tbu* do thrw> 
wUh »>b« of natun* fill thrlr nilfrri ta>l 
rXM1 a imaM from tbuM who cnmm 
their Uo<U 
J..*!«-•' iw|ih«* Um.k a Wlncbrater fr«ii 
the WArfi>n »t»| lo work hurM 
ti. iw. mU*nt way toward tlm uiulea. 
Tb«' laot w- rv at ill anorttatf and ahy- 
iiW <m If prey to wild alarm. The 
nephew JiM|i|r*rn| In the lUrkim 
Oi l Jo«t>« |>l v««l hla hand iiirr 111* | 
bow] ao IU fiery fj« could u->t |» aren 
ii»l afUr hnn Into lit** gUioi. 
lUiU' ll»n*' tin.' It wm tha 
Witxhmlar «|MaktU4 it t«4d tb*> Indian 
jr uf t 1m* lairler—and « very •uffl 
Irtit *'<■•! |»>luy It iat «>. Old Jifflea, 
it the kiUlxl, l**aTed i algh, Init never 
morad. Afti-r a littl* llw n»|>l»ew nun* 
in to tin* fifv lit* aewiurd alert. b«'|»-ful 
and unrvlmtliu u to tb» Wim b*«ter 
Indian |»4k*y 
"I>i I )«»u atr*-ub iimT Mi'h »M Jon.-« 
"I llunk in—t llkrljr I did," ui<l Hm> 
In a •Munitiw waj. "Weoan 
u*ll in th* m>rnin',' «»i -r** " 
The tnnlm w. r» now qutat. Ftn^nua 
*a>l no t«-rr»<ra f-»r tb*m. They could 
»ian<l tin-t»I.T of Ktiuj«#w<l« r, hut of In- 
dian* Inali' So inula of t-aate could 
«tand II fur i whiJ. Afur another 
naif bour Old Jooca and hla t>«-|.hew 
ktt krol out th« mulvra uf Ibrir flr« ami 
*M)t to alerfi. 
Oi.l J aixl 111* nephew had rtaltora 
in the in*iniini(. Th" wh«4« I'te lnl» 
ui.| tl.Hr arf nt cam**down to the freight- 
-ra' camp Th* member* of the JoOtw 
family at one* aeued their Winchester* 
oi l alacn 'tulr |in |iar«l for war. The 
('tea ran al»>ut, Juinpiu*' and yelling and 
h-tnari linw »etu"»«nn«v. UM J on** and 
till nr|ihrw at<n«l allent an<l KHUI behind 
ihHr watfini au<l «l»«>w.«l th.-ir irou Uwth 
n»t iwiiIhI on |»**. "WonM 
lh*> Jmira who ha<l k»li«l th« IV lb* 
uulit U forv vo hlnu'lf uj»? Il« wmilj 
l»» icnarantr«-«| fnin hartu. hut th« I'u* 
inutol on hu arml Tin > lb* lu 
11.in* would attai k th* watfixui If tb* 
L'rtuunala <li.l not aurn-uJ^r." Ho a|B>k« 
lint u^.-ut -a uttikm little incotnpatMit. 
w> inanjr an ln«liaa atfntit u. 
"Ultrv U{> tMithin'," aal>l Ohl Jotwv <1*- 
rtarrlj. "You tall liictn L'Uwtf lb*y 
want anything >»un«l lirr« to walU In 
alii I tf»« t it_' 
The L'te« howled ait I iltomi >Ul) 
uanler »it<! higher it this, ut<i the agrit 
talked wore than II* 
tlir»wtr!l«*| thr JuOTM with thr J»>Wrf 
•f the government. Ihu wm ti«> tntfc'h 
riw> w.uiM fight the whole Ut» tribe, 
tmt they w.-nt afraid of Uncle S«o. 
AfWt I l»rv*f |<«lr» th» nephew i(r]fnl 
Hit uhI K*r« hiiitwIf up to the i<roL 
1I«* would have du|Jayed tnotv »-tm> if 
:ie UkI remained liehiud hU w agon and 
liwl iu tha •in->k»' of Itu Winchester. 
The agent, tin* 1*1 >1 ww an I the CWw 
ll<l iM>t go a utile toward thr agency be- 
fore the Indiana Umk the ne|>bew, au<l 
tying htin to • |«ti»r um ai*nt wiml 
tdiWul hour* in torturing hliu to 'bath 
Dm «*cvut wm |iiwrrl«M to Interfere. 
Jon«*. the alder, found the truth thr 
•♦renlng of the Mio^ day lie tum««l i 
little |*1«* under th«> thirty ymn of Uu 
which t»ruwried hi* fai*. I*ut Ml«l Doth 
ing. Ai well m be cuuld be hitch««l up 
oil team a «i< I went ahead. lit* itmrn 
wm «loW. Wlwrv the going wm nicy 
the nephew • tmm —eight moUw-coald 
follow the otli^ri mid gut •long all nfhl 
iVhft* It WM numb Old Jnnee halted 
.hem, an«l, after driving hU own train 
nrrr, came latck fur thaw. 
Two uionth* Utrr tha oi l man unload 
*1 hi* frvtght at a cainp In th« tiuuniaua 
ouuntry. IU- told the story ot hie 
Mr phew'* death and charH It to tha 
agent. Tha popalaca agreed with hia 
to a man. Old Junta insisted the agent 
should likewise anffer death, Public 
•en tin tent rushed to tha aamaconcloaioa. 
Every man in the Ttncup district who I 
hoard of the matter at oocw adrieed 
Juom to pi back and kill the miaarabla 
agent, or, if that achrrna did not nit, to 
him aotna one who wuahL Never wm 
Chile sentiment 
ao uniform In a matter 
far* It wm beautiful. 
llirw aocne one to go hack. Kill tha 
-.jatr Thia struck Old Joom, who had 
•troag commercial Inattncta, M a food 
thing. *lia Inquired fur aoma one who 
would undrrtaka tbaantarpriat Ila did 
•ot think it ahoold oaat much. "It la 
daad aaaj to do," ba aaid. "Jaat rida 
ea'mly op to tha agwocy and baaf hia, 
and than rida away. *nat oughtn't to 
ooat bo fortune," and ba wm willing to 
giro a "baa aad outfit" ad ffiOO. 
Mlll go you," aaid a bod looking gmo- 
Hainan called CBrly Bill. 
Gwij BUI waa oartaialy a my bad 
M any ana might aea byasamiaiag 
sahootor. Ila bad Clad away tha 
H«|l«ltoa 
kn-n, tml h«>l Ukru oat tit* tri*x* r. 
iDtf to *ij«l<«le hl« Intrrratiotf wrapnn bJ 
lh0wm|4» j»r» in» of let tin* th* hanttn* 
fall fnui bta thauih. TImm than*** In 
0» grouivl |>lan<>f a <«,lt»44 aiwava 
a ImmI man thr wkW w«| urrr, 
m4 mrb wm* ('urly llill. Ib*> |j*r*«atfw 
whu to liira oat to kill thr atfwit. 
I'rWnuinartra »»rr arran«f"l »o>l th« 
buna and "litrtt wrm tun**! urwr, la 
n*n|»ny with f^Uof thr and Cnrly 
Uill rial* aw«y on hi* Ion* poll for th* 
I'b y 
Hit wt«rka aifl thru wefw 
•dd««l tu hutiirj, itxl au far r><>thm* 
t«rk (rtxu Curly llill. Uo*> aftrr- 
ii«» n hr nal«> *4'*in Into lb* rauip tn tha 
Ounnuoti country. Th« jmtdir cruwdt«l 
•Unit tu Irani ««f In* t'nrljr lull 
t»t «>ut ot tin* aaddl* m<l itr|i(««l Into * 
*al<«*i Tb*» |hiltlic fullowad.and. at hia 
r*»jur»t, t<a 'k a .Innk with huu. Ai laat 
M.l .1 
"DM ym ft him. Cnrlyr 
"So, aat<l Corly lltll. 
-Why notT 
"Well." aid Curly Utll. with an 
•tuialda drawl, "III trll y<«i what's thr 
oiatW V<>«» lh» rtua uffrntl tu« 
||,uiai to r«tu>* lack a»<l down yon." 
Thr in wm a pr>f'»nii'l wlrnrr. (lU 
JoOra arrllinl ih< utfhtf ul and «a»t down, 
u»d thr | mi Idle Wailnl. At la*t Old J.«otw 
|i«it au<'th< r i» rtiiu fit inquiry 
"Well, whaUtrr doyua allow you'll do 
tlartlt It/* 
"Whatr»rrll you do abut I If wl 
L'arly llill. "Will you rat** liimr* 
1 don't nuw htluT aai<l Old 
"•'jaatr I don't rtrn rail htmr 
and an u«(ly rfl »r»- Uvau to ahinr tu bU 
watrry, itriy rjr»; alhrtt liu voter wm 
low aii l hu It •• < aim 
"Well." aaid Curly lltll, with vaat n««n 
rhaUiHi- iri that rvmt I rwckui lU 
bar* to r» huu.'* 
Thr (mhltc took a drrp lnvath at thia 
tniiouiM« tn> nt, anil Old J<«m aavturd 
(tluiitf*^! in |li> i^ht a*ruu At la«t ba 
r.mrvl hw *>itir. 
I it wiiiia ii.i* jrr» m'lvr uiwi. ihu, 
•ml I r»-» kon <«i ftiirttf up •<*iwthiu* m> 
pNI WKI t O II|J.UlH tioCMof um. Y«Q b* 
yrtm and I'll ohim )•* k In an hoar." 
n»n oM Juom (iMavmM to 
hla w«4f"U«. got hi* VVin<K>*t«r, and 
iitinintf In tha l>ack d<**i 11 Um 
wlwr»-in Curly lull «m rrfraahia* hi in 
• If aftrr thr «aiii|«ima blaw that oIk- 
hrab-d |■ rwin • Ih «<I iiff without a word. 
Old J• »!»• • thru K%vr blDwlf np U Um 
ritiirnV c..nimitu-r and IrmaiMlad * 
trul. It w *a had At hmt K»»r> uuut 
m Um < *iap knrw <>f thr killing and iU 
'■ntirw klutorx TV> *11 »|f r »«l It Uu. 
It wa» *at*at»i »l. Itn*p»»r, not » p*"p*t 
kltliiK to all' w Um |*i >t b> kill Um atf>-*t 
In |pi al>r<~vl to tii« Wi rl i Thr mrrtumt 
rnik'ht. Hi in •killful h.*n<U. !»■> ■ iuii *ar 
bird and hurt th« ramp* reputation. 
So wli> n I >M Jultra waaacijnittrd. which 
ilMunuiril waa npid In Ita cumin*, lit* 
rrfdU t r» <wl thn* 
"J« atifbd killin' on account of Curly 
IUII 11 -ulun' »if Old J'-iira" wife," 
Thu >• a trur Ult "f Um *»L- Km 
wClljr Mar 
II* M aa a *l*n Im All TWat. 
It w** in Wr»t itmtt, and tbrr* »n a 
TUah of truck* that blorknd thr way 
fn»in |iaTriiirnt to trrry rutiVAcr. A 
ii.ah with r.i^^l cl«'tb»w and ratu Jtatn««l 
faviUul at lUnnrin-i and «*ry 
111 an who \-v*m .1 In in t.i |(i va blUi im 
vuu He waa thr pi< tur* of ibvraila- 
t»<m and tuiarry. TlMf»* * ** nothing 
itimt him Ui iridi< at* that br r»Uiix«l 
»ur of thr arlf rwprrt of ( iniirf day*. 
A *■ >iiiAii with a child In hrr anna and 
inothrr clm^inrf t.» hrr *kirta rndmvon*! 
to IT* Um choked up atr»*l. Kh# ict 
in aiu<>ii4 thr wa*c<>na, and thr flytnff 
wtrfxi tiiiitpi«o an.I« Unkiri* harnraa tr». 
nt*M r I. at UptM Ui —m a{«\ l>ut 
brmry whr.U Ui« nr.! tbr way, and n<ht 
jv. r brr *U»»I tw<i|iuinrnar truck honra. 
r vn "he at-r»-amr<l. 
A man <Lart#«l ot fruui Um rt«lrw\Ik. 
1 aU hin»; tin* h" t«i by Um ratua Im threw 
Lh> iu l<a< k iti tl.i ir haanrhra, au 1 rn<a| 
Kit to Um tlmrr wtih an >*tfc Ui ktwp 
Imm k. Tbrn Im upaoaal a way thrvo^h 
thr un«(lr with a i|rt« niillirtj vru. 
"Lrt inr kak* tha little fftrl," br aai.l. 
ui l pi. kin# up Ui-- chil l (amril hrr 
irtt* Um atr«wt. *ui<lini( Um fn*hU*>rJ 
uoUti-r WhiUtl*-* h*4 r».i(>^lfran 
Dm jam h- I th»- chiM on th«i icrvaml. 
hownl rlnnuily uil work«l bi« way 
i-at k thron^ti tlM hl<a*ka>lr U> hi* «4*1 
■Laii l in thr oorwr. That waa all. but 
kia battJ waa op a lltlU hiirbrr an<l b« 
niorw likr a n»*n. until aim* <xm 
ratiM alonic an«l ha aank back lnU> hu 
<!• t{r»Ution with tha old whin* uo hla 
up* f»r a frw rnU — Nrw York Tnb- 
niM. 
I W .11 II..10... 
Khiahoth (iloror, to b»r U«>k, "Fata- 
lly M amktv" droUw a rha|4ar to da- 
j>lonn« tba Xf w England habit of r» 
om'b fr»lui{i oo lb* U.AlWn 
at baart, *o<i oarer allowing 
tlwtn b> (tod ripcrwu.Ki to wurda. hba 
Tb*r» vu a raiiruad accident, and a 
f.»>r fiuiurr • wif» wm taken oat. ItUad- 
I UK ati.l uiM-uciflctoua Tb* doctor and a 
kind woman wara working om b*r 
whm b. r liiulam) catu» in and itiwl a 
uiotuciit. louktngoo to dutarbnd uUnca. 
ii i» rbn-kt m-rm drawn to, bu ay*brow» 
llflnl. bu han-U to hu |««krU. 
iVamtly, with * .mo effort, ba rl«aml 
hi* thrutt U> •(■rail, and aa tba doctor 
U«4«d op Imp a*k*l, 
" Ya didn't w a naw 
Un «li|>|a-r lytn' round whrra jra picked 
b«r am did y*T 
lie got no aim w«r fruto tba tod tenant 
doctor, and pnwratJy ttrayrd oat again 
to aran b of bu dipper 
M*-aowhtU* hu wt ft oproad bar ay as 
and at ooe» a*k*«l fur bar ho* hand. 
MIle'i •afe," MUd tba doctor •bortly. Sba 
fait hu cart tuna, and faint aa kba waa 
•ba dinned wbat tt meant "U»« a 
drradful fwlin' man." iba Mid. "bat ha 
•iuo't nrter «ay much." 
Uafth m4 HrttJlk •( lo4—i 
Tb« metropolitan ATM Of LuOtluO at- 
trn«U orer mm* tWmlrt milm fn.m oocth 
U> MMiih, and •-»»• MmtMO tuibw fracu 
«a*t to wr»l; witbin tbu spaca thirty- 
q1d« gorernmmta » rnU Um boom, 
mad». drain* of tbatr thrrw million* nod 
llirw <jiurt»*ni of •objrcte that far Um 
laat Iro y«an Um death rate baa tmo 
i«>lj Zli |rf i.ono, i* bat l p*r 1,000 la 
rtcmm of that of tb« whole country. la 
lb* MVcolrr&tb cwntary U to brliarad 
that lb* ileatha e&rrwdad Um birtba in 
Luod»o. and lb# ib«tb rata vu thrn 
about 49 |»r 1,000, or mora than doabla 
what It la »uw, and higher by far thaa 
ibr mortality rata* of Um unbaallhl*a> 
citteaof Europe lulaj.-Lundoa Ttt-lku. 
A rMitir Tiff. 
lWhapa jruo art not a war* that I bad 
omaduaM prvpuaala of matrix* bafova 
1 got yoora," *aid Mm. KcDoogall rtlff- 
ly, after a UiU# tiff with bar lord aad 
umUT Um oUmt Morn lag. 
"And par ha pa, madam, yoo an not 
aware that 1 proposal tuarrtagv la Mar- 
ly a aoora of woman before 1 became ao> 
qoalotad with roo," retorted that gen- 
tleman baaghtily.—Kirhanga, 
Tte 
Tawny (after faadtag tha 
Papa, what'* a loryf Aad bara 
•tea la thia oooatryf 





PA I; Iv MA INK. Jl NK It, 1*11. 
AT WOOD A KoubKS 
BiMn **4 
(JMMMI M A 1 r<« 
Ti«m 4IA*^w tr »•»««»• >»<•« If f*ll 4rk«< M »IM» 
M • • 
A»«uiiu»»n -.tBhultlwH'mn*' 
gtVM* IklW MM dlilf f— •! * P»» 
fak I* ^k|M •» MtaM «V«rUJ r«»Ulrt. 
■Mkto vtU ImmU. MmM »«*M» ».l»rrt 
•f*. 
Ju«r«»n»u -*#•»»»*. M H»mi. 
p»m. »>ciwwl ■»»>■» m*I K*" • 
■■■Mm t» —*•- IMa WfffM »t mmt kwl 
MM t»4 |Mf la* 
•M«»LK ««ru *• 
I'aftM .»Ik* HhmM w* M» rmm 
TWi till W mII»I mm w«Hl •* 
mIMHm — !»■»■»• •* I ■ ■ 
n|>■ c4i4i*it Imm Uw 
Ikr MWalM |lw «•»*»< 
«1f P*rts Ihh 
>M (rf. l»r«M 
V.r»«r. Nmm* lini H.« 
R«tlrH. ft ► !>-« 
IdiMl. frwl » lhrw« |> 
rrv«w«'g. A f L*«K '• 
M» At»tKKTI«l 
I 1 Mb. 
»i»»* lag ml *»f»ytrtllM 
\.4l • ml llwilM >4 IX4IM «f I 
mt 
Ma 
« MM «*•" W < W 
r— 
(idi.o wat* ii fijkk: 
OO VOU *ANT ThU* 
Mt n*M >•« »• Iw »IWf« awl M III r»| 
I ll»f«ll) *.« TVs. 
II? ihr u* <*( th* |Hir«hi^ iiki|>»ii 
f>*in<t In thi* |*prr I"'*1# *ub- 
•*Tttaug (H« htt'li all aw I wrr t It m I 
|mi fur mrli 
It *111 br ran |«i jf. i ur« Milwribrr* 
uml'f 0»W «*»n<lilt<»n. 
Wr «||| a lihrrtl «-»«h rumnittkon 
|i>f r*rtt ih • ••!««■'«> |xt ln< »ah«irtt»- 
rr — it u« i«i In a'il »« alii fur « 
lui< ^<>l<l • ilihuitlr |vt>oii m>OiI- 
Ib| Ih** Urf» «! IUI nf nr« mlm rthrt* to 
th* iNliirril fwfi»rr vjitruiVr 1*1. |<tl|. 
Tr* fi*r It. IV iviuiuImI<hi *111 |«i 
t»« wrll If y«*i |rt mi m<>r<» 
Atw«mhi A F^m*. 
H| S A GAMH.l H 
TV \«rrkii |«|*'«. *xl «i>mriitbrr«. 
arr mMrkiaf that royaltr In Knglantl 
h« wiffwl bltia w ten thr rr- 
i*ol vuMtt<Mul (rial ilm l«>«n| thr (u1 
thit thr I'rtacr »f W«lr« waa a gtnihlrf. 
UxiUlrtt that I Ira U ilifml, linl lh«l 
trial h«< h.»*trn*>l tin* ««>iumg of rvj.u^ 
I* au |>riu« iplr« la |.u(UihI. \»»>l \-t 
la rrtotblktfAaKfk-* |»krr iw«t alm.-l 
br r*IM Ihr (mil a tlowtl («rar, ii't 
a«•«*»■ i>f i>«|f muhI « i(i<4 »l t«m»n 4»<i 
dl(ilt«ui« hatr l»ru faio>u< |-okrr |>Uy- 
m. 
A iMaotfttlf cluli )•*•! orgaul/rj la 
H tirftllb1 Iti* for lit lloa. ^ * 
I trow a, lU-nitiuiu itankrr ami K I., 
Tlttm lU-fi Itwnkrr annouii.-*-* In l»U 
|M|rr that the vl«l> M»lll r»Jr«uf to 
lulil tlr |Mrli In Ihr tUIr an.l Imvllj 
•rv that t nun U arnt to Ihr lr(>aUlur* 
• hi) «UI klm«rl( to •»* h |»rta«t- 
pin i* «||| iH>t «lrl\r r%rr* n>*|n1<bl« 
h>4rl man tlx) <lr«ig(Wt out of huainraa.*' 
It la alan laMHiBt^l that "It |a j.ri«t-'-r«l 
to iK(«tlfr t!n «r luU all otrr thr "»Iatr, 
an>l from *u< h nrfiNlinl It l« 
h»|**l « Male organItatbon nn» tw |»r- 
ft \'tr*l |o a«*i«t th>' Nal* «i-«»inltlra-.** 
Itv thla lir4ti« tlir I* iiH^ralk } art a of 
Maine nn I* m«<lr an «nnr\ to i)k 
M tiltr llotrl I*ro|«rirlora' \a«urt«li>4l, aa 
It wi< an tnnrt to thr Itrrrahatk |»*1y 
during tlir hrU-f llfr of that »retiilutlua. 
OlMk NOVil *0*< 
Awlhrr IttttalMT »| thr WorW ul Ihr 
• «r«r than aurthlrw t»«»ka wM*h fr 
known bt thr grn»r«l trrtu of "o.nv 
mttrl«," lit* Nr«-« furnUI^I In ^ ork 
t • •unti h» tlir arr*-«t for burglar* of 
thrrr M«, «h<i IrWnf l to %g ng of 
burglar*. I hr |ti>l<lrfonl Journal mm 
of llirn 
Thrr »r» Krur«t Hall, ihr « bfl of Ihr 
rang, hi* lkrutruant, W»ilr l|aiii|<tou 
NH ollm h. al».1 "Jtrv" Ow>ni|.«oti. r> I 
ilrutlf thrlr t<Mi|, who by hi* own -i.' >1 
CiMilrMtnu. llia>W Ulitlrr «»ath. ha* rl*k<al 
hta l|l«ri* for i trriu of trara by r»fu»- 
lag to tratify agiln*t hla |<*I» In i^Mirt. 
I oul.l thr laifftl'let* hlatofT of thU 
fang br known It «<niM aim »*t r»|n*l 
:hr iliror no«r| Laka from whlthit<->l- 
truth original**! » allral by Ita Ir.-hr, 
a ho aaa an anirnt a<lir irrr of Jraaa- 
lanira. tlir "Jraar Hall gang,** Ita III- 'U- 
mrr% arn almittnl i«lr onr at a tin»r h\ 
ilm. after hr waa thoroughly aatialhU 
•f thrir liralrr to lra<l *u« li a llfr. U|«»B 
hr nioat harrowing of oatha, pri'lliuilitf 
«rr to itlvnlgr thr m-trla of Ihr anWr. 
Vr or fa til ia t *»t» ha.l a rrgnlar ritual 
< rutrn la a nyatrrtou* ar\ r*t al|)hiM 
11 « N«>k. aad thrlr tnrrtlnga wrr» rallnl 
y Mur hi Ik tuarka, mairalial aftrr thr 
tah*»a «>f thr hnighta of lalaif call*. 
t .miliar a f« » inn ago. A thing whhii 
• luwa thrir ritrruir oraftinrwa waa that 
»M of thrir nilra furtoilr lunulvra r*rr 
••Hlig arm oo thr atrrrta talking lofrlh- 
<- atxl thiarulr aaarigwllr kr|4. M.« t- 
I g« ww hrld at night tin* In ao uhl 
t *>l h<>uar la thr |>ark. to whh h tlirt 
r .«h ha«l krva, a guanl hriug IntarUhlv 
• altourai outaUir at an. h timra. Chrlr 
|i iaa»rl« arui grit** w<>uUi havr uia<|r 
• it M iaou or tKkl IVIlua turn grrru 
w ith rnvy. 
rhry wrrr au|>|H>«r<| to hr cnatantly 
u thr lookout for a f liaiH«■ to rnakr a 
rak. aatl whra our of thrm aa w a placr 
f vorahlr for thrir oiwratloa*, hr amilil 
• «-mly aiakr a |<r*-ulur aaark on it with 
a |>iri<r of hlur halt 
VETERANS' ANNUAL MEETING. 
N«* thr r»tuUll<-n r*iu *torui Ihl* 
v «r for tbr nr«iiii| of thr vrtrran* Uil 
T IUr»dal, taut a hot. Ilfrlr««. jf 
tl it. uhrn thr mt »lr ahkli \»u bmltr 
«* tlh turn h <lim« ult.T *rrtu« to nukr ih*> 
I bor "f brrathin| »>n> dtftk-ult. Tbr 
• I f»rr**lng ftbr\A of thr wralhrr Of 
t iln^ rla* w 41 i|>(Mrrti| id thr il(ru«l- 
a K-r, »hk« h »»• Ir— thin »»• 
t MHifh thr *iii4li uunilrf who mrrr |>rr*> 
r it *»rrr irtlif ami rntbu*U*tU-. 
Thr OtIM ( idinlf \ rtrr^iu' A*- 
• hUIhxi «u nllfil to or>W la thr n»rrt< 
I >( r»«.iu it thr county fair *r»>und«. 
hur*tla« aftrrnoon »l 1 u'ckni, bj t '*|4. 
II. V lioUtrr. thr pmhWl. AIM 
« >n»«- |>r*-liiuiuarY dl*«u**l«»u tl*r fu||<m- 
I if ••lfi*rr« »rrr .!»•••«• r» for thr ra»ui4| 
jmr: 
r.i.i >»»>.a • Ctn. 
U» hm t»t». » |.i iiwi. Hwikkl. T L 
m«i». fry**mrt 
*•> n4*rr t»l finMtnr. 11^4 b C. I'nM. 
-«Mi raiU 
Nnw othrr ImiinfM «u tniuulnl, 
and thr turrtlng adjourn**! until r»rn- 
'HL 
Ihr vrtrran* *u|»f>rr at thr booth 
•f thr South l°ari* I i'ii(nt*tl»otl »• 
iely, ahk h » «• oprn for thr invmImi. 
it* rrat of ihr tlnr prr* iou* tothr rvrn> 
iil| wniluf wa* •i«*ut br tbr "buys** in 
ou«rrutii>u, r«uillla( thr old tlmr* -»ud 
*cror*. and In rnd«a*ortng to ind a III* 
tlr (ixilnrM and air, tioth of whkh *ub- 
«Uom «rr* drrkMlj •rarer. 
At * o'clock a « »in|• Mr*' wa* brid in thr 
hall. Ilrirf niirii wrrr ma<tr bjr < »>•»- 
radr* Noyra, Bohtor, Wuo>t. Wardnrl), 
« urtn. It \ * ... iIron ind A 
tin. Ilun. John I1. >«wrjr «ai thr iimk- 
rr of thr riming, and t|x»kr «lib *11 hi* 
n«ual ilfK and rlwiuriki1. Ilr «a> rn- 
thu«bwti<>ally m-rhvd and ai>|d«ndrd. 
Thr ntrrtlng wa* nwlinttni aa adtrr- 
ti*rd through Krldat. 
An artk-lr that ia ratircialljr Intrrrat. 
ing for thia in«iu of thr jrwr wbru 
thouaand* am durklug to thr mtklv r»> 
aorta. la that on 
•• IV *utr of Main1" 
bf lion. N'rlaon IMnglrr. Jr., in Ihr Xaw 
linglawd Maguinr for Jwljr. Mr. I'in*- 
Wf know* fiainr thoroughly, and hi* 
art W W haa a urrullar valur on thia •*> 
Couat. U will br lavlahl) illualraird. 
somi PARIS. 
Krv. Mr. IIimIIIm uf MntuHlf fill* 
*11 |>rr«. h at l*uMk. Hall ur\t HmimUv 
•i A »t »•. n. if plr«• tnl. \ll«r*o»r- 
ilUII* lutlt**l 
S |i. |i<>l«irr at*>l f«mllt «|ir«a N<m- 
>Uv tilth II. K- \wtmru 
<•*«». W. null. M» and wtfr of H .1 |*arla 
•j» •»! Stinlaf *1 II. A. I'vllrr'l 
I «»r txiul mmI « fn |«> MiurtklTa ilnif 
•ttlf*. 
Ih-nlr llwm l »k« • thfrr horaea to 
I he < anion rwta till* wrrk. 
Mfrkmrn arr mn* ahtnil thr tllUjr. 
hmnrt llul )>-- ainl hating 
arr owiio| lifHhrr ihU w. 
Vh>«it tnrntt ».«»>«l TH*|tUn nllrtHi- 
r.1 th* | t il II W iiJ- 
itrwUf. I i«>k t«»>k thrni ti|i In ihr 
K^llogf |i*lnt« ar- wllln( llkr fun. 
• («« ai><I |m| irr lowrf. 
Mr*. II. W. IW-ul of MiHnrajMilU la »e»j- 
ik'k. 
>ui«inrr h»« n'Uimm wl In «arn*at. 
Kir la tbf hral 
» »jf • r >..1.1 r.« * \ Viurt !• (T 
NlthoU*, thr lYnlrt n>ll, »ia «iM 
..i • DbM| of Nrw 
llam|M|ilrr for |W ra*h an*l iwKhrr 
horwuliml at M". nifW Ihnwih 
Matlm'a ifrtH-y. 
It*- inoat ImimiUnt »lr«l In tbr h<»fv J 
llw of lair la K M. Iluifr'a |«ir« haae 
<>f th« fii||<ialn( TaliMhlr horara bm| hv 
Marl.* A IVrvr: 
tflit M b» Ktal. t lilt lUa 
l»i»»i I'Milm. Im T>h» l*rirfeMk 
Vw* Mm. Uj liltli, Wf !•»» lital, In* 
lapfeff. 
lirt. O. I it# »»l family art* at llan- 
g'<r on iiiimnl of thr lllneaa an.I ilralh 
..f Mr* lit/* iwitWr. ttr kitn that 
hU < lt«ar« li will Iw»f«»r thrrr ar» k« 
I'Milirf au<I letfc hat' luirtlnl la a 
ttluiblf |Ut>r t*nn »t»||. 
IV vth at ami on i>«thl«' »lrH 
U Ibv Mir at a bargain. IS«-«a| ml. au<l 
rn^nlrt* of ,\1* • MmrtHf, K«| 
Ih* V>rwnt W tier t omptnt hatr lu»«l 
M>n»r t * fit r Bf a taki ra tin* (Mat month. 
I'trla M miif .. tnring l o. art- taking 
nitNinl of aim k. 
I*»lla l«rangt* will Iilxrnr i-hiklrt-n a 
ilat at thrlr htll <*attir<lat. Junr jTlh. 
Ihr fi>ll»»lii( o-inmltlrr I la a tirrn 
«h<»*rn to |>rr|iarr ihlldren In thrlr rr- 
• I —a t tr <ll*trwta. Dthrft lr*ii|it jltll|V 
• iitUhrn arr o»rtllallr ln«ltrt|: 
IH<4>V1 tn III IIiMi 
I*ailr| tu i. Can* 14a w r»'W» 
I'l-l-tlV, I fclai lift HlM ta«aa 
tt IiMIii H I IHrVt, I % llrttt% 
ItM'H. km Miaawl 
lt>«fc MnH I Ian «allt 
Ma« t*««r*« t»., TtJM 
rvltlg* IM4>tr| I «Ua Ktrr%« 
\ • '1*1 IM« • K aim a Uimit m 
tbr tf-m h*iM|uH h * 11. I'atron* are r*»- 
,iu»«inl (u |>l*nt* an>l flowrra U> 
thr hall. 
Mr H la -»«*a-tt of |b>«t<>N uuitrtl 
■ i|< to Ml»» M « I Nli I..-:. .! Ik I 
ItiHlK, Janr *ih, b» l!rt. ti. Kh#. 
|hirin( th- •ufuntrr term thr foll«>«- 
la| »rtnVr« of lk» k|||| n btwl «rrr ih4 
*t*»ral »hk^h«If J«« \ nna 
Mrrtlc MtlllU, iw-unlr flu, <MiaW 
|(*a*ia'W. W altrr Ju«M, Alk* Wlfrlrr, 
>h!rW** CuUlfrr. * limrr ltnl*hl<. Al- 
ton U Ih« l»f au t Ham i.«tt\ Vlikl 
llathtwaf Ittd \IW-u ||at*hina*»a mrrr 
»b«rftl <>iH-h«lf lUt ainlv. 
lu thr 1'iiiiury •« t»«>l hMin i»*»t 
tlnrol *l»» IMU M»- 
\Mlr. «h»rlir"Mairt. WnJrU 
Krnr»t QmMIi Ham **»an. « harlk 
i atlar. < lem INi-intou. ll*ro|.| i*«tua»*»n. 
WU1W- M * rat on. W altrr l*ul*lfrr. "»tanlr* 
Wh»»lrr, CMlH IM««rl>, HtaaaJ 
< h*«r. n»<-*r «tMMl but )>l)f «Uv »W 
TotaMR, H|||# *artt. \rth*if 
*lmrtl»(t, lUrtir Krankk Pratt. 
W «||rf t lUw lltil How anl "»ln«. 
I.i«t of Mltrillml Irttrr* June 1*1 
rfvl A ■*»»«• Ml«a II»m • MmU\ 
«r, wui, VVftlM.Hr *••»! IU— 
I'arW Kill IU**> |(tll t li|S won tlf 
tor t fr*»o» i>ur mmoihI niw NilanliT. 
dfNM N M) tlutt thr lltll lm» • l|M 
flnr hall. 
K»r lr*t al»r tirfrwle<l iSr \<»r*»av 
lu'i ihi thrir (r«>un l< la i »|oarlr cow- 
tr*l«\l |imr, toirr •! to V 
I • Mrrrill U enlarging ami h*auti- 
filof hi* lawn ai»l tu*kiu( ollo-r iiu- 
I>r<i%r nirut *. 
liNiiff* will harllr re*"«»fnl#e thrlr 
• ••■ ! »Mh »»t lu.l It >11.11(14 
li *11 1. »• hi I a in n It «r I w*nn| f1«.r 1*1 I 
a ml *r«rr<| othrr « h*lifr«. while thr» 
lu»r ••nUrjfnl iixl rrtrnnfml thrlr at*»rr 
••• It i{ltr« * it*-*! »|'|«-*r»iM» iixl la mi 
«••••«• n»• t f• r fn.« «• Mr < urtl* h-aa 
* K I fl-« -1. IV If, 
(•nt«r»r ant othrr 
n*tr Wrrv aaHue riakl ra.-T « it (If 
fair Ihur**ia%, (»ut onlr ihk 
na.-r «*«. tr*4tr»| FrVlij. 
IJ'» Mr. H hhrtklr prrta hr>| a Iffj 
•• re«tlu{ **rtu<iii to the thlMrra "»<it»' 
•L»* IV *i h io| c*«r a *nii rft an I tin* 
• '.j-T »t» •, 'it. \ifr»-l J Mufw «o 
|>rr«>4iiM| «ltliu r|r(int lllblr hr thr 
luiinN r* of thr *«'hooi. 
ST JOHN S DAV CtLlBHATlOS 
I'irit h«l(f t#llr»r lo tit* £>-*1 ola] 
M *«nil< < u»totu. "4 ilur oharrtaii e nl 
M.John'* Int." Therefore Ihri ha** 
lutll**l thr li*lfr« In thla aUlnltr l*i 
uuitr atth thrm Mk|ii«h.|o. Junr iltli. 
In a |>*rai|r an I illnurr, follow rt| bjr 
Ma«»nU- *|imV«. 
thr «||| tw n)|n| at 
A.M. for !**!**•* to form. IV |irin-r«- 
• II Ut *ui hr- for tun] at II oYlot-k 4. « 
in Mara*t "*>|U.»rr. an l uuri It tu thr »»»• 
for.I IhubIt Afrioultural S»lt)'i 
froMn<l«. wbrrr Jknnrr »UI hr *rn«l, 
Aflrf Jinttrf *|inslr* a 111 ha im>|r htr 
l'a>l Ma*trr* Itruntitfiu*!. Kln(, * tu»r 
an ! otl»rr |>rouilnrnl M*«i:i«. 
Dir nmiiulttfr hatr inuml Mlm^l 
r*|n in tin* r*llr«i*.U. »rr»ti£< 
n»« ut* lior turn n**'lr to *-«rr for thr 
trant* of lihihrmtiHuluf **lth« arri\jf» « 
Iiu- oHiimlttrr of arratif*furut* will 
'• 11 »«».! ■ it M«**>iil> llall, Niutli 
I'ail*. froiu 7 *»'* !<•* k to II A. «. tlul 
«l*t. arvl htvr takni «|MS*lal **arr to mtkr 
tltU (xtlirrini a •*»**'•••• In r\erjr war. 
If thr hrrthrrn alll o<tl? *-*>tnr In (mn|* 
Iv num'irr* tlirt in«v frrl aouml of a 
plMaaant tliur. \ tn»r Ma*oulo jfn^tinjj 
aaalta »*>u all. intnv or fra. 
\i MOM ll> Ml». 
II. V BhUTM, 
K. I.. l»-»hl 




W (irrrtt, I hr I rmliif In lit* AII**Ur 
h«< **0 111 to rvmo*r fnun 
■Kir iti. Wt i*ur twlmwl autrr. Klorrmr 
Karri, *n«l 
W twrra*, It or^ro* llttlutf that arr*- 
pr**« uur •orrua for lirr loaa, au<l <*ur 
f«>r Iht famllr. lh»-t»-fi>re l«r || 
l!r«<hnl, llul lii Iht «I**»I)i thl* 
£T*i>£r Mift-n a !<>•• th.it «lll not toon 
I* furffofU*. 
i:«.«U»^l. Dnt «f ritml uur «imj»a- 
thi to thr f mitlr of our i|«v*»r«| *Utrr 
la thi* h«>ur of th« »r *»m»». 
I; «>Un|, I I. «t C|»* of tin •• r* >olu> 
tiona l» «|>rr »<l u|m»u our mtirji, • copy 
m oI tin- f *iiiiI v of our tiitrr, 
iml wit tu tlr Mtfimi |fc-m<H»rat 
iixl Mali* t'aimrr for puhlUatlou. 
B Wauu Xciui, i 
A*\1» H. FAUIVinM, tom. 
Aim M< Ktik». ) 
J »iu« • llohha, v» rrt»rjr. 
"< «t thr h«r*«'trr I* np.nl from thr 
h«B<larbku(r \|'»«t a»«ur*-<tlv It mn 
tirr^uer cu rrw< niU-i Ivluf kiiflurni^l 
fitonMjr or unfuomhljr by thr |.ri»- 
Di4ii*hl|i t>f «omr unkuowu |M-r<M»n. ai»l 
Iui lirvn aatouiahnl tu (lu«l Im>* trur tlw 
i<i«<Ih»I»ai »rrr «nl aomr of thr 
•mlil'i forrm<>«t thlnkrrahav* malntalo- 
ril that thr handwriting furuUhr* a morr 
ru<1 krT tu thr clurnlrr than thr brad, 
fan- or form. t1iariitrr>r*ailiii| lr«>ui 
hand a riling U a f »M liiat injj atuili ; ami 
II j ini »l«h tu Inn all about It you 
niu»t read tin* rxi-vllrnt au>l profuaeb 
Ulu*tr*tm| artk-k. "Iloa tu llrad I liar- 
IhaiVfMag," b| l'r<<f\rlao« 
n*>r|*. publlabnl In thr July nuutbrr 
of Imnumt'i Family \li(irlnr, ami 
you >111 I* atlll smrr Ittrmtnl In thr 
N^rrl. In tk* mw auMhrr I* a «|'lrn- 
•1M arthrk uu *MTUII." whU h la lurtkit* 
apruiMM at prearnt; I >«••« \rt-I I 
I'Uata IViUkkiui to thr Mumth" I* 
•|uilr a* arnMimhlr, and ntr)utir ran 
mo|oi«> thr pLiata froiu the atvuratr 
lllu*t rjtlona; In "Summrr OuMuor 
ISiiwi: Iji«nTroul«, IU<lmlotot>, t'ul- 
or»," thrr arw «o rlcariy dracrlbnl *1*1 
lllu*tratnl that thr rerWt novice into 
Ir.rn boar tu pUy tlw-ui without uthrr 
lailnidi<ia; a»l tlwr amateur «hlua- 
iwlutrr mar rival tlir profra*lonal hy 
r-ing tlw iir.. ti..u. gii.-u lo"ltie 
I of Matt < ol«»e«." Hriitlfa, thrrv ar» 
•t.>i an! |»- in-, »ikI o*»-r t*( lllu«tra- 
M. I.*. I |. !u hug a •'n-p-rti watrri-olor, a 
Krru. h i<>«tmur >tu<ly under thr Kiupir*. 
umI Hm> autumn** department* are full 
to over*owtag with TtlaaMi mil*. 
NORWAY. 
IV rat* of taistlon for tlx* town fur 
th«- |*a*t «ear la II mI'U oii th# dollar. 
I'lie |t)«a« for t tie a<t>lltl"<i to the Kihiii 
•tin<l on Main Mrw», * lit- It I'. II. I um- 
ailuffa * HI a«aoa errvt, are »N*lnf ilrafteal 
hv J<4»n II lUrrn, formerl» of |M« til- 
lUuuiliTtliiKl llul llie Inti iwwalUto 
mIm->I*!II In* 4ltl<l«i| In tha* fall an«l 
that Mlw N i I i»* Alfclrrwa will takr 
ih«rjr"f iw illil<l»a. Ml*a An>lreaa 
UMM* "f Nor* a*'a I»h| Iwhm. 
Mr*. II. It. I Iran aa III (jlta* to all «Ih> 
a|< aire, lii»tru« lion In tt|N-*rlllu( anal 
• li<ntl.«i«l. >Im* ha a rirrllent matin- 
Mlaa Haiti** U'llkln* nf la>arll, Ma*a., 
|a «toi>t.|iif wllli her framlparenta, Mr. 
twIM I I Ism will rati! aid 
ln r<* through thr auntmrr moutha. 
Kraal M. Ill|(lna, K»|., of UnterWk, 
\ «»rk < • •untr, aaa In taian thla arek. 
Mr*. \%IIIUui Turner of Makloboro la 
•|Nft lln( a fear aerka altli her ilautfti- 
trr. Mra V. w. 11II la. 
Vwaay Opam llou*e I* heln( palnteal. 
It Improtea the hulMlng'a appearance 
great I jr. 
The llehmn haae lull tnm ililtal 
Nor» • * » Iu.-a.lar MMl l>laie.| a ^ 
• Ithtl.. \..i*n nine. It ao a ma»*t 
Integrating game, reaultlng In famr of 
I lie Viraar nine, A to II. 
Mra. K. t I ten net t, alio ao|t| lier farm 
| rt || I't. I »r I. I 
<• M 
ha»ei| tin* l>u«ller Viwlh^m at ami on 
Maple "»ira<et In thi* tillage. 
|1m rr la a«>me talk of |uiltlng In .1 
♦»rUk «l<leaalk from l.ynu Mreet |o the 
taanerr hmok. 
M L hlmliall. I!n| ha a a |«*tltl«>»» for 
I lie Inatltntlon of I lie |ntprote«l llr*ler of 
Ural Mrlt. The |*Hlt|i« I tear* ihe namea 
of pr«Miiineat « Itlreii*. 
Tin* knight* of 1'tthla* uhnrml 
th< Ir annual M<mortal l»it hr tlaltlng 
*1)1 (Intinllnf the (rain of ilr *-ja*a| 
Thur*<lat rvr>lt| \acaajf 
|tra*« It a n«t illx<>m«i| e\«<rl|ent iiiu*I«* 
for the mvaalaau. 
Mi** lirat* Huntington, alio for 
•eteral teaia ha a tirrn a**l*tant iNiok- 
ker|N-r In the ilaie faata»ry,haa n^llueil 
her (NMltkNI. 
<l. M. I'ummlnga' algu |«m|, comer 
Mtin aii l htnforth "*treeta. aaa kamk- 
I r»l i|.>«t li \l •-*Ilat night lit «<mie«»t»r> 
raiunlnic atf»Inai It. \uaae waa Injure*! 
ai far aa knon n. 
I- I'. ViimiM an.I alfe of I amhrfclg«>- 
l»»rt, M •••., t l«lir«| |»r. I". M. Itarkrr 
thU aerk. 
The ihjr ami curtain la lttrr«>n Hall 
| liaa tieri| >*>ui|>letn| alii put III OTiler for 
j I lie |iru|er |>te«rat at loll of ilraiua* 
Thla i* a (rral Improtetoent to tlie hall. 
<>< m I MwlMiai I rank llil 
iten «l*ite«t Four l'<»n<U lnallh| thla 
aerk ami hail flrat rlaaa i««raa. In 
t ahowt three h-nira lliejr itpluml >•> 
| Ivautlea. 
Mr*. l-*ukaa M 1'inl. alf-of l*aa«- II 
I latrtl, of |hla loan, aaa m<>tnl fnno 
llrklft -n to the Nor a ay loan farm l"rl 
I tlat Mra. |a>r«l haa l«*n 
ala k for aet- 
era I montha i»a*t. 
Mr and Mra. W. li Ikttilon an«l 
dttflltrr, of IVabnill, Ma** • efr In 
to«n thla »i»k «a Ileal tw-re h» the at > l- 
ileal to their Utile *■■■ ttho « aa lajurrat 
I 1 a at • 
.. I 
II. I» ^mllh au>! I'. IV raanlaorn atari 
nl up omiiirr KrVlat on a flalilnf r*|-- 
I illtloa. It Mu( tlirir annual trip o»er 
e\i« lU-nt ||*hln| rr"un<l*. tln-r evpevt 
to return altli an abun lance of trout. 
fc.Vi.tlO lilVEX AWAY. 
"SIGNS OF TMl TlMtS 
" 
Hlitl %»• Tk<| ««4 %%!»•• Ita 
< ■■■() •<Italaf• Nm« (Waal Tbimt 
A fn« I of lln* r*t ofrn a 
l>rlir of t wmt t-flr* dollar* for UK* •■••t 
«-*•*» on " IV M/n« of IIh* 11m.-." aril- 
trti hi an Miford ■•uiii* •« UiUr. 
!l. 
\u\ ><h»Ur, a in in'- «»f mi 
M-lfol <>r imlmjr in Miford < ounlj', (• 
i TV r««»v to l» a«>-»»n»|Mnl«*d t»<r t 
rr»1lrt« «tr fnmi thr tftthft or |»rta«*i|»«l 
tint tin autl»<>r la « iit< iiiU-r of tl.« |r 
Ktlinl. 
3. K'«*r l<> nniUln ix4 !•••• than 
IV.» anil n««< iitorr than Jm word*. 
I. W rttr on our *l.|»- of |>«|v*r onlr. 
ik>( fold or full I If M**. f<»r 
ulllif. 
•J. V- it!>*•»«, nMntrudkm and fiiml 
•t»lr will I# con«l l«*rv«| lu awarding ttw 
,.r,/r 
:. to »» riainltM^I and |>ri/« 
taanl^l br ■ o>K|«1rnt l*»r«>n In an- 
mh*r M*tr. ah*i U wh«dljr allatatnvatal. 
v vnd riNtr nam«- *n I ulilmi, and 
|»t iw|» f.»r rrtutn of M«*. In a »*»ak I »*n- «»|opr 4>i'«>m|«utln( r««ajr. IVw rn- 
«r|i»|M'« «*lll I* iium'rml In du|dla**U 
with r«Mir M«r and not l>r o|imn| un- 
til »ltff prt«r I* aa«ri|r<l. 
'■». If >"U »rltr to liulr anv In-julru-. 
rvltur a ttani|wd, addrr***>i ni\rlo|a 
f«»r a rrid*. 
!•». I.««u« mu«l r»*a« h tin* l»r«nnmi 
offl«T |irt-»|..u« to \ufi|*l |*t, |V»|, and 
t>ri/r award «lll he announced 
I at, IWI. 
II. Addrro ami ill iinumunl< 
■ atlon* on thi* «nli)n1 to: 
>* not ti«Hir I'Mtxr. 
OilnrJ liHiKK-rit <Kll«-r, 
hutei M»in«*. 
TALK OF THt STATl. 
nn» ir.' "loiur* i»*« umiiv 
fvrn *uN*« rkt«>l fur a lulbail funk in 
Madlaun. 
t'ir1U>u hi* )u«t r«m|ilp('»l * haml- 
mHIM* ltr« high H'lHHtl it * 0»«t 
of $1.1,(111. 
Tltr llrat |M»*ri»c«r train lua *onr In 
to K «tiK> l«-\ mrr tl»«* lliilllp* and IUu*«*- 
11j Itailnud. 
Waimlllr ili |xilt •l»rrllf« cillw-nil hi 
um huttdinl and rtfty ifalluu* ••( ll«juor 
in onr M-i/urr. 
IUo('ir. Juim* ID, Krwl t.vm h of Jlwl- 
«m, • rl»rr drltrr, wa*dro«iurd lu thr 
>1 tttaw alilkrag rim. 
Ilrrt of Wlnalow, a young 
1114ii rwployrd In IIx Ikiiloii mill, 
wa*klllrd h? tl»«* f>ut•tlnjj of a rapidly 
molvlug tlour. 
IIv so • \|>l<>«loii of t ilrn«mitr cliargr 
In thr r«»ad il MntlifW, *h«t err* 
wrrr hlo»lug out a *tump, i child «u 
probably fatally Injured. 
1 »r. Itallrr of Cortland found a rax* of 
glandrr* In thr *tablr of Y ouii£ lln»*., 
11*' Sal-™ I»v ilmkr*. Two »rr>' 
•hoi. Thrjr wrrr f.tM> a|>l«vr. 
II. F. rarboi of |>rwl*tou. irTrntjr 
> rar» oM, nMuinltlnl iuklil» hjr luii(- 
inf. Inaanlty i*au*nl by Ihr grip I* *•- 
• i^nnl a* thr i*au*r for Uh* art. 
Hiram >. Nulm, Ihr fanMMtlatnlor, 
now of I<OH<I<H1, Kmc-. who*r agrdiuoth* 
rr «ii»l knlhV reoilr lu H niw, with 
hU wlfr. I* » l*ltlb£ thrrr for a frit d<>*. 
IV lUngor Iii>lu(trial Journal la*t 
wrrk ImimI a *|*vUI llluatratnl hotrl 
and *uium< r rr«ort Mltlou. IV who|r 
rl*-r 
I* i'r«otfiJ to l«Nimln( M »lm*. ami 
a credit to It* |»ulril*hrr*. 
*Mn*rr»lllr lu* «<4rd to loan lt« i-mlit 
(I 00 (• tin- Hatif-nlllr WmIn 
« ••«»pant for tru >rar*. with lntrrv*t, 
MM to ni|.t tlir miw for a trnu of 
trn )wr« from UHtiuu. 
It***. I*. Am Ihlton, mtor of Si. 
*»tr|'l»rn'* }!pl*copal thurrh, l*ortlaud, 
to rf|mrtnl mtnlly to k In dangrr of 
trial for livrray, hut thr dangrr I* un- 
<lrr*toud to hr %«-ry *ll^lit. 
iKirliif thr rrntrnulal year of |*?tf Mr. 
II. H Ilook, of Harrington, plaiitnl our 
huttdmi ahaih* tr«-r* In that vlllayr. 
I.lghty-ihr of thrui arc now In a grow- 
toe thrifty condition. 
Ilirrr I* onr man In Malnr, or rathrr 
our Malnr nun, who ha* faith In thr 
futurrof onlurdliif. Ihl*l* ltrv.hr. 
J. It. I>«» uf lllghnioor Farm, Mon- 
mouth. who ha* put out thl* i|trlo| 
twrnty-*li hundred applrtrer*. 
Thr tru*trea of thr Auburn fuhllc 
Mbrarr rrt-rlvrd uultr • cooipllmrnt for 
thf |»ro\l*l<>nal Uat of book* *c|*ctrd 
for thr flrat ln*lalhurnt. A lloatou 
book llrm that *uppltraovrr mhi llbrtrlr* 
wrltr* that thr ll«t l« onr of thr Hm *t 
mr Mat tl»rin for pricing. 
Mr. Jc- pht Mrrrna of llo«|on lu* 
tnadr a donation of IVll for book* for 
thr Ka*t|>ort 1'uhllr l.lbrarr, to !»• 
known •• ihr "Strum* rollrvtlon of 
Aarrkao lllatory.** Mr. Htrvrn* W a 
uatUr of ha at port and U greatly Inter* 
ralrd la thr nrw public library now ba- 
laf MUblUhrd la Ikt lava. 
THE WBBKJN MAINE. 
THK MOST IMPORTANT ST ATI NtWf 
BRIEFLY TOLD 
A not Ik r «hot w*« Hrw! at a Main* 
Ontral train In eastern Maine. W IhUi- 
er U la the wnrk of ile<|irr«ilo*»« or 
ilrtinkeii much*. the train men an* jet- 
ting tlml of "ili'li iloln'a." 
IW U a iIwih* Ihtl Ihf llath Iron 
Work* may »»<»t ImiILI the nra rtulwr 
for which th^Jr hlil haa (**« a«i*|itnl, 
a« tin* tinie I* mi limited that It might 
Iui|«m«|Mt to llnWIi It. 
It |« c«l.| that of |0| naen who left 
Hkowhegm for thr war In Company K, 
Thlnl Maine Infantry, only taw are left 
In tin" town to greet tin* nl«l Thlnl at It* 
reunion In *kowheg«n tie%t Augu«t. 
The M iIih* I'rwi Auni latliin will make 
an ricur«ton to Montreal aml^orlwv th«* 
•eroml week In July. The Itinerary In- 
t lu<lr« a <Ur In Hie White M«Mintalna, 
two ila) • at Montreal an.I two at t^uehee. 
A rerj Urge railroad meeting In ('«»• 
<|en *<>tM| to nal*e 91V*) to eiteml the 
rnait from ItorkUml. The vole reaulte«|: 
\ e«», M); tun, IS. There waa gr»*»t 
entlni«l«*m oaer tlie result, liella ringing 
ami whWtlea hloaln(. 
1 iir*>lat «a« a "yellow «4ajf~ all am 
Maine, tlie «niokr from fore*t Urea In 
northern M«lue ami Canada |imlMlily 
l"'lng tlie «*»u*e. fVKtlr p«*o|il* were 
»r»reil, and lu *ome )>la*-e« It waaaodark 
they ha<l to |»ul on the elr, trl«- light*. 
IN. Nvae H, Jenkln* of Wale*. An- 
ilroat-ogglu « •»., «m hum In l"li and 
hi* al««t• llwil on tlie »am<- firm, an<l 
In the o«Mjr«e of all tlir* >e«r« le ha« 
llaed In two Htatea, three iihihIIm and 
taoliiam. Thla la i|ulte a remarkable 
re\>onl. 
Tlie Ham* woolen mill at l*w|at<M 
owned by tlrliiii WnorinMM "»h<e t om- 
|>«nt. Ina U'eii mi|<| to Thoma* K*TIr A 
to. of Ito«ton, «h<i will atart It on 
<|iillt«. I lie mill ha* hwn *hnt down 
• line llt. f tllure «»f tHome \| iaufac> 
tilling t «>ui|i«ni la»t fall. 
rhe work on tlie Ctltot mill In llnina- 
wl-k l« |ifitrr««lnj IIikIi. TIh* fiMin- 
•l«i|«>n la ahi*>«t Ui l and hrlck lailn* 
• III t«e firtlimetl.wl thla week. TVjr 
h*»e jtUi'nl * omlnrl f»r a Viai h»r«r 
piiarf horizontal w ater wh«<e| to furnl'h 
ilie |a>wer for the new mllla. 
!!»•• irI• <>f rinHnulnn h«t*> «!••<I»»- 
l thmi**-lir* l»* ffltlng • twgto 
mln*t rr| ibn* tint «It n|utlcil lh»l 
of Ihr II<I«||<||U *1 u>lrlit*. TKrt l»*'l 
f.xir "rtnl iih-ii" iml llf u*ual »arlrtir «»f 
I«h «l "g*1*." Pt»)f |«latri| (•» i fmwl 
rm«i| uti Irr thr •)•( n«mr of thr "Snmk- 
f>l IWW 
IV ll«th l liiir* mv* that tit* TVW» ton 
I H < nlwr t»» '»• '"illt <t llir II«iti Ir»»t» 
u '!>• •••! nf l« a t»lg- 
frf ln*lltijtlou llui) I In* wholr |1«*l tint 
• UUM thr hrnnrlav la*t aumnirr; tl»r 
lliltlmorr. IVtrrl, Kmrurfr «•»•! l»o|- 
|ihlM, iimiMnnl, hrln( (if Ira* llun 
IOMtll«|iU<TiiKnl. nhf |« .> M, 3 1-4 
life lira twsani au-l .*• frrl, I V-* |n< hra 
In III** « il'f 4li I • III Il4ir a 
Irr I I i'f Jl knot* tai tw lo llllt till* I 
finir ntlir h<»«irt. 
U I)k nxului r»unl«n of iIh' Arm* 
of I Ik* I *• .*«*«!»»« *1 llitfT • an rfltnl «• 111 
I* ni*ijr •«» *lii'lli *l< thr Truth I ncpa In 
llamn<tu>tal • li it rllof •% llir. It ha* 
l«*n < lur^t -I tint tlii* rur|i« <1U not «|o 
it* iluti «Ikii Honr«» *11 J»« W*oa'« 
f in»oi|« tf.N.j.* nm* <lo«n u|»»ii IIhiii. 
I»r A. • IIutilln of llmfor, who at ottr 
lliw * «• ilta* (ml lo llil* l»n|y of tr<>o|>«, 
lu* l«rrn ilrkcatr.1 to ap|«-«r In llflr 
lutrr» «t. I!»■ I* now |irr|>«rlnf a rirrul »r 
In «-lrwr u|> thrlr rw«N il till* 
MNL 
A tUbMn| alTilr M«wn two laiya In 
llir Ihmn of "v.in* f»illf lit* rnxlr run- 
• Irrahlr I'V 111 ini-lit. H tlllr ||ir lm|t 
h f»• rt • Inrij» |% |{..i Into % ill*|>utr, anil 
our of thrin. Iirluf totry, thrrw an ii|>rli 
knlfr *t llir otlwc. Ilir knlfr *tr«l< I In 
f!»• I"'* ri ng I||«- fmi 
artrry, an I li< <ll«*l In a frw minute*. 
IVnilHK uf tl»r Imti am HUlrr, llir 
iMIltl Mll( llilf tltlv |i' In llir onr who 
• 1» I |||T ilrrtl, t»nf an (fibril irjf* of 
4fr, Ik iiIIht fourtrrti. Tbr hiijr altn 
llir«'N llir knlfr h«* lirrn ••onitnlllr I to 
j all on a «Inrfi- of in inalaujfhtrr. 
Mr. \tiffu*tu« llrajr, of llir flrm nf 
lira* .( •'•iii, iuilIrr*. at M»vhinlo Kail*. 
I* tnl**ln( llr I* aUxjt >11 ymr* oM ami 
ill**-* 
with hi* «lfr an I two «hlMrrn al 
I'olaml. TIm* llrtu lo*t roti*l<|rrat>l«< 
nionrr In Ihi*Iih'*« an<l *rr»- aim mM«n| 
lir a i|l*tioiir«i raping, I. tat *atunlaf 
j»il«thfiiU an* |nit on llir iirojirrlv 
of llir rtr»n. Mr. Ilrajr ha«|r lii* wlfr 
pMa|*b^r, loa<ln| a rillr and Irft, a* lie 
• ibl. |o *h ot era**. Moti'Uv tin- cm 
« *• fouii'l *t aimI in £ In a rofiwr In a Mi M. 
I that l«*l to tlir omk linlon 
tint *ui<-i.|r 
*» •• altr<n|>tnl Nil ftllr>l. It I* lmm| 
thai Mr. Ilray ha* ilmaiml hlm*rlf. 
BORN. 
la a«r-ka. iaa# t, In |»» «if* ml vnuri Kiag, 
a Uu«Mrr 
I* \ur«ar I air. Jut* T. lu IW »il» »l M « 
| I'tlit i|r a m* 
I In S i|'. M .•.( ,| \|«) fi i,, |i., nli ,.l 
Hi it a M<« 
I a I • llHWI. Jaar T, lu IW «tr» •( rr«>l II 
I II >»«-. a a« 
MAR1IC0 
| It li» K#« \ k I' *w»all, 
M ;;iua II Kn. t.ml. Jrthtllt 
I' i.tml of %-*Ui rt*r|Ml 
Ik < tn^iii, Jm* I, Kri I T I' t r« ki« t»l 
11*411* M I I* 
Ik JaM la. Mnl«i1 C A»lrr«i of 
V.r»*» it I l^m M Jnf>Uk »( W Mrffunl 
I* H'n| l'rr«. J«m< h» K« » I* A 
Mr »■ II an I MIm IkirllU I. Ilatl. 
U4t »f IVf u 
Ik «u«Ui Cwli, JkM ». !•« Hr» A li fill, 
H intk ii ««f4l a| t'»rtl>i»l, k»l NIm M» »l 
I. \|ikull«l V«|li I'tlli 
OICO. 
I* l'.*ttoal. Jhm *. II * J.MTfk Walker. 
fi>nwrt< of |trai»arfc. i|r>l *1 trkr< 
I* lln>(nltM,Juw I, llni)uilk uf 
Itrt I|v>l 1 jrara 
sotici: or MALK. 
I'vrtwkl W> k Itrrnw fl««i tlw ll«* J»l<* of 
h«W* tor (to* < ukMi •( tiii.ipi | aKkii wli ihi 
I Jult la. Iml,al |<»... U. k \ M ,k(Ml> 
Mr MrtM am It* iilMilw a farm (MMtH «• 
« Klllt ltJ»»r f«»n»ett» n«k»l by 
Ik* lilr hrM tlMMM, nMMMInf uf uM k4 Ik 
U ruW k»l uw W4 uf Nptawt will* «4«rT a a-1 half 
kiinw, rll aal •uul atar-1, ton MtW, walrr 
l>t«a(M tw l>alMlk|< \ty aa an ■— ITt. rati Ulua< 
■fk*(,aa<l friNkaia H lk"Ma>l uf fn>«lk< 
>>iar ilMi*r, nair frail Inn a»l In ar»l Ml|k 
lurWI a»t war m-ImmI 
Wll III MM IAI.IIWRLL 
liurhtk 
South Paris, Maine, 
CAN SELL YOU 
A First Clau 
REFRIGERATOR 
AT A LOW PRICE. 
Call (lid sec them. 
35 Market Square. 
rOH RALE. 
IW»| (bM la rtetfr wr I utrr hr 
M a Uirfftia MT rv*J aHaU mm UUhtr Hiw4, 
ruMHilV uf I IfMtn kMM, M 
• II. awt a ■4al>ia, kMrii mrw. TIM an 
nmM with m>I watN u4 mv la 
C r2HtLr 10 ** "** **** 
for fartfcrr UliHiXliH Mi air* *f AtvtJi 
MkfdKJMlUklM. i 
B.E.MOMS. 
...-A stj. J." .. X, • *,, ,.V 
SAMPLES BY MAIL 
Dry and Fancy Oooda. 
KfHtHrlljr Oar Prirr.^ 
Writ# t» u«, iUlln( Ibr «rtl« lr« jrou 
wWli l» Mi), «u<l •• will irml j«hi 
Hamplr* |»jr mall, Free, wllli wkllti of 
|"»hIi awl jirUf |*r )»nl marknl on 
nrh. 
Crlnlnl CWvuUr of Informal Ion «rnl 
with 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft, 
PORTU.tD, KB. 
Is Your Watch Running! 
If not Uke it III PlfriKt'E'M «t 
South l*«nn, wlirr»« all work in 
firn»lif«l in • wi rkinaiiliko 
tit inner. Wilrlm, 
(1<<cka an«l J» wt>l 
ry will Iwn#*it 'y mul prompt 
I* rrpurvxl 
.1. PIERCE, 
••Mill I'tlll, N*Im. 
OIK MOO* rAPCHW 
ka*a arrliwl t»l ■» «a >l»w • Km 
"f !•(•»•. all* ItWW |t< Mak k iHltNMt 
fruaa I iti |u la <t* |»r r*4l I mm la u I 
ARE YOU GOING TO 00 ANY 
PAINTING 
IM* Hllvf laal la nf «.*l«t W > 
V*. ».«•> wirf«! Il#rr»nl Ala la ..f |-aln< ln-1 
• III warrant lb«ai la tatw wtll. tw» in 
•ark Ikea*-»r lUalW H|M arl^M Millar*-* Ikal 
Craa 
U« M Imi irv«, M ikti in uf far 
tlhM, w IWi vlll M a«ar U» Ik* laailrr 
altlam Ka f U* ImI. ft* Ik* n )<*aaa l«» la 
l«f •ill )• kit Mif* imUM »%lra »aiar aill far 
!'• MMllrllnrwl f,.r Ik* pa I at 
Mr kw| a«»<•«•-« Klutl Palala, «aa af 
Ikr haa« la Ik* miiIH. * — I'- lllai t*al«la. 
Ml ap IW akl II I ralli' W Imm uf liM(* 
l> WMlWlN A f 11 trtlfcU lk«k ..f 
Um |alal« kit* • ■•II mUI>D>WI r*r*UUua 
*»l aa Ml* Im m* 
Mr MlMifllw M» * *** Malallla Palal, a 
r»«l 'hMr talM, «Mrk ar raa all M f I m pr* 
ralh-a I vaikMii a* awa la *a* MM* "»»!• 
|*r («IU (All |»| gri |>fV*< ia-1 nialM 
t*itltf. (4r 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
laaa Mill IM* aa«l IbtM m l aaa bat* 
• kraal far | aa. N « kai* kMuM mip n*>I< Ikli 
raa* -llrwl frua Ik* aal #f-arr* la Ika 
a-.rkl. La<4 jrar'a «r-alk ial akall aall lk*» 
f»r S ••**!• |*** |M|Mr >i* aa>l« il !••* ■ •• 
m--**v Ika a a* *»«•» mil l«f.-rr M* *Uu hat* 
h'irf ial Urp I'akifr «a*>la I'Wim ■ all 
i»» I • laailaa 
|aa MHMfWM W* M • ka« 
nrr i4|mUH) Mralki* u«r llaa af 
FOOT WEAR. 
Wi kairi|n.l i«..k a* I in la I al'l •! 
la | M'« II • ala Mai ailarrll** la |l«* 
away Halikra, Nl*|*l*a. KM any |lfl, 
l.i.rvfrr k> 'Il4r1l-al« <>ar *arpl>*a *>|aHal>M l» 
all liaivra to fltla* llwaa Ikr law**! |MH*t> 
Ial* I' .1 • *• k i>afrt aUf |H aim* 
•karv ..f im |Kli* i»a*y 
S a.W»n|r |U|*K| *k-»rt. ar will air 
i-ai a* kai* • 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS ! 
\fc-l. aftrr ia rai-rrVar* »f iMrlr fra»« la kar 
llf *'••!*, a* la hair a*(ia kai a* k-a |. Ika 
aaariH a III alk>a a* l»« i< ika limM. aa-l ar 
a -l a .mill pflM Mr la. 
"rta* kaiifa" k- • all aa-l rtiwla* ika iMiarl 
Mm af lit* Halrmral fur Uraallf*. aa-l a* 
a«-lkr<a If a* • an 
H rvaaala a* *»rr la Ika |«rf, 
\ vara l» aarar, 
■ I ia 
**i Hnrkri N^mirfa lomh Port*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
• Iiniltli, •• 
iorvrr« iui.m 
11 ill \TI of oUiikll 
I MM TaJOlIK lUKklU. IH. 
hk II. I -U/ *1 PirU ai>*ara*»l *aa 
•ka, I IM 
M ailWa Irairl frwa Itclkrl 
!■ Pari, an-1 rrlata. I * 
Mar I?, I '•> al Part* »l>»ara*.l ara.lua, I M 
•*> a.llr* Imrl Iruaa Wral llrtkrl 
Im Pail* ia Mm 
Mar il. %|»ril I. t -lay* al I'arla a r» 
ft | •« |,»|i } in 
*l-r1l IT, t*. I -la» • al lln>«aMlaa |*(l 
Ika *1 a*kalawa ial <4h*r*. I «*> 
H4 Ml la* Iraitl fma * M M*«k*l 
k< llmaaHkl aa-l Mai* aka af 
Pu«tJaa>t, l» n 
Mai II. U II. I laia al I'arla regular 
a> Mtlaa lraa*l fruaa Wral IWtkrl 
l» Pari* aa-l Mara, • * 
Mil 
iolIN luKkkK 
nxnmuaa. Mir ii.i«i 
TV* |vr*.iaallf ap!*arr-l J .hn lUrtrr. I »aa 
I > .nMl..l..a*r aa-l m»I* aalk I kai Ika lm» 
l»l a>• a>aal l«* Mai n-alrral aa-l •mUmtIIm-I 
Hrfon aw, 
Al.llUU * Al "Tl«. 
J*Mk**( Ika I'rara 
OXn»NI>. aa. Ma* II. Ia»| 
llntnj raawlar-l aa-l aw-tllail Ika l*nfala| 
ara.Hial af Ma lUrWr, < »aalf < «MaMla.».Ha»f. 
ar «atllf y |kal a* alU>a lkrra»a Ika *aia uf Ally 
al* -iMllar* aa-l f-*1a la« <vula 
KHM \UI»C. WlU»K,l.HiM» Ilk***jr. 
AMI! Ill « Al>tlM. 
« WiA «a|i Ja-I. I uart. 
Cu 
toi KTY or o\niMi> 
imt. TWWM. W<m»|MUM. Dr. 
frit. II, tl. I»l II. *1 flrti l>D «mI>ni 
a «ura, *i m, • ;» 
to Iniil frw« *n4 I'tm l» 
I'arl* »» l rHura to mIIm. 4 ■ 
Mink M, IT, im l», at Cirt< 
«mln« I 'toy H ». "to 
lu inul fnHB *M IVr* io |'trt« 
k»l irlurn to klto, 4 Mi 
Marrh ]| April I a»l I. U Part* k>|]o«ni, 
rlwMl^i MiM.ll to, Tto 
Ma; It It a»l 14. a4 l'art* rv«aUr imli»« 
• •Ufa, 0t to, 7M 
to Irttfl In.* WM I'rm lu Pari* 
aa*l Mir*, to mIIm, 4 ■ 
Ml • 
WM. WmtlMl'M. 
OXntRD.aa. Mayl4, l«l. 
TWi i«r«>ulli »|'i»an>l M'IIIUm WwImim, 
< wwa4r I iMMM-arr aa I aalr talk |ha4 Ibr 
ammal by kla rrn.lrrr.1 a»l awbarrlb 
a>l It Irur Itotui* m. 
Al.ttKHT <*. AI'HTIN, 
Ja*4fc« «(IW !*«•>«• 
OUHMKm. Ma? M,M. 
MaiUfrianlkal aa I au'ltt*»l IW f..rv«..la« 
arr<Mii>i »( Hll'tam WmmImmm, « ..aalr l uaiaU 
■ln«rf. ■* irrtily thai wm albrw IkrmM. |kr 
iuhh <>( forty la* ibtlar*. 
KI»W AUl»t WAl.KKM, I MMf A library 
ALRKttTaAI'TI*. 
t int *a|> J»l. luarV 
ntfoRIH ol'*Tl 
IBM. T« W. W. WIIITM AKall. Or. 
faU. It. I 'U» C. C i oart »IJ Utm. I S to 
la wtlr* inid Im Norway 
Pari* a»l (Hun, 
Marrb IT, I la, t'. .nirt »tl torm. « to 
I«*IIm Inirl I va Norway to 
I'art* an I rrimru, 
Man k II. A|>r«l 1. f lay* L\ C r.Mirt a-1J 
I. r.„. |«| 
April r. #\ I ■!*;• al llru«il*M a* |»4l 
It..* hI NrlntMrN »f Hn>aii4rM. 1 ■ 
I* mIIh I ratal frwai N»rwa y to 
HrvwatrM a*-l rrtura, 141 
May It la. 14. a < lay* C. C.C««ft n-**lar 
la Milla* I ratal In* Norway 
Part* a»-l Mara, 
Tl 
|W( 





If the U «U» Will AIMIN1 *»l 
Embellish 
ll#» UI.W «Mk Uw 
Beautiful Bread 
■M>l* flM* Ik# (Ml 
«A*iiRim«-( whit omr.»«r« 
" Superlative" 
FLOUR 
II lk*« mm I-|mI 
Every »idr-a«ako Groc-r wilt it. 
WHAT? 
Tin* Cream Stomp' Can. 
To un* in the tank* made 
for the Cooley or Champion 
CreamcricM. 
They will h<»l«! about nix 
gallon*. The covcr will not 
nlip oil. Can In* U*ttl an a 
carrying ran. No iln«t can 
get In. The Manic height of 
a C«»oh-y, nnil jni»t hIimI the 
Dairymen need. 
Maiiularlhiril «n Iy l»v 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 




i:u:kitiiimu roii muniiit 
AT 
HUE* i PLUMNER'S 




|i mi| »• i.f is* |ti«|i«i nIm fat ycm U kiM 
iMl •> l«*l u^mB ■. «iw»l <■( >>»»r Mtl f—r% 
la *4 frmrrm - U W.' • V^« m U U I 
/ ..(/- ■«- », >«i u> »«» • ».i | 
>Mli In Mb IWm Jlt/'rrt m.UH Mif «f Ua 
>tw Ikl Mwr* ■■mill p«|«nM, trMilil 
Manl, la rftart • Mir* mI ml* f«r» ■( 
mii 'I mm »n»n4 It mm m aula *f Ua 
MfelM ■paw 4i<*l«ee. 
If j.-n f**l «*«k W|r I. U« m amM*. 
7 if It »l arkaa, )m »!• r<<Mtl|«UI. ti. l jMf 
• '•-«!•! >■« !*•!••, Iff • UUU af IkM NmImim. 
a • .1 I- Mt|«i»l la l»l btrm Wfitll/ til 
iv>«>.U iwalliw AtifHMi Mkl fuaf 
l>«t> »"• —i I »ll| fca wmawl Mat Ifca "l. 
*■ Mk « *a Nlaih* Um |li« Mlkt al 
IlikiiaiUlM 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store 
hat got a aeuitihle Shirt now, 
this i* a cut of it, the laMotn 
ia «hort,the name ia Sentinel 
Reniemtier, we have tho largeat 
ami l>e*t Stock of Ready Made 
Clothing, Genta' Purniiihiiig*, 
Hats, Ca)M,etc.in the County. 
T. L. WEBB, 
N«rway, • Matae. 
uy nin, M wAl i (Mil «f |'rvl«lr li#H M 
W,t^'Vf4 *7 £* otOiM, Mi a u 1*1 
yaAM I* n TvHl AiWiMntur of Um 
••tat* «f< torb» r TWO .UrMM.|. fuf«wr VI 
mlnl4TU.rumlh.~Ut, mt T TMrll 
If mt Ml MM I (Htaif, tWa.fl 
lr* •"••UUcWWm mt k«W» mt ««WI .I** «-•«•*! 5k itbfUM 
"ff—aklmHkmmur g\,* m.*U« 
5*2*1! 7 ww twii nfnnliily 
u rkrti, 1M 
ijTL"V *»w-« Au isy. u. u um ■* ?MK '■ (KM/.m um iklnl Till l«r 
•i Jmm* -«U« »Im ..virt uUm (mum, m I 
^ 'L—r % *»•, w*r «*• mm 
"■^itsiwaac: 
uAll'.r.x > v 
THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES I 
Everjr Month in the Year. 




AIM illaMrf twrtraa ir •«.!»« 
mIm M Mr rthrr U Im,«m 
M rurfc U»iw |n4rM 
"kl 
Ify— —»l KfHiHiwi 
r*mm mm I !••• U- m mm..I ( 
»l 1..4 W»*«, )•« art lai'I'l iih/ 
... W.i. 4.. 1 >.«•. 11 ...«. 1, h. 
S. Richards, 
moxnf»% Paris, 
We hare tho ncv power'ul t•• ." n, rs ir. I nk*« of 
the flunous Walter A 
v tad 
"Wood" brand of twtnc. .. I choice od u 
not only an inrentor, but a rare mechanic with ?h* mbora 
froultjof putting bright Ideae l: .non-eenne fkapt. 
The intensely AmT 
others look clumsy and i 
earnest men who do not r mch; t ut h; mart,.:. 
in the flold. We hav.» pamphl »u exi anin* them j i;a 
word*, and would like to hare thOQfbtfel, th a*nd 
for coplee and como and »co tbit line group ol mach&ia 
W. II.SWKTT. 
Agent for Parii, Oxford, Hebron, Sumier and Wor)Jitock 
«oi rn run*. nihr. 












And a Nice Line of Men's Slues 
At $1.25. 150. 2 00, 2 50 and 3.00. 
,U«»t wrktjr «»f Kll» at •! Vi. 4.' > 
I.Niitr%' Hulking %lt«r«m.OO mmJ ■il.'il. I.ndtt'*' Clipper* 
ll.oo. 
W* hlf t nM|)Mr IIm o( lloj till Irrtr* anl )>N|th « 
®n» la iH>n| «»f fi«>l«i>4r > «ll Into 
A. J. CUHTIS & CO.. Cash Sioiv. 
wk*»r r\itK .... 
ZiF ' r LAUT2 BRClafc 
Bi'PPAi* XY. 
NORWAY SHOE STORE, 
<;«»C • l»W iiMlcomplHi1 •!<». k «»f H.uin ; h» I ->uiuni r funtwmr lit tJ> 
•i «l llr«t <|U«IUjr. 
Urn'* K«U|(4r«M>, 4U.1 I • »fir«« «, |V I n • : 
KM iml Itriflii |fc>ng<>li lluiton Ikmu lu < >i !>••>« I ■ 
|irlor. low for <|U«lltjrof food*. 
I<A<IWV \<-«|n>rt Ik*, i»r*» |.»u* t at) Ira. 
Ilojrt, Mland <*hU<lrvo'« tin--. In ill tiylr* »n«l klul* 
KfCTjrtodjr •K»wl«t call Mil wf l«< k fwforv |Hinli««iu£ *!•«•»»Ii 
l*r thr |>Ut-r U at 
112 MAIN STREET. NORWAY ME 
Store Sign, MILLETT & FULLER. 
HAVE 
C»r*iiti»t f»n/v tioC*OM 
I ■ www TV r 
M4 -M.iMf k» I*Mm m W> <•'••• 
c«it«utu Cmim c-v C* ■•*r?,SHr 
I kiLtiMii «•» r 
GEO. WISE, 
Mii»f«rt«rrr «f m I IMrf la 
Foreign and Am iricin Mirhlo 
Granite Monuments. 
TableU and Hcadsiunes, 
T* Ml.l'Ofj 
South PatUIi MaIuo. 





And n tffnernl lino of *|>ring 
gooU* jti»L opuncl at 
F. A. Shurtleff, 
BOUTH PiJUS, Matvi 
Do You See 
THE POINT f 
ALTHOUCH 
Originated by an Old Faffldf 
Physician in 18x0, Johnton» 
Anodyne Liniment could 
not have turrired for ortt 
c'fhty years unlets it P°s' 
•esses extraordinary merit- 




.■gmSSnw. — e 
MON^sgsr 
A 
yhc <0*(ovd Democrat. 
"uN THK HILL* 
IWKKt-ntBT. 
r N 0»"»* ■" A 
r Vr.lt., Cm 
Vm4m 
v .w' Ml!* *•'-*•***»••*•« at > 
f « l"r* *f 
tkw»U; kn«U(i M 
: «r ■ 
| (, <rr«*'H < »•>«* 
*U% «. O. I It*. I*..a. 
«•«•»•* eiery Htr k 
• trrvll ll^'i-rr. of lU.tou. U t Wit lug 
Wf». 
\rH*« *»hurtlr(f. K*|„ «>f |N>rtUt»l. 
»*t«|'|•»■€ •' ,hf H'^fJ 
I% r» hiWrwT# l»«r nwv^-rt u 
th |i,|4i>i ilisn h niimUjt fomMnn. 
M •- \m ■ Irft KrWUf fur 
t|l |"l «»l II<ni#, »hrr» Uit U 
f'«r tb» WIMHI. 
II J.4ib I*. *•»»» iml ilttfhifr, 
V I "n*!, of < >■!>», i»| Mr. 
M )t \ o«tu#j of hlxrtrU mrrr 
|Sr»* l«4 »wk. 
I |i M* rrtll him! I. K. No* irr n 
K .» Mlo». * Krrr ihfr rtp*vt 
« »•<-nth «»r •«. n»» «rv |hii- 
; h**«tr W»U» ftOtl waking 
4). th*- *•>*tifx»rfciw*L 
mir f*»«t* th* K«|| 
tin- f." H«|uri|«« after- 
11 TWr (ini« «llh 
» l*» ii'a>i<rM«l|n||iiUiiirul 
[tVlMI rK ft t» IS. 
H I V ♦ 1t h*« r*«-H*»*| « h*x k 
w buixlrr^l in4 tbirtr 
I. I !»•»• «•» fur l»n ttui»<lr*«| 
«.« i|' Ur« fn««i ihr \| iIrt 
n 'Mr»iK» I MMfMMV 
%mg% thr Pir V. Walfcrr •'! 
HID S ACADIV* 
(NMtii'Ui imMUim*. 
» I or ll,«| |» Jil, vrm-iii hf» 
* luilti^ • t>«*. bl Itn. (>«»• 
H |i k>MiK, l» !•., of t hrlw*. 
It, JllW .'M, |k«lH'«tllHI ll| 
11*11 *ihI rrMa^m <>f o|t| «t«> 
4 Mr«|» »o. Hv Itrv \ K 
|* » I* !» .«»! I'ortUiwl; I r 
\ |>iihni« iit.1 fixmrr 
• <t» 'll* i'f ihf \cailruit, 
I Ifer I « »»| Tltilh 
\f ! If fr .••i»«l« <«f I hr ln*tl|i«. 
« >i.l II* 
"■ 'h Mfi I'ufiin Ike r%mtnx 
■ iml tUMir^ «lll tir |>n-*»ntf.i 
« oln trfinHlal »t trn ii'rUi, 
| 
r« .if llr lirMlmllllj I 
» « • iwtrri bt tHr \rW>l 
!. i;.iitiir»itlii4lrrulr«l. 
.if llrliMfl «III furm«h 
In llltl • h«|*l, <>o TmmUi 
ttr •!«». tl»r |K<HTn|« |o br ||t- 
< |4ln of (Hr IU|>tt*t rhunll. 
Jv'MS «» IITTIH 
\ .'.Hit town h«»r |r«rrilll 
■t. I ; for tMr«t% H»r irnl«, | 
II -I «t.»r1»-l It *1 t<*rf|t* thrvr 
thNiii l Ukl 
of il f>>r laruitdtr 
II -I hi* £r«i»li» lii»r « bUr 
i* «»!•] »• (k '"W lir iun|r Ihr 
•k tl..t f^rtnrr* At* U»Im<>I 
I ll»« * ir» Ilk* • !t<» k of 
'.%!• on* |«np« all )uni|» 
Wohll li ln't •«.! th»|. Ktrn>r> 
* ill l*«r>l rwMijli In 
•.• • l Mit tul «1'ImI I'tif lrn 
\ ■-■r M .«•«!. I hli t nicr 
f. .rt««rti In uiiniVr, f 
* < I |*>l I J1' I«Hi 1*4* of aiwl 
* k »rv ll<><lklut 
k '! r» •» of ibr alam-fi IhiI tlabl 
;• • I I Ibr ptatur* ftlvt (o( 
M»r«L I »•» "I 
I I «f 4 • UtlrrtNg i'»rf %t lirl|bf»r 
M • III k Im *u»l b» rnottug bit 
ir»lor« |o tMiikliiif a n»« oar. 
* N W |t |h» tii««lrn U auUnl 
■If-I M||« <UI iiiu 
• »!» «u*l ibni l«1 u4 
» 
I • t km »nwlf Ntr* »»• 
« »lf i4rob4r 4ti'l l4N(lilnc 
•• rt< QiU| I ri ||. |l. rtar 41*1 
a-i t JLisisi *cou« 
hr*M'ar 
I • I* tlMT<l bv —'M th»l lb* 
U» hUlllIM* 4«ll 
•» Ilmr u nu JtxiM •brnil It 
i* *.h< l<» ku|>« »r» ortvrfiwl. 
« »• i'iIhhW !«• •!«». 
ho«S| TAOT 
It >Mr. (I iKr fair 
• •Hull « whi. h |>ut 
4* iihI ••rltrrnl uu<U*f thr 
f » • «• tun If iarlbliij{ 
■ it« tktl 
: >vl (UimI, •«uh • >U« «• 
jii t»» n»«* w 
'li 4 "w m«i atrtnl, »n«l 
• «lx) arvn'l f'-rtuualn 
ki«#innk|*nia «ui»«l up 
: m l luu( lltrlr frrt 
it». • l.xif, h«r l-f*Hi{lit 
"• m*« lhur*.|«v, thr ln*» 
• <ii | « V'«r riMHjfh !•» br 
*' |tw .'iiuni«rU« 
t art tM 
* U«i4M ik •. |lh| 
I I « I 
kla t,U | t 
S « I t 
u4 to a 
till 
I. | IU« 
t i a • 
%!•■•*< M » k'ltf 114* 
» «| U I i>||, I Ult 
1 • « UM 
* • •« «« > >»>nr, 111 
l'»kh>l. r» t 
I t t 
1* Cult, to ■ rw 
I I » 
• .. IWtirM. r* tm. 
« • I 
■I ^ -f» * hr g 
a a 4* 
'' * '» *•«»•.*» • IWUa 
4* 
m.i ii.i t^t an 
• mnut* lul 
Hit! nf |fmr«Ur. Thr Ml 
"tint. Iltr i lu n»Mtlted 
Iiauua 
t «»—. %..«» r»M*. br 
• r • III 
w • rw-M*. ill 
r*.u. br 
w. ..i, a a a 
I »ft m \,t 
« t • 
Mil i«.ti:u 
rilK uXFoHl' UKAKS. 
s 0« The Wll* IN ALL 
S 0» THl COUNTY. 
DINVak* 
W lb rry •i**ivl* (If ••H 
I i»!' «||t> lui (urn at twk 
l.i i»T, lut rWunml 
W \|. Kniwr. "f llait»a, 
<* I. • *rrk l<«4kU( tftrr hi* 
'r & iMrfMla. 
M |t • llk.l.i. ha* 
'in |>t«l «rrk % t*ltinjC ikk 
J- HI *«■) \ir«. .Irwrtl ha»r 
— * tfcOl lit Mlu<4. 
SttlOt* 
• Sni r» aim «rul l» Waik- 
■'I* tlinr jrara t(«, ha* rr- 
*nl |>l~.**««| «Uh that **• 
"< »r. .•Hlitituk*»f r«-turaiiif 
• l» •»» iBra! •!**. 
W\«. 1 h I»r»fi h»tif fr«m» 
* ■ • **t k * « «< atkHi. 
I! x I* <2iln »n thr .t<*k lUt. 
►. »-fI» i»Uut«*l l»l* o»r« 
•• thr ^Irr tlajr. 
\u>lrew • U )H »|«ltr M«k. 
I. K» au* U * tiuli.g *rrjr 
"•« .1 ... t.» iIm * f«'* l 
*' "■ >*. a daughter. 
LOVtU. 
I... I«-»-»• «tr >l«k 
■i hut I* 
» It U ha>|m| }■**! thr i|au|H 
* * 'U llofT, who haa t«*a •hh 
»»»-. la *•« ui•it-li imttruvnl. 
II. r!ni:a an.I «lf«% J. \|. Far- 
r".i '• 1 K- h.*|»m»n ai»«l 
M 1 ... (.| \|i.< 
1 ^ " .fu* «*irn.l«<l thr I nk»i 
« Mtif. n iH-r at UmwuArhj 
\rhnr^uy alMi KrWIat. 
Hi at II* ur J Mu**rll liaa In* 
'• «'*ih«- <»f hi* h»U*r t.« 
*■**«« «• hu»u. 
^ 
I It'i«»rll, «h<» «a* In I 
• « Hi* ^.rlnfa .luring thr alntrr 
k-J* 41 ^IMrWr, Wlwuila, with hu 
U X. Uua-U, M. l>. 
L 
WIST PARIS. 
IVkrtl U buiMluff a aUhlr. 
Ihonlhal (\trlU lut tuMOKiM^t mhw 
<|uilr ptirn«ln rfptin m hU 
|V(rr IVkrtt •■><! IWi jiinln l»a\W lit 
itolnj Ihr «ork. 
JttM >th mill to otomil m 
t hlU'vn'i «muUi it ito l1u|»l with 
•|M»n»|»rUtr >»n b»>. 
TMMHM innutor* of l)okl#n Uul«* 
lik||t- il(r«i|«i| tb* | •» ». | |»i*lrwt 
I «»l<« In lliiMurr Uat 
Ito K|i«orth ln(v* monitor• »m 
"•rr | lr««4iitU ^ntrrutnnl bv Mr. atxt 
Mi*. Kir l«t MoikUt rtmmg. 'Ito 
li«|«r iw*ti M<>u<lt\ rti>ala(, JunrJliI, 
with Mr. «ihI Mr». L IVrrjr. 
Mr «v»n.u»l >; W Utta, •I ■> I i Urk 
A Co., iimmlMlitR mrn htnit, IU.*ton, 
• it in Ito |iUtv KrMar to «UU tto Nil* 
Iff fnatonr. 
Mr*. H. W. I Mi u tow to* Hurnnl 
ho«n» ftftrV MM (hwtMT «»f MPtrt il »rrk« 
tWItlO^ r»UU»r« til lt-«l«MI, M*m., klxl 
|lr»ll It Um>. \ t. 
\ to I** of tto W* Kuglarwl linlrr of 
CrutwtkNi ■»< ItilltHtvJ In tkla |ihw 
Iwi MuwUy tml«| to I. K. T»iK 
l*|>«itt. «lth tblrtv-U" ttor- 
| trf nw fnlwr*. ninr|r«-n of «bWh)i»liK^I 
tto flr*t tlxM. Tto |od(( U to to 
-<II<<MI6*. T«t ftollo* Ing 
U % M*t of o(Ac*ra 
WM4n,r II r*rkaH, M |i 
U.WirWu.lIlM Imtolbik 
l'w< m antra Mu. IUmw « Nrwi* 
*w nUri r II Hn| 
» V. |» I. |%. 
Ti»«» I. H \ »I n • 
• •■Ha, 4 % H* IwU. 
» «. « «nu 
oMlari, t * ( Mk. 
Tr»<w■, f ||. Mill |»| (MnTff L I *rr« •« 
J.I. Ilarrl* ibti alfr, of IW»|oii, *rr 
lMl|||aKQ M. liruat'i. 
»n t-aii m^krra tr* at work In tto corn 
al» j» Ito* iiiik fr«M»» <v-«rhi»r*iu(h 
lU-». h «ih! iica wtorr Iturutoin A 
M«»r»MI h«i» uttor (murV*. 
Mr* J. W. Willi* «u urrrtumr by 
to*t whlU* a«tliln(, a•»>! U now «Un<« r- 
• >«**]« *k'k. It totkn£ altotr*l tor llWr a 
auti •Ih'kr. 
\|r* I* « ».r»*-n. of \lhol, Maa* »•»•! 
\|r* lMkK|v Iturnton*. of • Maine, 
iff a it I* ttoir ■•Htor, Mr*. J W U III.. 
AHOOVlR 
Ur irr In tbr nihltt of >m<>kr «ii<l i 
|»rvilt »h«r)i itri>u|ht. 
(ir*« U kmkliif llurl; ; mjr fr» 
|>Ui*« wltitrt klllnl. 
IV rr U a tlut |»>Utur« »rr 
*»-•€ >ixuln( ail «r||. IbrlnNililr t>HHM 
fn•«* it>W •il l «rt lat»<l 
I »'U| I -«»*rn of INtr |rrtl|*r»IHT im»- 
|'l» tllniilnl tbr l»l«irt»1 l-o-Ufr at II •>»- 
our thr l<*h; all rr|»»rtr«l (rami uteri- 
luf. 
• hllilrvn'* ttiiwUr «111 Imp uWn«l In 
thr Mrth<*ll*t hurt h 
II* re U thr <rr»lr«l Wall til thr ltkra 
Lio»n fi-r \n»t» at thl* araaon. 
WilUr l V «hall ran* out from llrtiw 
*i. W with U (riM#. 
K. <*Urk, ill IUn(rlfT, U In town; hr 
rriM.rt* hmlnni '■■munj tbrrr. 
V.lbrial^r 1%-ir t* aVi«lv *lnkti>{ away. 
t\ \. 14rrin|t<* U ImlMlni a iw» 
Ihhiw near »hrfr thr nl«| iiimf Ml* 
•l»t>li. 1*. A. Imlrvai hn inutrtitnl 
lu <ki tl*r aiKk. 
K K- « al<l«r|| h»l a ValuaMr l»'fH 
hurl hy Jhiu|>Ib( i>« a Imtril mvnlljf, 
Ihr nwl niu Wn» I* iu*kln| thr n>u(h 
|iU<r« • h aBtI thr tltfh |it«r* 
«|i«| thr klfhait* "f Aktlmtr. 
K. I!. Merrill bu In tril«lu( Mr. 
<illor«' Mark Jiuref I» totikltif 
thr I.alni fn»m Offal* till* fall. Ill I* 
at II "O J»»a.f»a. a ln-.«t • Offelrrful |«i»rn 
f.»r « (ff*i lM.r«r 
IIh- r mill I'l l|n»rT H |Smf, I 
IN.*) nk. arr r\|<r\tn| at Dm' Mffrlll 
l» K»«r thl* «rrk. 
^U|4ra' |—• j I -a r lira a|rr»n Upon thr 
•an I l>ar «hrrv It will rroulu In all 
|m»Uihlllt % thla lumiurr. 
Kr» Mr |Va«r (i«i> tlHKlirr uf III* 
|iri tl*%l M>rm»na l**t "»md Ui riMitm. 
\ r»otW la |«>*t«al In omaktrf thr 
|>r»illt-«M!ll( uf hatln| a cvlrbraltmi 
thr Ith. l>-t all iBlrtwlrnl nirrt Ua. 
IIh haii I nwwta ntf'tlarlr M->n<latr ami 
>i:uHn •tmlafi \11 m«tu!«rr* »tt 
lirrrlit !»••< tf|r«| |o l» |>r*~arut. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mra Mitthra (••■••I from llri«nkrt»*M. 
S * l* ti*itiu{ hrr lUujthtrr, Mra 
tmi kliaNall. \ iMart ol4 Udr. 
Mra. J llolton haa Jimr to Hoaloa od 
tm«lnr»a. 
|"hr hlmNiII hmtlirra arr haulluff the 
.Irr thrlr oak h<a to Hrthrl 
( hair • o.. aa alnUInf brukr u|i too a*»n 
for Ihrm Uat ihrtn|. 
Mra llirtin lloMiim haa a h«»r*e 
for aalr, Mtrti ir»ri old, arljha rle»rn 
Iai4n4. 
lira. II A. |Var* la to |>rva*h at thr 
r..«n IT >u*r a j-art <>f thr llutr. Imt It la 
i)«( >|«i i.|nl hi* wui h In- can Uhor hrrr, 
a* In ha* Mi»>li aiul M rat lU-thrl to 
it||»l> If. 
SOUTH BUCftFltLO. 
It* till Or** I* t |»r NrgluOlItjf Of tUtorv. 
> lto« k I* in thr Ual •{44ft * of |q. 
rt|trut n>liauni|*|i»u aO«l hr lirrrf.r a|» 
H*<« J"fc# hu ariauiiUtrator 4»' &..*,* j 
* Fu l» frtuk, <m1 «f olMlrr frisk* I 
••. mm mtr u.i-.tf IWwal'i Kttrart for 
K- MplnlM Ibl* *|»rtug «u<l we r»v-1 
in. ikI »• • uw |o J, hi, ,»r I*- iu4t gri i* ft 
■(•■MR ihU ttjr. 
Il «* fr*<tu<titly u Uluairatol thr fart 
<hat «ir, uiit*t*u<r* raakr Utr tutu. In 
Ihr «wly 4«;* of tbr «ir * loung man 
»u Ntmitn * hum *r *m ,-,u i»,.hb* 
'• i in win <.f ||h- Mtittr r>-|(lutrn:•* 
|u»b'<« n !• ordinarily of fiml«lurw« trr. 
it tU tlrtourniuinf llifturlM<r« of thr 
•rrat.r M«m Iiutlr liiiu a a«lr|.t thlrf 
m.l ♦«>«»• of hla ri|.|o||* %»rfr truly 
laughable. I K>i>it« • *. i|h*II«*I iiim> J it 
*t«>ut rrftimul hr«.t.iu«nrr* an* I fe- 
rn U» ilwl i •iitrv o of *hl*kry 
t- ;.. .^Iiijf la tin- I <4oo*l. HjU rvttrd 
the • <>;.»nr| * «r (th *o<i hr **orr that If 
|K»bb* * u rur tTuklty uf anothrr thrft 
Ik •IhmiM Nr arretted ami t*.urt martial- 
f*l. IK.NU' Inlrrral mil imlMlina *rre 
•t "no Armani br IhU threat. <>U1 
I *ih"f Hni' < *lWi| In hi* iUi * oar by 
Oft* •• u*ual ami *1 I*.I Iktlihl uixlrt 
X'lur |.rrtr\t INK* more Jf«lbr,l Kirt* U> 
thr i ulaurl'* trot, ft»r « i»tiurnt ilr 
I oloorla attention aaa .lWrrlrtl fn»ui 
!► .. ifijt nxHornl «u •urTU iriit f.»r 
l» « hul •>. t.|y »£htrii iIm< i<n«r(«d 
i-*ni.» an.I lir |>n>ui|>t|« ^rwl || ami 
lt<" Uutfh *4* ou tba»( olutirl. 
\ «t>olhrr : tnar br *|ih other* »aa la a 
► .' fa tr f.' 41.1 hr 111*1,,.;..| to *tr*l a 
1 • ! ...T.i. u uo.lrr hi* ntrrr«ial 
\ 4ii<>t.%rr»n| lir * aa |.***lng out of 
:!• l«nt wh-'j, aia* for human talcala- 
tloua lir tril*|m| *n.| frl| |f«| aixl tIt* 
ih<<~ p.IUI out U|«»n the fully 
e*|*ta«*| kw. 
O. || llerarjr, together with ae»«»ral 
olltrr«, hate m*<le a |«irvhaae of |il« 
a* re* of Un lou *»«ifi IHvrr In the («>!«! 
rtr,.|* of IUr«.f|. I ltr murw of >«lft 
Kl*rr will I* haiifrtl ami rich ilriMtalU 
of £ol<| *||| uu iloubt k f<>uo<l In Ita 
(*"!• Wr. Ilrrary la our of mir o»«»al 
bu«ioraa B»ru ali<l Ilia naittr 
alottr ia a •ufll. irnt j(o irautrr of auixfta. 
« N»rlr« K. I u« Irr haa lo*t a valuahla 
br«HHl marr 
(Hi* I'm*w1I haa |<»*t a |ju Jrrtfjr tvw, 
If our oh ui«.r* *rni-. ua rl^hl, I n* Ir 
•"'lim ran for I oii^rraa In l^'t. Tltr 
ltr|.ubli« an nanUltlatr tvin^ Milium 
I*. 
Fryr, lirfrnliai'k, NlUn t haar, I fe-roo- 
«Talk*. V I iiftonl ItrUhrr. Ihr uullnl 
%»tr of I Iiim* ao l lU i. tM-r Im*IUjf a tu t 
■•ritv of It# tutoa » a*|. ||o* «u(|rt|. 
Irr MH4U.U thr «onl fu«kNi la thla .<>«. 
tNtctliHi * If I m ir had mcrl(n| 
thr «i4a« ca«l for |trUht*r tn|{rtli*r with 
hi* on a br wdiiM h«tr Itrrn a full-dfl/- 
r«| J|. T. «1»f all lb)* aa«l Mor<la uf 
tuu^ur or |*-u, thr aa'ltlral am thraf. 
It 
might lo»r Imi" Hr frrI aunr that 
I n« lr *.t|iHi will forgltr ua for a*aoctat- 
•"< Hi* ntHtr a* lib fu«loii at 
thi* lata 
«lat. b««l If I..K «r Mara* on H.t«ith Ilill. 
Ilrunr lr|»h at thr ►Uat aorka al thr 
M il* tKia aprlng. Ilmrv haa arrrral 
Iktbr l*wn ii»lta. I|rury la a wan aflrr 
uur own lirart, alwata full of bualaraa. 
IVrr haa brra avithrr tuaair with aa 
aiifry bull al thr Milia Thla 
llntr 
Man u* * a* iltr hrro an.I lltrrr aia 
|t|>Hta|*hr«la but it »aa not Narrnt bl«HM| 
that aaa alartl. 
I AST HtTHlL. 
Moat of tl* fartnrra la IhU vlrialtj 
haar «»l.| Ihrir ««■»( for |i irnt*. 
W. II. a it. I II. II. Ilolt arv mahlnfling 
tlirlr burn*. 
\|r- Il/I It-"»t* uf l<m kr'a llilla |a 
aCo|»i>iuf a lib Mr*. K. It. Ilowa 
a fear 
urrka. 
Mr «n«l Mr*. Iltuk- ll of Noraay *lall- 
r*l al W.«». Ilolt laat aavk. 
J'.fiu n* an ia at ho«nr from hi* 
work 
it Brrii I Mi.l«. Ijuitr akk fnnu tlM «f- 
frvt • of la |rlM*. 
lUtra, Juan lb, to Um artft af Frari 
& 
llowo, a aam. 
mVKBURO. 
TV |ml|>U of iIm* toufr*m»l'»o*l 
t hurrh »»» *u|»ttl|*il on Sundav, Juiw 7, 
bjr lt*v W. |*. I.Uttif«lon of North Ald- 
ington, Ma**., a formrr |ia*tor, wlm 
iimr li> |*rr**-li th» ItaivaUun**!** •rrinon 
hrfiter |Im> frtdwllnf cla*« on *»un.U<r 
M'tilnf. Mr. ami Mr*. *rr* 
th* gu«-*t* of S, W. lilt. K«|. 
( lOtilililHfiir llowtloln » olkjjr wrre 
• * iinim-l »m Mr. I*. KUr*. ln*trmtor 
In th» inlhtf. 
Mr*. K. H. ltoMn*on of Cortland «m 
at Mr*. lUiidall* over Suodar, cam* to 
Mlrnil tlw graduation of her ton. 
Mr*. ( *rrW» Itred of >outli llridgton 
ha* brrn at her Mhrr't, Mr*. K. <». 
• t*g«Mn| '*. 
lUrry AliU4t, *Ih* It** lirrn In W *|rf- 
*111* fi»r « fr* month*, I* at hontr for I 
• rt'lk. 
I'rwl I ifr tint «»ntr fmut Au(u*lt to 
V |imrnt at graduation. 
I *1. K. O. larrlnfton anil wltvnf Au- 
gusta *«* hrrr, |ur*l« of l!rv, II. X. 
Moor. 
Mr. W. II. Tarhov cam* hontr front 
|to*ton la*t *«*>k ami rmtalord over 
I'ui-xUt, a* hi* ulnt, Ml** >u*lr Walker, 
frwlmiwl aad had th* «alnll<-torv 
Mr*. Ilattle Ward Putuam. *h<> ha* 
l»»n t Ulllng hrr relative* |»m« will |u 
honte to Mforrwlif, Ml**., till* nrek. 
Mr*. AI1»t l ainrroo Kmrr*on died at 
Irr *l*t«*r *, Mr*. K. Niulhrr'i, on 
MiuhUf morning. Iler funeral «a* at* 
lruilr«| In Krt. W. K. Uvlnfilon at J l*. 
v., lurtilaV. 
"*4in <*ut k, who I* tU kM afrot for lite 
M I'. II. II. at Crawford'*. ami Ml** 
I.Mrr of 1'ortlattd h*te ha-rn at A. I 
I rtf'i for a frw dar*. 
Ml** KUmh* lltgrlow, Instructor In 
f \% rlU-»lr» I ollrgr. 
t* tl*ltlii( Mi** Marv lUrrow*. 
i Ik- rt .i lfti<« <>f \\ i, H|.r|n( I* ad- 
trrtiw«l for *ale at am-tlon on vturiUf. 
Mr. torlng ha* au a|i|Milntmrut to au 
oftW In W «thln(too. 
IVgraduatlug r*ervl*e* *rrr In evert 
*«t Wt *4tl*f*i-torT. Orri' *aa* not a 
(1i» iu tl*« |»rf> •niniiif* of the «•!*••. 
• In. h **• nfjr gratifying to tV timing 
of frteod* of tlw M'holar* auil ihr *■ Itool 
that more than mWlhfUriri'wun-ji- 
t tonal (hurih, niaut it4»lln| ilurlu< tlw 
afternoon. Hir «l«»>r*t t<>n« *aere a* 
u*ual very U*trful ami the whole «lty 
• a* all that rnulil I* ilwlml. Tb* i>'n- 
•■*-rt hy tin* Wflirr Quartette of |lo«ton 
• it-1 tin- unrlvallrd ahlitlrr, Urn***!!, «a* 
trry MKttH*fvl, 
I AST HHOWNMtLO 
\>ry ilrr. II tla U mu»h n role I, 
•**l«vtall> for Ihr |ra»4, 
^ultr Urifr uumbrr fnmi hrr** at- 
lrn>ln| thr (rttluilkm etervUra at I f)r- 
Ixirj. 
Mr*. W tkltliMC from < «mhH<l(r l« il J. 
K • for thr *umrwr. 
•»ummrr t««h|rr« irr r«|»vtr.| at Kim 
I ottafr, O. I* FHimJru i. 
hav» «ln-a>it ruffif*! U.anl. 
< oalrfUMf i^Qiror* thl* Thura»laj\ 
\ full altrintatM-r U «l|MvW«t. 
Mra. J. «»ray lu< l«*n r»IW t«» 
t«»n «»u a««-»»unt of hrr n»«>thrr *, Mr*. 
*rrt<»U* IIIimt**. 
I o|. A. \ <t|lM«>n la In Ibnlnn to m™ t 
lit* I'arria liiUm, wh» U «h» 
from Montana. 
VI i«* Jrnnt IVrrjr, »h<i ha* hrr® vUlt* 
lif at J. Ktrrrau\'«, lu« n-tuninl 
Immik. 
WIST BUCK'HID. 
A. M lUtuori ha* houflit him a »«*%» 
•£<•*> 
Farrar of >umnrr U at II. II. 
Itu. k'a. 
*»t«-|>hrn IK* anl • Ifr of M*vh*nh' 
I alt* ah I I. K. V|«ilir« ami M«r* I ar- 
r «r of Autrtiro *|»et»t <«m»<la«. Juur ?th, at 
M l'»rr»r'«. 
I V| ( mi|irr U hauling ha J to *»<ith 
I'aria. 
\ufu*tu* MiiIk* an.l M. Ilonwr 
lu»' t«>th rr|>«lml thrlr h*rn* tin- |>«*t 
a*ak. 
J. Itrigf* lu* nvi«r«| on to th*> <*. II. 
Iitmh farm. 
Frank llrtfg* an.tin.I mmt a 
>«ti L « ith hi* pufff w agon. 
■ r »< >< |tu kiwi I nf Norway I* atopplng 
f««r i f.-<* 4ara at hrr graiilfaihrr'a, 
|l. tt '*. 
A 1ST SUMNtH 
•lun«* lllh will tie nlMrrtnl it tliil- 
Ifn'i ilnjr il lb** IIt|>il»i ihurvh. 
I.*** Mr I nudum •>(i inton |>r**n h*i| 
«l tin* I iiU>-r%«li«t ihurvh I Ik* 7th In ll»r 
iftrrnoou. Ir*i inf an a|ii»»lntmmt f>>r 
I Ik- following **tM>ith it tt»«" «.»uk* hour. 
I1m» rtrnt o f I Ik* n<mln( »irk, Jun** 
I Til*. *111 hr I Ik* |>ru|HM**i| wnldllif *| 
nf Mi«« i l«n Cult m l Mr. 
I It \n.lrru • <>f W |'%rt*. f«»r whlih 
*!.!,.I»r |.f ..*r4l> >tl« h**ltij ill ••!«-. 
I Ik* lounj U'Ii l**lit( « c»*iK*ril fuoril* 
|*hr mk Mjt will ilrlrfitM |<i I h** \ 
I*. H. r, K. omtmiliiu it Otfunl ihr 
HKli ln«(. 
I Ik* I*. T. Io*I<k |« |<ro«|w*r<Mi«, ».|i|in{ 
•"OftK* Dr« liirfiilw-r• «t ftrr» limiiii| 
oner la l»" wrrk* having lltrrarjr co- 
Irrt tlnmmt it mrh m*-**tliij( 
Mr i m Hun Min f v <• 
Hum. t win., irr tiilllnf i limtlirr, 
• 'tllton lt«tr«, ill III** I lll*K*', •llltljf oil 
i*lIk*i frirn l« •• lhr» in* MlMWf |in»ft|r, 
Mr* II * iiiilii* |i|«* tiriu| in North 
Pari*. <»Iktt *Ik* I* kin-llt mnemhwU 
lijr Urpr Hrrlr of frWm 1«. 
I • 1 >1 |. lit. 1 .1 il,. M 
M >1 \*~k ntion «lil. Ii mrt In I* 
Imd tli** Wli, I'Hh an.I lllh, iter wtik'h 
Ik* rrvu|**r»!»*» if |m««llii«>. il OM Or- 
Itthl m>l vl« lull), |in>|<»ilu( Irln/ ill- 
Mill l«il »"rki. 
Mr *«n)lth of lUnton, who u wl 
fort* inn ago lo innw Iktt with hl« 
f unlit. a hroihrr of ll-'iiry "*mllh, II*- 
IiUiki 
minufacturrr, U l«urvlin( it 
lir mi ||omf..r a f. .» 11»• 
Mr. |Sdl> llowr r*-turu**d fhxu lK-r 
t.|r ,jj* i! V.r* ii l_ik« » frw 
ilii* •iut'r. r**j»utliijj a flnr tint**. 
In. kM«r '* «lf>* i* 4.h«-rti*«.| f -r 
Tu**«>Ut rvriilnf, Jump iMh. 
Mr« «.**u « n'linun wrnt in N .»rr« »- 
|. r lo li* r •• •'. « f*-w i|i* • »ltn**. 
*rr» |>I• «•••.! t«i r*-4.| IIk* nuiirk* 
.f \|> .1 li.io.il. islttor of lit. KI Ik- 
wort h \iiK-r»« *n. Mho »»• our Memorial 
hit ocalof, regarding hi* |>lra*ant m- 
)nurn In Mintner. 
NCWRV. 
Srtrrrr fnut< In thli »Wlnltv Krl tar 
•n<! Ntttinlar morning* of Uil wrrk. 
I'ridaj mornln* tin* ground wa« ijultr 
|»rtt |>ltbljr fro/rn around I Ik* frowiujf 
plant*. t>ut alriugr to ay hardljr mjr- 
lhiu| mm klllnl. IV nrltrf k«*|it till 
• «r«*t turn, rarltr |-it*lor«, «*ucutnhrr« 
in I • jiiohri burled In dirt fur two .In. 
an<l night* and hjr that mran* rlr. uiu- 
%rnt*d Ihr lnt**ntlou* of Jack Krnal. 
Mr*. AldrU-h hi* {ow to I Ik* lak<*« to 
work for llardin at hU •uiiiiiht rraort. 
I uotU*vd l»r«. Morton and Tw^a4ldlron 
thU ritrrr yr»trriUv. Ilavr not hrnrd 
wlio U «U'k. 
K. It. Kna|>|i ttai irturn««I from Itrmn. 
A «Ih»w of mhw «ort at tl»** Cornrr 
| u.-vl*» r«*uln( callrd out lh** jrouttif 
j«*o|ilf. It apimml to Im> a aort of 
i-ati-b*|H>nnjr oiiu-rru. 
CAST BUCKFIELO. 
Aunt Suaati Mllllken la la town on a 
> i*lt. 
Nri«l»rrtr« are t- tlunlnjf to(r| rl|». 
Waller Purk'a i»l J<Mr|ih iM iwtrr 
linr ruh I new wagon. 
There lu»e tw»»u «julie heavy froata In 
thla vklulty. 
H e had iiul'e a henry thunder ahower 
I'rltUjr. 'IV nln «u much needed. 
MARTFOHO. 
The road machine, under the tuatiage- 
ii**-nt of A. S. I'urkla, U doing work 
lliiuufh th» town. 
H blow Nathaniel Irlah U 11111 <|ulte 
Iwhli. 
H e hare n»t «rrn Frank HTarrrn'a new 
hwby jrt but Frank prooouiM-ea It a gwod 
job. 
It I* re|M»rted that the iltlfena of South 
Hartford, under th» *u|>erliiteivlen< v of 
Am«*rU-a llruaon, thluk of getting up a 
IHtrk and 
beau featlval aomewhere In 
»Utrk-t No. V, In the near future, prob- 
ably »n ur alxMii Ibr «th ul July. It U 
under«ttHHl that Albert .Hani|»«ou will 
furnWIi the |«>rk ami \i»ur correal indent 
the vinegar. It haa not been decided 
wbo will furnldi the bewn«. Tliere will 
be u»«>rw or leaa entertainment on the 
growuda. >r»rral prominent men fnun 
ILu. ktl' l.l are ei|»*vted. Ticket* one- 
half price. 
Hear* plea«>| to learn that the man 
from Mrvwufleld killed a woodchuck 
with a hoe han.lle. 
They do a*i that rHanlejr lllabee U 
Ju»t fooling hla good a away. <»om 
oukk before they are all gooe. lie ha> 
aecured the M-r>lce* of Ralph Morrill 
• ho la a polite and attentive »a lea man 
Wa ara foaling better alaoa w« got omi 
OXFORD. 
Mr. tiardliwr Hprinx fr»nn 1'allforula 
vUlt*l hi* frWoil* hfi» la«t »wk. 
I*rof. C. K. JYfth h of fhlraro iMvml 
■I th* liminyiiloMl rhurvli Sumlajr 
•Mfnlng on th* •nbkvt of "HirltlUn 
Statr*man*hl|>" A Urgr iHitlrntv II*- 
IrtH^l with mm h i|inmuil<iu to hi* aide 
and trry Interfiling iMiir*. Mr. 
Kn-iH-h It no* of our Oxford ll««*r« of 
whom «r majr Imtljr frel proml. 
MIIm French lu« Moral Into Mr. 
Trwk«lmrjr'« houte. 
The Kt«t Olford I^ocal I n loo of 
><>unf |V«>|de'« Horietb* of (lirWtlan 
Kndnator mrt here Tnr«day. June lMh. 
Moat of th«* wrlrilM In the uilofl were 
wprmalwl, Norway, I'arW, llethel, 
Albany, Wr«l humiiht and Mechanic 
Kalla M-nding delegate. There wai a 
large attendance. The riwrl«« 
Interfiling. IV |>*|«-r« on III** different 
tn|4ra were rrry line. It wa« a |d<-.««4iit 
and |>rofluMe in*. i*l<*n and much en- 
joyed hy iIm* |*o|de of Olford. 
Mr*. Thorna* < arr h*« a line lilt!•* 
daughter. 
A ivIrhralkM l« talked of for the 
"flortMi fourth." 
Mr*. II K. Ileal* anil Mr*. II. At- 
wood of the |j»dk«" Mate IJrllrf * or|>*, 
•if AuNurn. Maine, organised a Ijadle*' 
Kelt*f (>*rpt, auilllarjr toT. A. Koherta 
l'o«t. of Htfnnl, ulth iwenty-al* charter 
nirmtwr*. *n»#* following ladle* were 
Installed a* ofltora: 
I'tmI WoI, Mr*. A- I. 
* W-» I'rr.l Unl Ml*< lltlllr K • Willi 
< tk*pl*lM. VIm llalll* 
NIm rVif»ii.» II f»rr1» 
Trr*««r*r, Mr* A I IUIf« 
I .••» !«*»..» « *tW lirtftm 
«<a*r>l. MIm U>l4r l>r»f im 
Wal Mr*. J. II. ftrrl^M. 
WILSON'S MILLS 
iiur s<W«ih s< h<Nil cmmtmviI Miy 
n li H BaUMU •w|- rwt'.n it hi 
ami f»a«lk I. Ikan wvrrtarjr ami tr»**»- 
urrr. 
Flint'* lr uii wrnl to Ikrlln l ii'^Uv 
after Kml Iturkn, of Mrlro««», who U up 
on a *|«>rtln< trip. K. A. \ ork gulk. 
I »r Mtnri *>i«aiiMiiijr. sf M mImi ». *«• 
0 >1111 mi bin I t> v \lr. ami Mr*. K*t «l>n«>k. 
wmt through hrrr IVmIdmiIit nn tln-lr 
*ar l« I «m|i rarlUm, raniivhrrwr 
1 -ak«\ I: \ H|..rv». p|4l 
Mr*. II. M. I «>mi»«r>l l« upon a »l*lt t« 
In r ihuflitrr, Mr*. I.lttkhak, at thr 
lower to«n. 
I(»vl •unevor, II. ti. lUuuHt, with a 
itw ami r<>4>l mai lilnr, I* putting tin* 
r«»ai| In fonil onkr fur tr*»rkr*. 
II. I. of lUrlin, ami hi* 
family arr at Mint'* hotrl. 
WIST PCRU. 
IJf*. J. M. l»Mif, of < an ton, |W( IhiI 
In rii luiifr with l'«*tor (ianiuion la*t 
Mktlk 
Planting I* <l<>nr ami work on the mail 
U 11»«- onlrr of thr ilajr. 
\ our n»rr*«|Mtii |mi ho |mi* In full 
Ii|o«m>oi thl* Mh of JutH>. ami |>otat<M>* 
»>u«ltk«l to blCMMKii. I toiJir If jrtMir 
n>rm«pomknt II. S. M. ha* g"t hi* tin 
*t*lra trt. 
Il»rrr wa* a »how at I n Ion llall, Krl- 
iln.ik Mh, It *» »• ijultr «rl| atw-ml- 
r*l for thl* ||||(V. 
Mr. True Thur*ton ami »lfi\ Mr. 
Iknrr Thur*to«aml wlfr, Mr. lirantllk 
n»ur*ton and «Ifr, Mr. M**ut lliuratori 
ami wlfr ami T. II. Ilurge*«aml talk, all 
of llnmforil, *i«-nt tin* Nabhath with 
John «.ig»«» ami wlfr on tin* rklgr nn>l 
II. K Mlltaui *"<l tUiifliirr llattU 
hitvfinr to K«*t I hrrinorr to attrml 
tin- K u iiilugt"n «^ii«r;rrU M«-rtl»g 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
•"'im* of llw lum'- r h«* rnflW ami thr 
fiNiiMhtloa I* l«rlhg h*uk<l for tin* itr* 
mill*. 
A. M. r<il*on |4Ti ca*h for «-gg*. 
|t«M> h,|| |> r %glng at th** illl*fr. 
Dm I Ml ft, :»?» |t •*. •« I .HMpltM 
arv orrittrtiir more lum'- r for •hli>ni«*nt 
to Nvilin l. 
I*M WATlRfORO 
I'hr llttk miii of \ttH*rt It. It^*n illnl 
Ith, whrn ontr thrrctU.raoM Itrkf 
•mk« <•rrr IkIiI, Mr. A. A. \«l*in« 
nuking a prajrr ami appropriate rn- 
mirk*. 
I'. \. I'ri<k a id wife an.I II. K. Ml\rr 
ami faotllv of Norwat «|«m Humlai at 
|) .. is |t 
I-a grlp|«* I* hating ijulte a run In 
IVmpk lllll I'Utrkl. W> lirll»»r mrnr 
» III *1 • | t i. \ Mill* r ami 
M *1 II tbboU 
II ■ iMlllk* of Mhltnr\ llui k in I W 
A. Ikrary arv ltn|>r«iUu| m>iii«'w hat. 
MMOWNMLLU 
IV Krrr Will ll«|>li*t «/<l«rlrrll Meet- 
|t<f at Mrnlll't i Upilnr«ltt ami 
llmr».| it. 
• «Mjgn jj • I11 '»nfrfrinr at thr t »n- 
grt-gatlonal church Hiurxlu iml Frilav 
i>( IhU wrrk. 
\ fr» •innirt' r t»«ri|rr< !»«*» 
•I llr IV<|u««»krt 11.•«!««■. 
Mr*. \\ in lt«»w.- •u l Mr. v(»i-v kiik 
t. ti»r from IVtUnli **atunlay. Mr* 
Vi»»jr I* »rfjr frrtilr. 
Mr. W bill try h«*m*>«ra|on l«i liU N'm 
ati l Mr. JohitMMi l« falrl) eaUhllahnl at 
ll»r •• nt r«I ||ou*r. 
Mr. ami Mr* J. Fitch, of N*h»g«». »f 
t tailing tl^-ir mmi, l»r. FlU li. 
Mr*. I»r. Fl!« h ha* t• • K> Mt Fall* 
for a *)H»rt tUII. 
ALBANY. 
II. n, \\ llltur au l wife, Mr«. Anjci** 
I Iran till Ml** \ mi K < untitling* wrrr 
at «Kfuri| l u*-«l«r at tl^* mn-ilnf of the 
I «h al I iilou nf the V. I*. H. K.J aim 
Mu«« \rttlr "»hr«l.| ami IJIa Kluitull. 
Kfl, Mr W«4m<I II 
tarrr at ltrowufl<*UI lhur».|»v an<l Frl- 
ilajr at tin* inert lug uf tin* I ulou I'll#. 
fr-reruT. 
<in tltr .*th, 1th ami 7thlnat. thrrr wa* 
•|ultr a fru*t mi low grouml. killing 
bfant, etc. It wa* notlonl In hill* of 
iiliunitirr* w hrrr racll |»l»rit arrmnl 
rijuallv a«l»aiUT*l, our would V- taken 
ail<l the other left. M || al ni»'le lite 
tllflrfrncr» 
lie*. W'.C, \Vimm| of |lo«ton coinmeuc- 
«| III* ml**lon of alltrrn aerk> with lll«' 
«ongn gatlotial church thr 7th lu*t. 
Itrv. Mr. |Va*r, the MethmlUt mlnl*trr 
of Ma*o||, |.rr*< h"l at thr (own houae 
l.»*t Sumlar at 1 o'clock, l*. V. 
Mr. Jmlkln* ami wife of North Nor* 
way wrrr vlaltlng relative* at the Tomer. 
In la*t week'* U*«ie In NMMl <>f rtre 
on tlir Cole or Hunt |ilarr ln*teail of 
largr hlack building It *houlil Inn' lirrn 
largr hlockof building*. 
I harlea ||a*ke||, of Norway village, 
wa* at the corner Tuesday. 
I "harlea Froat ami wife, of the flrtii of 
Fn»*t .1 lUriga, of Norway village, maile 
ua a |ilc*a«nt •-all on their way to Ma«»u 
for a flailing etcuralou. 
Newton Mearn* and children of llethel 
wrrr In town laat week. 
Our fanner* are anxlou* for rain. 
HIRAM. 
Mr*. I.»ul*« I ► Hound*. «»f MIn»»•-.»i«»- 
IU, |« \ Wit lug l»rr •Utrr. Mr*. I.. W. 
HnM.n I 
Mr. Frauk W. |»avl*. of lUnr<>r The«>. 
loglral Siulmrj', W <mi i vWU t«» hi* 
|«rrnt*. 
• in June J.I. Mr. N«wh Itaukln, our of 
Oh- proprirtor* of Uray'a Oommerrlal 
l'olh{r at Portland, «h unltml lu our- 
rUif with Ml** Koima. d*ii(hlrr of X. 
Itlplev Flint. Ilev. I»r. f»afT.>r.l of mar- 
ine ..fll.l4l.sl, IIh* hrkli. for aoiur time 
IwviitK lnvn organUt lu hi* churrh. Ti« 
l.rl.lr ami brblrgroom »rtr rrwrrd lu our 
la*autlful tlllagr "Mr l»v *ldr mii.l man> 
frW-od* who bate ailflml with pleasure 
and prlile the ilevrlopmrnt of thrlr 
grnlu* and talent wl*h«-d thrmhapplne** 
on thrlr tour to Montreal and their jour- 
tif> of llfr a* they atarted. 
STOW. 
Mr. an«l Mr*. 8. M. King from H«»uth 
I'arl* luvf brrn v Wit I tig frlrndi In thla 
|»Un>. 
Mr*. Win. IxmvIU of thla place ha* 
brrn out of town a few da vs. 
Mr. luti- Walker I* making a few rr- 
ptlra on hi* Iturn. 
Mr. I'erley Steven* from Portland ha* 
bfrn \ i -i• uiif thl* way. 
Mr*. Paul dumllrrlM* rr«uw<l horn* 
from KnrlHirj whrre *Hr lu* bren tl*lt« 
in/ her firother, Mr. Wither WhltUker. 
UPTON. 
Farmer* have nearly flnUhed planting 
ami are now repairing the highway. 
llir County < 'ommUaloner* were at 
tin* Abbott llou*e Tn«-*day night. 
I liarle* 11ia*e ha* a new hor*e. 
iVrler Wight ha* moved Ida family to 
Milan, X. II. 
The guldea were all at home Uat week 
for a few daya. 
I'otatoe* are Ju*t breaking ground 
whether planted early* or late. 
Mr. and Mra. Wlnfleld Waal were 
agrenaded^by Urn Upton 
Band Wedne*- 
BCTHKL. 
A larfr numlwr of «»«r iiMinf people 
attended the convention of V. P. S. I'. 
K. at Otford lul TimmU? from IMIkI. 
hr. J. U. lifhrinf front IHM gnrr a 
•vhoUrljr addrv«* before the con*rutinn 
on the ml**lon of lit** flower co«»- 
mlttrr. Thr (iiiiti>ii|I«)Ii nt|UMlnl a 
copy for puhll«»atlon In theliolden Unix. 
Our of tlir pNllnl ami |ilr«*«nti>*l 
fathering* mi m llne«*ed on tin* lawu 
In front of lIn* "Kim*" la*t Wedneaday 
afternoon. Mra. Jennie Handle? of 
ItnNiktyn, N. Y.» Inflted tin* rlillilrrn In 
the rlllirr to attend thr celebration of 
I lie Ntti hlrthdajr of her daughter Helen. 
AhotU alitjr of thr clilMrrn 
lawfully ilrriml ami rnfigril In 
urkHii gantea and promenaded ami II*- 
toned |u stork* In tamUhlo ami tal- 
ented hoateaa and umler her direction 
had • awaaon of unallo«rd rnjoymrnt. 
To Itie p«**erhy thr »ti*nr wn an In- 
spiration to Hie artUt. 
Judge Koater ha* been at fkoohegan 
tlir |iiat week on a reference ia*r. lie 
G«ea 
to llangor Tueadajr to attend tlie 
«r court. 
A. K. Ilerrtck, K*|., attended court at 
|j»mi«t«r, X. II.. Tueadav. 
Thr imtlhrr uf I»r. i •» 11(11 l> ft I ri 
day to %l«|t friend* In Umrrlck. The 
doctor a«i<om|»aiilrd hrr a* far m fam 
llir «ifr ami t Mldrrii of Frank llrldge 
>>f Mlnnrapoll*. Minn., are vUltlng at 
III* father'* In llrthrl. Thejr lea»e s«t- 
unlur f*»r llrlft*t, the home of Mr*. 
Ilrldge'a f«th»r. 
Ilea. J. I' I'urlngton In* been oq the 
•k'k ll*t the |»a*t oerk. 
Ur*. |i W. Ilardv ami ftnillr ha»r 
g«me to Watertlllr to attend the Matr 
( onfereoce. 
Mr*. I. iV, \iiii « of till* tllltgr |« at 
lUngor fur a fear orrk*' *t*r »l*ltlng. 
Mr*. K. A. < h»*e, of lllurhlll, an Wed 
U*t «rrk at her daughter'a, Mr*. \. K 
llrrrltk'*. Mr*. t1i**e hi* *|»ent tin* 
•nniiorr lie re for a nuiiilier of *«>4*on«. 
TIk- annu«l nfrilni of the Itethrl Sav- 
ing* Hank tiMik |iUtemi H rd»r*day lad. 
Tlie old offUvr* were n^lm tnl. A g'"»d 
numhrr of lite member* were prr*mt. 
lni|iort.iiit hu*lne«« oa* tran*4otn|. 
Tlir Iru*tre« held thrlr mrrtlng lm- 
uirdUtrly on adjournui* nt of tin- corpora* 
lion inertlng. A ronimltter wa*rl»o*en 
to ».« al»Kit |>ro«urlfig nm quarter* for 
tlir lank ** thr pre**nt plu-r iuu«t lw 
Klreu Up toon. Tlie «|e|Mi«lta of ttie ank noar amount to aonie f ItMi.tim. 
It I* tald that tlie l oir llrothrr*. of 
W uhlnftoii, |i. I oho rr.nitl» |>«»r 
ha*r*l tin* *•««■» II. drown real ratate, 
will e»ert a line tlirrr-«torjr hrlvk hlnck 
>ii tlir lot ju*t Iwlnar lh<> h«rd«tare «torr 
• f lla*tluc* llrothrr*. '('til* I* one of 
I Ik l»«t lot* tn (hr »III xgr, U-Ing *lt uatrd 
•n Main '•Im-t invir thr u|>|«rr rod of tlie 
<IK. 
Ili»* 'llr** l«>r« of tin* IM-'Wt w ai*r 
Inmpani at » twHlnjc I, I M>\ 1 -' 
I*''l, TiHwl l« furnUli wilrr frr* 'o all 
! In tin \ 111 »»;•■ «»f Ib-tlx-l 
Hill, Ik* fOtl Of |»Utfilig ill *«T»li-r« to 
Iir burn* l»jr ttw ilMrkl or irvlnnr r»»- 
• IV «.ttrrlii« «lr>**«l» fwrn 
l»ut Into t !»•• .i.«4«-rnt hull lln/ ml l> 
n~«rlv or wholly In at thr htill<lln£ on 
|lr«'»<l *»tr»*t. 
W, |>. \Mx.tt, «»f Itanfnnl, 
n bo ha* ?<r« ii In tli»-W.«t f.»r a Dumber 
f < • »r | an Unl h< r •• I .«t * nrk «»« 
III* **> lioni* bringing «a ktli lilin C «a •III«• 
four *ln< Ii h> «t nii.r «t *rt«>l f-»r 
Ituuifofil • Ik-it uiilrr«tanl In* In 
Irn.la to ofli-r tlir MBK for uli>. 'Ill*' 
fx.fw. * • r. (II onng 
Mr. O X. KmnM. «>f I»tn*rra. Mia*.. 
f»a* rrcetltlt r>*lltn| the t »rt*r «t ihlr In 
Ihla vllLtg* ii»l brought In** for tin- wi 
-m |woof tic rtiH-.t looking •talllon* 
ft«*ll arrti. Mil* la th«* «*ll-kno« n «lal 
lion DwoIhh, mi* of Hk* IiiidImhii''*! 
H>r•••« r%it »»*,n In tl«l* il. inltr; rati 
Mark, «r||>iin>|MirtloiM^I. grareful ainl 
ill ll«h In rirn niolio'i with ir«« ..r.| of 
£' l-l. lUth. l l« a lH>r*r lavlag IMI 
iikI hi an v luir tUltr I |Im* «t«hl* to 
11 II •! till"'! 
atKl t lllrf. 
Soqm boir«l« r« Ii alrvflv com* ami 
f warm amthrr fonlltiu>-« our hotel* 
til l t»»arillng hou«r« «||| ••hiii I* flll>-l 
Hirr*1« % n**« attra<tlon for our Iwur I- 
■r* till* •«•»«<hi aii'l ttiat l« our line •ni» 
l»ljr of purr water tak»-n from mountain 
>|>rlng« ••on«- rlir mll«*« «ll«tant. I'Ik 
l 
* * " 
iat«*r *h<»«* Mnt It I* rv 
• Mir tlllagr •trr*-t* ar* Mog Improved, 
loinrthltig mm Ii need**!. 
MASON. 
Our r«• I nHgnltiloiKri arr r«|>»lrlnif 
tie r<>i<W In town. I gmlrrtUul He* 
fllr* tie llrtlel Ml til III t< III IK" for « |t'» 
laya. 
A. I«. I*»*«j»v h«« tNltlUM 
III* Ik>UM' |« |)M ki-.| 4 ||< | •» I >«| 11 III* llll»- 
m»m d<Nt ||»f Ii«>r« • 411 I |m>k< aftrr 
;Mn£« tf»*ierally 
Mm. ( »r»'i»r Il»**n, ote of tie in i- 
lr«»n« at IIm' |mlu«trt»l •< ImmiI, Uikw^IT, 
M»«« li «|>rii.|liiiC ler iikioiI tu tlloii 
»lth h« r wm, J. II. IIT4II I I hi* It 
ler *lltll jr|f it Out Ifftlttltloil. 
Mr« \Mlmr I M«>rrlll I* »rrr f 
six- d«e« not •<-• in t<> jjtlnln lirallli a« 
fH. 
I*4In l« much iimW *»h<>ul<l ll con- 
tinue ilrv long gra*« will '«• light. 
IIm lllr |n»l lll|>|««l all klmli of ten. 
I« r Irtfrtlhlr* Ii« ft- lull LtlU-l l|otlllli|f 
l».' li.il think Ili«t It hurt 4|i|»Ua« «ii). 
IVim are anting well. 
PIRU, 
I Ik |ll|>tl*t «H irll luvf hirt^l KM«'r 
N>ng of < anion to |>r»*»«h it Hm" nest- 
ing Ikmiw at it*. M. rirfv H«Miath. 
Itii* lUptUt »m lrt\ lel>l their i|itirtt r- 
Iv lli"rllllg ii tIk" MhIknIIiI niftlllff- 
on He I'tli an I llth 
II. K Mlllman ami daughter alt<-nded 
lie Kre»* It4|>tl«t ^mrlrrl; MrrtlRf it 
lllll In l.lvrrmorr on He I'Hh. 
Working on tie n> id* I* lie onlrr of 
tie day mi*. 
Wllil *traw t*-rrk« are U-glnnliig ti» 
ri|N>n. 
WEST BITHCL 
>u< h a yellow <1«> u »r h*l lut Tuei- 
ilajr li •rMoui rt|M*rkni"r«|. A ■|>l**n<li<l 
Hrh* to Kan* hul *ti tie *un »• 
It could Im* 1>h>k< 'l ii|m»ii at any tine of 
ilav without Injury to tie eyri. 
II. .• —liy w •* tie liottnt ila\ of He 
•*»a*ou ami audi clou W of iluit a* eu- 
»• lup* V. •» IU"4ii'i four-lmrK tram* ai 
tley |>a«i along He ro.nl. Can hut give 
It ai inv judgment tlut Mr. Itean liai a 
•rt of ltr*t-cla*i teainiter* ft* tlelr tratm 
alway* look well ami do g<*»d work, yet 
a loud wont W m>Ii|oiii leanl from any 
of Hem. 
liete Mill* W working on tie railroad 
for tie luniner. 
our obliging itatlon agent, Carr, U on 
a vacation ami lllckfonl from |t«>rlln, 
N. II.. u Mpplytaf. 
Our corn Held* have a blur lonkx, 
worm* lelow and crow* above. 
Klght lew nemleri were taken Into 
He Mood Templar*' l<"*lge at till* |iUcr 
U*t W wlorxlir. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Tlie torn factory l« nearly completed 
with tin- exception uf i>uttlug In the iua- 
ddsirjr. 
The m«e*le« teem to lie well distributed 
through tin* vlllifi* iftin. 
Whitman INmI, No. •!?, «ru vWlted 
Tueaday by ln*prtor Frank Maxliu of 
We*t HurtltKT. 
Several from tJlen Mt. l/xlgr atteuded 
the hUtrict l'»dge Wnlurtilajr at Han- 
over. 
The hUtrkt »||| meet here In 
Ortobtr. 
Mr. C. II. MH'onnell died. June It, at 
tltc home of hi* (liter, lu thli village, of 
<|ulrk oon*uni|>tlou. 
BYRON. 
IV ruth for Four I'ond* U •till boom- 
ing. All except a few «ill<• t«ltli 
"•welled IhwU, caused It) mode*tv In 
drinking *prlng water, report "a Jolly 
K«mn| time." Ibn-tor Mor*e ami party 
and Maine < rntral I la 11 road hojrt from 
Maaaa* huaett*, caught over trout In 
fiMir data. 
Mlaa Knima S. A Mm it t, alio ha* meek- 
Ijr endured the jeer* of friend*, for her 
cold <tlff*lux enlhu*la»in, lia* "turned 
Die ulilra" on Ibmi by art tiring about 
II of tlie genuine article from Smith 
Itrook, and now U en* led fur her wealth. 
Mi a Jennie II. Farnum, of llumford, 
U dre«*maklng at John Houghton'*. 
Fred A. Knapp and wife gavw a very 
enjoyable receptlou Friday evening, to 
tlielr friend*. 
I hope the county "*tone church,** will 
be lu onler for gueata, a* Kd Hummer of 
LUhm cxpecta to tupply a delegation 
Of fold IKNH'hlYI. 
Will Abbott U to arrive home with i 
car load of extra quality horaea from 
Wrowlng, next Monday, tSth. 
Free land Abbott hat • present of i 
$15 bamboo Bah rod and now neither 
borrow* nor Inda. 
8UCKFIELD. 
NImm lUnliwr, Hnilk Omh 
IDHI ami Helen Morrill attended the 
«-otnmenrement •terrlaea «( Main* 
Wwlfyio .Seminary, Kral'i Hill, laat 
«wk, 
Mmtl |MrtlM were looking forhoraea 
during IIm>im*( ««rk. 
('. A. Whltten ami wife of Auguata 
are In town f«»r a short timlhtu. 
Mr*. Jo«e|ihlne I'rumnmud of Water- 
»III**, haa hern *|M-ndlrig a ro«i|de of 
werka at her father'*, ('apt. 0. II. 
I*rlnce'a. 
Itradhoryr A Co. are hating a hou*e 
fram.-l In-re for ei|NirUtloii to Mum* 
«liUM-tta. 
HURON. 
Mr. Mli«trn«, <if Norway, waa «!*»«• n 
l'u«*dar ami Ul<l out drive* ay a an«l 
walk* ilirmiifli |lr atadrtny ground* 
Mr. and Mra. Thomj»*on of I.Urrmorr 
are iUliln( their daughter, Mr*. I»r. 
I ionium. 
Mra. Ihinliam'* *l*ter, Mra. Judge 
Win* <>f Auhum U alao tlaltlng her. 
Mra. I^cna Whllnejr, of Auhurn, I* 
tWItlng f»#*r aNter, Mra. J. I». Murtevant. 
I^mard I.'m l ill returned from t.ror- 
gli la*t werk bringing threr young 
im* king hlrd*. 
\ •••trrday llttl** Ira Itran *howed u« a 
dandelion *tem wliltli in«*a*ured IJ |-i 
Iik Ih*« In length. 
I«a*t axriii Item In rrjfird to I.. I. 
*h<>nld r»-4-l walk* out a litt!•> 
Iit*t•>*• I of work* out. Mr. Iluui|»n«l* In 
hi* » Id rr*r ami \rry frrhl#. Ila* done 
no worti for a year or two. 
Hw mirrUfacf Ml** Fannie t'ratie to 
A. II. Ilralnard of llall**«»«*ll I* announc* 
«l to Uke place Thuruhjr errnlng, Ju«e 
.•■*>ih. Mr. ami Mra. ('ran* will gl»r an 
Inform«l rerrptlon In honor of tltr m nt 
to tlirlr friend* In llrhron at Ihrlr le»m«- 
lmm<-dl ii'lv after thr rrrrmonjr, from » 
to 10 o'clock. 
Mra r. K. Ilanlen l« e«|»cvted Mon- 
day. Mr. Harden with Winnie and liar- 
lie »|l| I# lirre omiinencrment week, 
riwjr "III m»*et wlih a hearty w«lo»m«- 
fnmi their minjr frtrml* lierr. 
Mr*. A<ldl*on I'ritt ami her daughter 
Itnaa arr riinrtnl i»r\t wrrk. Ml** 
I'ratt I* a graduate of thl* m-IhhiI, 
EAST RUMFORD 
J»wlft lUver hrldge I* completed ami la 
ima orwn for tra*»d. 
W. || llalletr ami wife of Canton were 
III town Tue*l*y. 
A little work ilrjgi along at llf Full*. 
Ilie rtllnml farve I* at a *taml*tlll. 
A. .1. Marhle It ngfiit for the llu< keye 
mowrr. 
Jmw lll*h<>|> U working In Thayer'* 
Mill. 
Ilm, Uoih|«um. of TV eat IVru, wa* In 
town H'io|iic«i|ay. 
I'n*l Walker of Weat I'eru waa In 
town Tueadaf. 
Mra. Chart** \hlwitt I* on tlie gain. 
t\ V. Knight of Turner wa* In town 
I h<ir«lay. 
NORWAY LAKt. 
K<ltnun<l Krinl i»| wife from Mr. Iitnlc 
Fall* *rr iWiIm km 
H. V. IUM l«rr|| at llrtiron *lir- 
thl* «rrk. 
Mr* II. J. X«n«-« from I,«•»rII I* \Nlt- 
Ifijt »t ln-r father'*, J. I.. Cartridge'*. 
i\ i Mir* *• f 
•*nt«x| with • ItiH* tm |miuu«I Uij ImI 
.Hurwlajr. 
M llllim I'trkrr Ita* gone to |ll<|.|rfon| 
to lit* with hi* mmi, Mr*. I'arkrr I* 
• Ith hrr«lmichtrr, Mr*. F. K.tir«*o. f«»r 
tlir |trr*rnt. 
Amjr IVrrv lu« if.»t hom* fnw» |l<»ton 
«* Ikt* *Im* lit* Iiwii *|>rii<||iif i fm 
•«fb. 
CAST SUMNIH 
\ <IH< rfatton fr«>tu thl* |>la«** »ttrn<l< <1 
th* IM*trirt l^alf*1 ••( r> ni|iUr* at 
Iliaam, la*t WnlniNiUjr. IWhrr. Mill 
•ttfi».| tl*< l ongrrf *tlonal Htat* <"«»nfrr- 
•• tht« wwk »t VVatmlllr. 
• II YwMC of W«t £>>• » 
frrr •!»•>«• on thr •trrrt cornet on Tu«-«- 
iUt rtrnlujf. riutir«(ln( »kw* In tin- 
\ rllo»*|on# I'trk. 
M*nj i-oni'iiriit* »rr» tnvle uj»>ii tin 
•IniCuUr irancr of thr *k) on Tur*- 
ilor. 
Farmrr* »re antl<>u*lr waiting for 
r«ln a* It I* getting terjr ilrjr forcropa. 
Hum'i m. 
HOXBURV. 
•mi. h « ru*h of rMirrmrn! M Im Hh-j 
ha*c • Iitlrrl* rxtrrmlliatol t !»#• I rout thry 
will wUh thrjr bail goif alowrr. 
litroii wi> t ifr» »i |»r«, *mart lit11«> 
•fry (wh|< ! \ <hi br tl llw »l»l *orrrl top* 
• II to nothing. 
I hoM' hi.trI Mlow* on prohibition, what 
IlKll* | 
» l»rvnc«» Mlwhrll I* *l«k with tin- 
nmtlft. 
Highway r» |»«lrlii)f I* now In orilrr. 
Jo*r|i|i 4 4>ii4ht i("" « iHit Imt I* f ir fr<.in 
twllljf Well. 
oickvale. 
hf«rr» around h«*rr arr about all 
kin.I* of work *it'l Ihf it"* • art- looking 
after thr com. 
U<Mt| |« ..•llliijj lirrr «t prl.e* r»iici»iC 
from twrnty-lwo to |wrnty*alt i»nti. 
(•raft on i#or.|..r» U up from Auburn on 
% \ ♦<-»tIon, hu*liM»** br|n< .lull In t 
•Ih* *hop. 
tira»* alDUml wHI but lorry tbln In 
obi flrbli on account <>f th* dry wrather. 
I uk** we b»»•• pkntv of rain «H»n the 
In* iToii will tw *111111. 
J«k rnnt'i »l*lt l»*t ba* kft 
• irly |.laiit**,| corn. bran* au<l mniiii- 
tirra In till* talk? looking *l» Wlr. K«*- 
•"rdlng ««• generally reported to. It 
Mill make *wert o»rn latlab. 
M.n llmt our way* I* In order Ju*t 
now. 
Wool I* arlllng uulte well. 
Tbr farmer* look cheerful d»**plle Ik 
f r•>-1. 
Sotnr talk of drouth on light laud* but 
till* % alky la all right jrct. 
So far a* we luvr law rued our ah k 
an* foavak«4-lnf. 
if IJrut. Tottrn'a riinltafratliiu ba* 
•H*t art In, what mean* all I be *m<»ke» 
A writer In tb<* « autoii |V|f|.|i<>n«- 
think* lluikfkbl ba* *o«i»e big gun* (or- 
atori). John—not "our Mu', ImiI "he 
of th* *ll«rr tongue"—think* vour *trat- 
rgy la to rakl In tin- vlclnltr of ^killing* 
.n«l South Hill* and apltr tin* whok 
tattrrjr. 
The M-hvtinrn of Hartford have our* 
ami ik*rrvr tin* thank* of all I). A. It. 
romraik* for thoughtful care of the 
grate* of our *lrr|tln| romraik*. 
RUMFORD CfcNTHl. 
A Urjff ui<h»«r w*« mm ju«t above I 
Waldo I Vtteiiglll'* U*l fliurulay liv Mr. 
< lupiln Virgin and other*. lie «li«l not 
•mil in U- frighten* .1 
A (inmI (iinl ilrrr cam* down into Mr. 
K. K. Ib-urirtr* il.Mir yard one dajr U*t 
vvrrk. It I* much to tin* credit of IhU 
town and other* that ikr and boom 
an ro4iii at will. It*- law l< re*|ievted. 
IIm' writer had a iil*»*ant thne at tin* | 
• lUtrlct ("IK* at Hanover laat week. 
HlH IJ to"l> l(i'- -II.lii. t illfTW. Th*jr 
provided an etceileut dinner. 
Mr. rhariea h. Virgin U making a 
\ ery pretty hoine. 11»* ha* made *ou»e 
,r»HN| lni|>r«>v«-iii**fit» In ami around hi* 
Irtllidlllg*. 
I»r. Jam*** Kiliott ha* had a tenement 
llui«l»ed off to Irt In the Hubbard Far- 
hi in building. 
Mr. Ilert Kidder la linking «julte r\- 
tentite improvement* on hi* building*. 
W. U. Swain will art up li«»u*ekeeplng 
In ibr K. K. Jackaon Imhim*. 
BASE BALL 
A gam* uf I tall waa played at Norway 
Nit unlay afternoon between the flr*t 
nine* of forth Part* and Norway, rw 
»ultlng In favor of South l*art«. 1 to .1. 
11m detailed *o«re follow*: 
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S&L'ZV&i; 
ikjSi.j L:.»»/•. 
0. K. Horse Hoe and Cultivator, 
With atecl frump and ndjuatahle attachment by which you 
can vary width of hoc white at work. Wc al*o have an iron 
frame cultivator for $5.00. Spring tooth cultivator*, etc. 
Call and nee tlicm at my foundry, 
P. o. Merrill, 
Manufacturer of Agricultural Implements, 
Mouth P.m.. .... Main*. 
We think this may interest you. 
Pretty Chnlli*, 5c. 
1 Lot I'rintM, ,1c. 
1 Lot Gingham*, He. 
1 Lot Zephyr Flannel*, 12 l-2c. 
1 I*ot 31) inch Swi*n Zephyr*, 12 l-2c. 
1 Lot Uroearied Chamhray*, 12 l-2c. 
1 Lot Turkey Red Dama*k, 2.'>c. 
1 Lot Turkey Ked Damaxk, 30c. 
1 Lot Turkey Red I)ama*k, GOe. 
We have a 
FULL LINE! ! 
or 
Fine Dress Goods ! 
SILKS AND VELVETS. 
HKMKMBKU THIS 10 TUB LAROBST 8TOCK OP 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
IN THIS COUNTY. 
Smiley Bros., 
ftrw *l»rr, 1ST *fnln *lrrri. • • larwRy, Wal«r. 
SOMETHING NEW I!I 
June Hats for July Prices 111 
For thu re«t of the rtcanon wo shall mcII our IlaU, Bon- 
net*, Glove*, Iloaicry, ctc. 
CHEAPER THAN EVER! 
Hosiery 8, 12 1-2, 18, 23 cents ! 
MULUOLLAND & PHILLIPS, 
________ 
hhiii PiPl» aifl Oiltrfl) ilMiiri 
New Goods For Summer. 
Worsted miitiii^H, with the new and popular pit, wilver, 
uteri and *ilk gimp*, cotton dre** ^oodn in an almost cndlo** 
variety, underwear and hosiery, cotton*, cornet* in many 
^rad«-» and "tylcn, a larjfe line of «un»hadf* ami faun, in 
fact almost au\thiu^ a lady nectln to keep her cool and com- 
fortable, you can now find at 
S. B. & IS. PRINCE, 
110 Main St., Norway, Mo. 
1\ S. SUir« rl«M«M ©Tory Tu®» Uy in-1 Kr» Ujr •vming* at 6:15, I*. M. 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
OppowUt KIra FIoum, .... N«>rw»y, Mains. 
We wish to cull your attention thin 
week to our 








Please remember us wlion you need 
any kind of footwear. 















NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE I 
$85.00* LOVELL DIAMOND. $85 qq 
HIGH 
GRADE I 
All Ball Bearing. 
HIGH 
GRADE 
All Ball Bearing. 
NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE. 
Th* l^nrell diamond s*My I* llftit, fractal, high grad*. ami built on tumor. 
(•ujiniiitMtl N|iul In anjr |IU a mvIok of |U tu |»rk«. Call and am 
|(t or m ltd for catalogue. 
VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler and Optician. 
•tola A|nI (tor OiAh4 ■«. 
(>o any i*Iht make of Safrtjr, we can five »|>»\UI discount from Hat prtcea. 
We are no "tali Agent," t»ut deal direct, ami can tave you big mou«jr. IU> sure 
• ml |H my |»rU*«. It will |*jr you. 
18 Cents per Gal Ion 11 
Band 10 Mnta and get by return 
mail, a receipt for making fine 
Black Ink at tba abora ooat. 
Anybody can maka it. Addraaa 
at onoa, 
mn or iamk. 
(ovarii« hMitvr, A«|mU. I 
June -*h. IWl > 
A iMftrtMC will ba fca.1 la Ifca 1 .mart I llwlir 
U AifM*. rfVto*. JnMMk,Mit,MMaVIar*. 
A M «••••• • mUwm ul thirty wall Imt la* 
payart af «it fori i.taatf, for iwwIHiil mt 
Vatitaatol llaaa u4 mm >4k»t, aa spartai ruaHa 





WHEftBA? my wiH tUm l»*ww» b» W* "7 







w* wab—dUthntH tS# 
Ivers & Pond 
PIANO 
th# tnMi «U>I RM«1 rr 11*14* tn (b# world, 
riw brwly |«tntnl Uivf«Ut>a* uw)i ll 
tbM* Uftjj 
C«ll it tmr tml »mbIm IK* #»» 
Mofl Hlop «l» wh Mtr* I «»« fn>IB »•»! 
WtlU* U«i "tf uxl Mkm («•#• iMwl 
Mt to all ovlafctr uf tvna. A 
fui 
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On* of tha Best MtdtelnM Ever 
InvanUd for 
PERFECT ARO IIMEOIITE RELIEF 
n (i«n ■>» r»n 01 luuumov 
TWm r« ■ym»< |> IN* » ml 
«*•» «M«kim* ■■>; 
M •» mm M M It* nfWMi MM akkl I Mbm 
Um M*Mtinn 
to* It • alb a»| »*W.. M MiMltM. 
NrV 
M* jrw*-» 
P»««« 25c. a*tf $1 at all Drw««i«ta 
C. MORGAN A SONS. Prop's. 
mUMUAML ft. I. 
THIS COUPONS, 
3 
li ft' par*kMrl utter 4ur»» 
«f tm at U> mk fca»l< HB»I WW*. |fw'H 
r>l Ikf int< Iwm t»wliat> W* 
U Mrl r—f ,1* w IMl*«4 
W« tw mrvry* Uii« may -m Ik* 
«).•«•> iu»tMiiu. i»l HIM ft* rtl) mm m 
•In |<«U 
MI) TN rull 
kruwt A FtWMt, >»«««. CUMH 
« M I < |lrt WU 
II * float*' l.>wrt Mfr>k*»l1<t. 
W A CMtlMtld, Ihiwx t*MU 
V A *k«flhC lTif*>*k4 f M* • <>«>b 
Itnft- A rtmi. N«u »«>i • »■» I 
A * «.»rr« iKv. >»• t«a«U 
Juki hrlt* Wilikr*. ( tarii, J»«»ln.«lr. 
Hn J K RraaMi, Mil.kaarv 
* BrkiM*. Jrvtlrf l»l • tytfc tM 
\ |H)M HaMrf. Kr>> kaa-tla* 
*»l» 4»l « I'M .t|H. MUiiwry 
IOik*f>lw«l Iwcrt IUn»»f» 
* A I'uitN. fnill i»l la«Mlawn 
M««|| 
T L V(M'< HI— Hafl, I k4Mi/. 
r g lilt.4». < -4M»< 
«■ « I «-•< *». Il«rt*(f*. 
AU!■■■»■ Hw FwntlaMaf (a. 
«. M lartani *llua»r». 
lltwUi A Mtivll. Vtmry urarvrtoa. Mr 
MTMBl 
I R Haaoai |la, lifwHWa. Mwl>«, r»r 
MIm ft K fcrataa. 
m tar uthil 
A. • bw, iifwnt NfrrU»Ua* 
miMitii 
llwoal. 11 <t, •«« Mrnkwlht. 
II ■' WiMm, <*mm I*|V>lln 
I w »U*a liarl«*rr liiialllw. Ftmmr. 
AKl^l I «M», IhauAa t*l MMI iwri. 
M IMIM 
A I Mvui. liftml 
MtrtlLk 
C. L lnilla<ham, U»cl«ifi 
ttlfuttk 
J K • haar. l,V4.<r»t«W, (>»;«•<, Crtan 
MalWte»l A rmilipa. MlUlaary. 
■IUI 
A A I* R T»«atf. iiMml V*«rlM»l1«. 
k tar Mia*a 
Jaaar* I « ta> A « lifMnl V«n laa IUr 
Kit U hu A (a, I»»mwJ VrnktalUr 
MH«II I tkl 
J t Bf»IUrf,t.rw»nr«.( »atwtitHaarr.Mr 
Jian «a<ll. ItuU* A R<4Ui«ra 
• ui raaia 
KiaaWI A Kkllaa.l>n im*U. It.4- A <>■» 
I. H «»«, IM« 
C N Im». r«raNurv. C MUm A * -awaar, 
K B. Haafkin. \||M' *«• 
Ail aftW A Cm. immt»I Narrfcaa-Ua* 
MlUfl H»*l» 
M M H*IIm«ii, <«aaar%J VanksalU* 
Kara «*»fhaa«. Uwwrei Man kaaJh* 
«tlHM»ai> 
C H M««r«a, IW*. Mr 
uiira. 
L II. lltrV>w banttl WafkwIUa 
ll*sr> M raft. Oa*a«ml WtnUi lia 
MMApk 











WATCHES FOR SALF! 
Ittft'kfonL Wa'thvn. «dJ 
Walrhr* in or 
Sllt»«r rMN, At JfTr*tlT 
tluml |<imm for Lb® 
D«it JO >Ui« at 
PlEltCETS! 
Si*. 4 Oil BWk. 
South Ma 
TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE. 
DID YOU KNOW 
That r. q. KlhoM, 
Thr Vrwai i'k»ihl« ml Fdi-nUhrr 
i«y a)»a> a Ma • u«l»Mrr« tliia i|»ln( ihr 
IU .I | iiir «»f I :»lhln| hrrw lutl. .\l«> 
Spring Overcoats. 
Hats and Caps, 
Gent's Furnishings. 
Wr tutr »ll tin- tcaaltug «I\I<hii| th*> 
att<I r«U »r» Itn ltra| |aa «all m>l 
■* lb» (irat twrfaka* that a III I- f 
frnal hjr 
F. 0- Elliott, 
111 Mala m., • • Norway, M*. 
BAY HARBINGER. 
M41)tUr<l. 
Ma* «ta •■<•. IV k*al« t It larMaa bl«fc. 
a*I »». it— hfwl •»» rWw« TV'ia»»i a. 
Mr M Wiwwlp* A llaafvt, 
VKjk l*an« fu*tp( Jaljr 1, l«l 
• totl 4«m It* % aa I laaaa, 
$ »\ H«.«-»•.«• I. I>*\ I-li I aaaatal. 
I 
*•<•*4 >Um kt H*a«> I kllMa, MB mi 
btatral Ha~«. 
II * NMIMalkM. h» \lah<*t, U alia •( A4 la 
IHM 
rint ilaa. j%'• llaaUfa*>al*a 
y< »ia 1 iiaa. |t*in Hai-I. ki v»»« '• I a*(1ra> 
Hit, <lt« < I lk> .laa «( Iktbi, M>l UM <lax ml 
» ,4Wn la J *< .14 
immr w* IWiiaWr1! \t.:aJiaJ>, airr -f 
<■■■>l»iwa Mat I, I It 
flN laa *» • laWfaa, by ViaMa* 
( hwl. «4ra m( l^lt TWnw t I* 
■«». ..»l Ian Katr, l»« ItM. Jr. all* ml tka 
laaaaa ••• K»»l «, (• % t. it< I F* *a. * M. 
\aW—I. J »• 11 
VLI \A\|l|r« iMHUlli kl Rialtl't 
IIami arWa (aa. -law. Halt l>a/tla£. aal I Wto kf 
wa ■>( t Mm ialMa 
\.t> *.a| TKR. IK »•» M«rrt« «~K aaa al 
• *1 |t|*a. 4aa M Uf lifNt Ilia, aua al 
• thr rill, for < laikNf 
Natl May NarMafl** la a |«4 alia I rat. 
• ilk la* 4i la. Waal* a»-l Mat. ka< U» 1*4 ml 
•ahatl M be ka» aa a*rar«lta war a# »«4a« 
aal la i|<* li Ilia mlrm. Ilartaaaar. la a ^«Ur 
an «r !»-« kaalM UarWM. awrl 
f ti I I •• a la aaraaM, aa a li«<araM, t V*. 
tHaaa. la- aar.ail rwuH f tt Uatlw aan 
4I»'. kan-aa |H I* faa a»l Ikr at fa uf Ma -lata. 
I ..a H It trial Ikll. a *• a IMMf Uaarf 
aa • • ail* t>I IMWn IVa • llirUaMT mV «taa-t 
a IV Uh iitbk .al W a 4 * haaarr, at tuaU 
Parta 
Trraa fit lu aarraat •#' i>>m a antrr 
LEELAWN. 
IU> I 1 bt»l HIM <abto*. V»< t, 
|<*. i4*<l M 11 !«*> .«* f *rm Lm, V*m 
mm IMU RUU. 
Hi «.•» WlVt, U« W>*l I « lit* «»f > I* 
Ix.rfl^Urf IWImNiKI U«»(l|ltll 
.f Iwttrr 
•ihk or 
t I* I < 
mi'ii" h r 11.14 
*r» -K. r.; I to I 1 
*I\K. I«ll 
Nh.llTIM. %l K. t l*U 
vim %i.a« ► < i*m 
MiirrkLMiik*. aaaia 
Ami > »IH In I H •■{ •kirk tl r»Ufol Ikr 
ttol !■ I* 
• .KtM»«IK» or 
I'RIXt IL KM.IlNT. (Mil 
* 1111». KIMi, 
a.t.« i\. (| t l» 14 
► •••M Im A«UiM« M.kr !•> t*ar%aufti Mol 
l«ai a. k( Mtllaaa. H nmft I 111 I 
HtklflnU,! U II.Nin Ibkki (4) 
till) tkil *• i4ktfi l» I *. ul Jn k 
trill l»H lUut.* f I* 14 
v< M»l 4m, tilth Mntl, ItoM »f KfMwki 
K»~ I. t m rmretultl tor>ll<<». J M by 
► IN. nwtII SS I 4 til* of iitlrtM. 
I *4 14. •%*—• -I Akrutl, I 44 I I 
I r-l .!•», J«*a*. I U,»» V<**■■!» r. 
U. ait* .•» M Jaitoa, I U I 4. t»l SI <4arr* Ik 
I t>. I»l »f tt* >Ui*i wf I 14 11. m4 
a n4iMri 
l -nrtli •!*•. M >'»''• Iwvti «Uf. 14. 
«ii» »l tkf aw* ><( I HHMltlutkm la 
t A 
Tiiai u* «ra*>*, M whs Mort 
W.J * II >.». t.» K 
n>'*tk l*ul<, Ma. 
H IM kHH ••to *** >M* M»l l'«4 r«al*l la 
I I ll r'. Iji. Jr 
»H, 14.«1 
Iin4 li* to-llr, toy Jl« Muaiw, CI 
v< UN tot Vtmkrtki l*«4rto>a. to 
r-KHTkM>r ft I4.U t.T lurtatuc IU toiaafJay 
l.u vr, | X t»l 9 tllk rt>..rli fN« I to b> 
I t air* »f Itoa <laaa »f llf. a*. I 1*14. aa-l 
UN* <4Wr I to |«rf..**rr* 
■ MM Im to law**, toy Ala~M S. «lrv -f itolr 
II kwttt wwli (Ml I II II to IB aad | 
•In ul iw 4ta< «( tlttov* >4Wr 1 »• parfurm 
•*% 
Vru»l iba. Itodl*, lua <*f IHrUlur | K, 
rw-.»» l«w, I M I 4 <Va«anl. I H I |. toy Maa 
toUau 4 Mat. 
MM M >\ll..» «i\b* Atru»wn AhlaUato. 
lata I lnW l*»«l la*. I»<a <4 J«aa |lua«li| THj 
toy to'a*arr. aa>l to a Mr* ml right m ilk rararl* 
Iim* t l« I 4 to> I m 
hw aaato U toalt tout a» I walftoa O Ito* 
to »ary In lnwr aa»l f«»l raNr-l to IU j>Ur 
Ito «aw« «f l«l al llxtow » arm. toaik Writ. 
Maitt 
Trraa*. MS «• H«rraai. 
PARIS BOY. 
nay ran. U 14 Haa-I* tol«to aa I wwig%» «U Iba j 
fuato«l la l«k M tot towati I'MtorMt ran*. 
Mr. 
«!f» Ituarfcaa Wllfcaa. SO *lr» «| l>r«u, 
I « I I. aJ-l »• 4Urr« la IIM I to* Hal.) 
I«4 >Um lltolt, tor li|art. aaa »l T*a Hal 
>1 U» Amm>Ii Uai *1 Irnl, I * I t), toy 
Waito 
to! 4aa I aaa* *toaf U*a ml Ta> Arc. | tSl toy 
luto llrw*. 
Mfe <laa Ht» la. toy ur»» M* 
IWil HHoN to ll.fcl « 1^4 ■:r*..ntaHki«. 
■r \» IMU » I 4 t • to b* tto4 giaato 11 I 
•lr» al tr Min. >»*.■*«* to llfcaa. M« 
flM <Ua laiffU* IUII 4aa ml rtotatWi | 
Wlltoa*. I a» toy Akrtaa-tor* AtolaMaA. U 
tana I <laaa. Ltoato fa*I.tot. toy to mtt 
r**r»« Ito.t ha* frval aalaral *|wa>l aal • y*r 
ft.I «aia» ulltota. a»l raalU Uat I to Uii im ia 
II Iralaal 
WW Miyu MM of 1*1 al Ito* »| itoH | 
ram. bmlfaito. Malaa. 
TriMs •«! !• WmrtmmU 
•r* B* * C. A* VM M* 
AuMto faita. Malar 
row 14 LB. 
la *«Mto rarta, a *ltto#a >4 af aImm \ 
—' '• 
^ » 
SENDESfiUSS* * ■* 
*aa, 111.- 
nnu vuu*. 
I>» VMhi klw«1 a U|ft |>Ur 
WW Jatll takl MriMiklltr fut, 
WWf* *11 lk*4r vmU »»r» ««ll HrptM 
AmI nuking h> Umm «m 4n>M, 
Hti« MM HmJI l«»n • fiaal 
Wkhk m pn-Ur p«*l. 
hmi <•*> «lu. k tk*« <««U 4* althaat, 
Akl akirk ikr) mm! w4 rai* •km 
TH lk*1 *M« iMMHwl In MH «a» 
J»*4 kM It ••• I Mm| M«l 
T* Ml Ikll fiaal «klrk mwi'l IMrt •■NV 
Hw»i■ im a iimI. 
Il • tM(kl? Ikl*« Itiikv 
AMI Ikrf I^klthnl far H l<« 
la War* ikdr ka|iyy Imm—. 
TWt Lot ati* »'»* tkirk w> n«a, 
fat |»t<«UllMI ••• an 
Tktl d«*UlM |4ar*« mwrm mnt « V» 
Ci|»M awin Ikff Ul la lull 
AM i*< tk*4r lltlx 1Mb Ik* ««4L 
»«rk • m Ik* |*naJi r ilawal. 
TkMUh II tM M "*» UM or uut1> 
" 
K*. Itt-ArllkaaKMl l*raM*na. 
A man aal a bif M»« a 1*11 *rf* 6*M. 
k«a inoili m >i*i| nik* man na* lk*n 
lh*la>), If |«o INN Wlifk f|U*l U> At* 
hnjra? 
fta. ItS—A Ull»f raMla. 
Ill an iiil*q>iUllim or hMllkw of oa* 
lHI*r. v Attp(1) 1|MMVrif 
of a»tir" (• anfd of fiair Ml*ratt«> i ao»\| 
'1ofi|tnw icrslllutl*;" (lla n4»r 
ilhrre Irltrra. to "|»niM|,°' (Il I f««ont» 
«*W»t*l4* !<• a luart<Mi« fmtt. (4) a atiiall. 
»harj«, liralhmlnl nail" It) "an Impnaaion 
UfT bj tl>* (««4.M iit "• kit* I of nail wttli'a 
atl|(lit projortnm on on* a».|* lnat*ml I'f t 
kral" to "a l»*iurr form**! In annlni,' l» 
<*tk*r «llfT*e*til atnali," <•) "» ganlrn 
linplentriit' t«> an ante)* «>f tlrva*. (T» 
"wtck«ii»ranM In "apokrn Umr," (N ImI 
ir* «f tk* fa* to a ntlufi 
Tka Mlilnl Wtirr» Mm* a |>rvak-t*nl »f 
■be I' bllnl Htla. 
fta. 1*4 IUk«a. 
VB1NT 
A alack awnl )«-atl a*a, 
If yam rf«4| a», 
T » akwk na* Ilia* la »M awl •«••*▼, 
W 01 *a« lla (taaluaaa aal IU |U». 
Ma IIS IIU*l*at*4 M*baa 
»_x TN 
N~ IH. > V 
I *>n n<w|»«««l of lr« Men, m<1 »n • 
K»m«. 
M» 1.1 X »• • rut# f"f r^>«tr>>lllnK <«0>er» 
\li i f S i< • lr*-v 
M* Hi. V. » i« «r<«( rf"iK(. 
\|» V ft. u * nuiutvr. 
Hm ltr-HI<M»a IHIm. 
1 T)>* I'w m Ivnx ti «M)U*U-rti»fnilt 
irtfral jn»i» 
1 Al«4)> "u»w I«*■»!>•»«r#r> 
(Uia 
X I aocnb i» )«»ur t«u I (•ntx4 
•» lit* fun» <4 )»ur irnuuwkL 
4 WbniHlt*/ lUn^Tr I Mail; 
miwil umI of Jrll 
i V lanxwur hmmm lb# ww^ki «»f 
ike 
\a IV* |k««|ilUI)»*V 
t IWWwl « Irull *!mI ln>«f • U»K. 
t A A«lt »mI W»»»# tlufuL 
X A inrtiUl » ftl* I i<«»» thrfl. 
4 A i|u> *•« twl lr«»» hn ui»rUl. 
1 A )4ui>^» «tfl Im«» * ri»rr 
1 A MUkQ * u .iM atad Im*« • bittL, 
NaiMMi 
If hop* in ml»llw *hj «iuk't fm<» 
iWt< l»<l#r 
Tbr li/k-M n«-m in Ilk# vurld Tb* r 
f«r im|iM«rmr«il 
A m*i I* "•» tin»# A o>n»Kl 
lluilH* rmu aliMif, ImI II UIm * br«»f 
Mil to luUu U> 11.em 
A «"• ■ •(» t I'UiiU U> *14* t» iU«tuA 
4t»>iifr 
pU)«*l oa lb# 4'b#a# *i»! 
cbtritrt 
It iAk * |U*«*T»t>bcr l<) Iknm lUkt 
UJ-'ti • •ul>j« t 
A iiuui uf fli«(bljr • Iit.>n «)>..«|UI 
•*■>( U ai*l* lu ta*kt*f ut a tmmk. 
K'l la llw fanUt 
No 111—A lUkll* ririaaofa. 
No II* lb* «un I'uulr 
laa*r PiprU—C MINIM 
no t> O R A 
A A L I K L 
Oul»f ("ItrW-ll It K II / K 
Tb* mull *i« Cr>K lUtar, Uk, 
ft>k, In* a «•>! kk 
N<v II* V (»r»s;r»pbk I'ufit 
tin* lbm h*alcr f«tl lt*r Cmuiry, wbil* k*r 
frwu-t lUtUujh U11I7 (iIhiI I Im 
gmik In ktr /hHlK aork. Fr*lin< I *AUiy 
If WM M t ha .VtftA 
• iti>U'» "Alt*'* iU crwal. "• >m>Ay 
•■1 r « «•l.ifT Ironi an b* r»>oi*a'" 
Abel fff »i>r mulii turil, V • 'I'"1*. * 
W lit <>f qualltka. rntrrwil tU 
n« rn {Xiit.rr « %» »rnr«J. ami tt<*//wrv/ry 
(lluii*r%/» Irto »at <lo«u l«> « Ubk, lU 
W>»Ih li«liir*i of wbkb »rr» tit* rarrat 
/*•<•!«»» "Aihi, <'v«Wf |«Ub, TVrLy, 
t'mfftalt ainl •'wmK k* I'afort unauljr, 
tW ti'fk uf IU I\i«i«|';im U4lk wbklt 
OiniiH »*• nivulh< IWw to tit* («lllug, 
•(>■1 thr M Stir drw f Ji^wl<i »m 
ruin**! M'A<ih*g ar««ond ibt floom-r«| 
from thr r-umi, u<utt*rtiirf Mtmvthlng 
• kkk •ouinlr*! in* "IMiiI llrnr'" 
"My Wuim rr*MH> for calling," aakl Car 
■'» to Mm> Itoi KtBtrr, m tbrjr ai|>|w>l tbrlr 
J'IM m Ik* lrt»»lrt>. W%« to tfltr pXI tbla 
#Nurl rlDtf 
" 
"Now of jiiHif FUtUrry. nr. I U«* im> 
(Wr|4hm of w ImI i»« mran 
** 
**Yuu k*i« lit* Ituarf //o/tr a it. I | 
lboU|{l>t"-— 
"A woman raa Altir (Altar lt*f rui if IT' 
•ml lb* nl «njiirtt* left th* r*»»m 
without aayihtf >'ur« ««U k»l Ira«inc only 
• (till iilul of l aliVM brhlinl h*r, «Hit 
Hyt+ry I'tirmii, «bu rjtaruUiril. "(If 
kft-jh"'" (Ohio.) 
No. 1 lv—La-tU* itrtrtta: Uantflr 
No IIW.-III.UI** Kh»w*rv Irta. Lilac, 
la>t it*. Orrkk. Aator, llarelwll 
■ IJui — UonUCniiMctoUwiib Vowrla 
I. Catamount & IUr-»au>tir * liar-o 
Mt 
MIA*! IS "til'ARAVTKKU" TOOOtSt 
Sw**t I'amllU an mi red tlx- |«laln, l>ut 
th* mod*rn woman ihwa morr. Sh* 
• »**|ta th* atr»«*t. 
IUII plitrn ami athlHra nml John* 
mm** \n".|»i»f | in Inn nt for hml»ra, 
ItmriiMi ami «uta. 
" M v *4m. a nun dt*d |Ik nlhrr dav 
aftrr drinking r»M ««la." "How lucky 
It m«, ti nt. Ili.it h* didn't <11* hrforv." 
HAlAl "AMOLl'TKLT Ct KM l»l»- 
uuT 
T*ncfc*r—Mlo thr a*otroc*, 'Your fa- 
ther calla ton,' what la tb* olijrrt of th* 
**rb I'lllif ** Johnnv—"I ikm'l know, 
(Mil I Una what la th* ohj*ct uf my fa- 
th*r.** 
iNMTUltH! 
<»f all tli* dHTrrent achoola In th* roun- 
try, hat* thousand* ilk of llrlKhfa dla- 
ra'ar of th* kldn*va, who could h* llvluff 
tiHlajr If Ikrt liad u«r»l *ul|diur Hltl*ra. 
Tb*y ar* un«N|uall*d In th* world for all 
dla*wara of til* kldll*)r*.—Now IU«*n 
I'ttkto. 
lUrrinff Book Afrot*. MWa T*ne*. 
**l like to MM A luaii with A liUt"TT.** 
Mr. K*nc*. **8o do I—|»n»tl«l*d h* 
dor* u't ha vo U for aal«." 
I hatr h**o a auffrrer from oAUrrh for 
rear*. Ilatlnr trt*d a nuiwlwr of rrm- 
dlra a«h*rtlari| at "aurw curra" without 
obtaining *ot rrlkf, I had r**olv*d unrr 
U» Uk* •nr otlwr pat*ut m*dk'ln*«, w l**n 
a frtrnd advlard ma to trr Kljr'aCmm 
Balm. I did ao with fraat rrlactancr, 
hut t-aa BOW tratllr that after ualng It 
for alx w**ka I b*lll*Y* Btyaalf cured. It 
la • moat AfTrrabU remedy—ao IovaIua* 
bio Ualm.-Jo«*tih Mttrirt, CM Uimad 
Atnm, Brooklyn. I 
HUM KM A K KltS" COLUMN. 
1'miwm.Wm mm •( IMwH WU» MIm 
I* —hi H#»l A*Ii«m lloutuaaaua' 
(OiM linm rat, Cute, Malaa. 
health for our girls. 
TIi* WttuiUitl, iinullnl imI tllrMih* 
letteraof Ijwly Itellalra, to her )«»uug 
countrywomen, on hnlth, dr*n» to be 
RMiir • luml-Utok for "our glrla." 
slie aaya, 'Do about all your work 
•jubetly, ■ml In >tll mm}* hitf rrgtnl lo 
tour health. HVn It auflera, your value 
In IK* ami your mewna for 
tuMilunu dlmlnUh." 
Ilnalth mntm ■ may nHnp^iktn.rhrt- 
rr llpa, bright *}r+, in rlntk' atep, iml 
erect mrrtip, Thr* mn only he galn- 
"I ami kr|4 lit the IfM air, ami • »■(«•» 
able etervl«e- alwatt In moderation—lu 
climbing hllU, In ft mnaatlca, In iliihInf. 
In rowing. In arrhery, In lawn tennla, lu 
»h«f1, anything that will take you out of 
touraelf, ami git* you out-door life. 
\ Igitrou* play, ami romping are far too 
llttl*1 riMiHiri|ni. Aflat cheat, narrow 
ahoutdera, denote Improper develop- 
ment; atoll pair II|m, slow gall, hat! 
completion ami amk anklea, show a 
miserable lack of tlfor»ua l»*-aItti ami 
determent of muacle ami limb. 
Ilota grot* u|i atmnger titan girl*, 
•Imply hwewuaa Ihrjf arr lre*tn| more 
rationally, ami arr illoanl enjoyable 
In alth-glt tug gamea ami Wfrlat. 
t«li la, rtrrt yiiarolrr* to make ma Ing, 
tennis, thr gtmttaala, all the «mt-o«»>r 
•|iorla ami gintra rnjuynl by your broth- 
er*. supplement your atlntrd meana for 
bodily tlgor ami strength. 
I fencing la an advantage ami glvea ele- 
ga nee of manner, raw ami aelf-confl- 
||' M9. A girl loses heraelf In the fru- 
itful mu*lc ami graceful ate|»a of ll»r 
dance, loses h« r aw kw ardneaa ami <llfll- 
ilflht In the tieaUty ami grace of lite 
•cene; tlie Hmba U-conv •«i|»|»le ami the 
muM'lea yWilling, (fencing develops a 
oistalned. ijulet gra«-e. In place of being 
hurried ami • pa«mi*llc, tlie flgure a III 
fall Into rv|»o«e ami rest, after the lenu- 
tlful limlulatlona of tlie body, creating 
an elegance of carriage which la not lost 
aftrr the ilanclng foul. 
If a girl entera Into ihe attractive nrr- 
ervlae of lier physical powera ami her 
mental capacities tilth thoroughness 
ami an-uracy alike, ahe establishes a 
ton* tent W»u«, liealthful character, haldta 
•if •tendt detrrinlnatlon to aurimiunl all 
•tlflh u'ties, and to accomptWh atudr, 
work or play tilth •plrtl ami confl lence. 
With a «•!• i 
ktmwa «he can do well; aheforgeta ae|f : 
•he iiw na no fear, hating an well letrwal 
herself, ami In alnglng, dancing, rowing, 
plating or working, she Identities herself 
wl'h lm«lt»es« or picaaur*. A« Milton 
aaya: 
"lima was la all k*aira la btf at*, 
la mrrry <H#aUi awl Wta" 
STHAWBCHHICS 
lo farmer. «hM who are fairlunate 
r».i ugl. to hue plenty nl frwli fryll I 
«<>uUI nt, i'iii •• mmh •• pnaalhl#; 
it I* •Itrtl ra«u\etilen.e for lum hea an I 
It m s.r lint tour run* are all In g«"*l 
unlrr ami thai lb* cu«rn III »»ll. It W 
• |ar |w |of» a llllio in lllg, lo gat r*»al» 
••■mil ikw tmrf« ami a g«««l •u|«|«l* of 
ml'krt wlilth him I# fouml at all .leal- 
era*. || »|or« txK pat lo llae o|«| 
whlth arc l« nt, ami ruhlaera that an* 
•Irrta Iwil out, a* the rlak of l<•*Injc the 
an <-f fruit I* great I •« a |«orvelaln 
Ldlk or a m-w lln |>»n If jmit iMtf l»o 
k«ltle. • < (1«« \ m|ir, or grauulateil, 
I* tlw lar-at. < an your fruit a* Mmn aa 
iflrr It (• pU kill. 
Tol MKAHKMIRIM. If terjr per- 
fn t 4i».| clrati, uo not aaih; |>kk aiter 
• artfully, tail weigh; allow »ttr |»>uml 
of augar to four poumla of fruit. Cut 
half a teaaup of water lu a |«>rrrlalli ki t- 
tle ruil at lit •u£»T. Mitring until uielteal. 
w Itrn It holla Up ail the letiirt ami let 
ia~ k fl»« mluutea. tlx i) • 111> Into 1*411* 
IU' «u*e to hate tha i»tia ao full that tl»e| 
will imi| li<>1.1 aiH'tlur i|r«»|>, a« rrw nil 
n>»rn tlghtlt ami turn the raua on their 
Itrail* to see If Itiey are tight. If liter 
leak. Uke off tlie oner atul are where 
the fault |a. |Vthl|N the nUrf I* all a»la| 
•Hie, if mi, put on a new one. IV ne\| 
morning tighten llie (iirm, waah llie 
tanaan l Ul«*l with tlie name of fruit 
amlaUte. I ae white of rgg to paate on 
I at- I I'laa e In a ilark t upl«»aral or «loa 
• t. >onie |aat k IIm III lu |m\ea of aarvl 
tai evaluate llie light 
HTK«WH» UMt *IP»Nfi'Ak» -Take two j 
cup* of alftr*| flour ami two tr4a|aoatna 
r«klng |«iwiW ntft an I mlt through 
the (tour. Mil two lah|ea|HM»na heaping 
full of iii|<| twitter through the flour, ami 
mlt into a aoft dough with ••»*< milk. 
Itoll out ami m»er * large |tle plate, 
• j.renil with hutter ami roll amtlher 
lhW*kne«a ami put on; hake In a ipiltk 
•■%en. Take off tin* U|>|ier rnnt ami ImiI» 
tar well th'' Hi|e of l-.th later*. If 
tlie atrawla-rrle# are gritlt, waah care- 
fully ami aprtnkle with pieuty of augar 
ami let thnii at4n.I half an hour |a» •train 
llir )«al« a a>m Ivfuta llir alr.irl.akr ta 
hak* <1. 1 III lllitii'iliateh atxl arrte hot. 
*iutwniMtti I *ri«M*A Snak a mp 
•»f tvI taplo. a Iwai h"ura. I'latr In a 
<|ouMr kettle, with a pint of water anal 
•tmk alow It until |«e»fraily clear. *»llr 
iofo llie faphx-a a itijiof iri|w ilrawl-r- 
riea ami a a up a.f while augir. Turn In- 
to a piohliug «li*li ami let It *t4tia| until 
|aerfra"tljr cold. •»* rte wltharraiu ari l 
auCar. 
MMAwnntM Hm«u> •*»*«.- 
■vmL lot t»o* Iti.ur lull a l«'» »f gelatin* 
ill i'ii<>u|li cold » tlrf lu iinrr ll. Il*at 
« «iuart of ilnvlicrrki, ttu*li ami •t»»in 
tkmih a)*iiy i*g« who Ifct gelatin* 
U nutted, nil* «»llli tIk* •trawtierry |«U* 
■ i»«l |4>ur Into a t>jh llu |mii. vi it on 
l«* until cold, thru illi plat of whlp|>*d 
rrram ami atlr »«"ll until tli**r«Mnrtily 
inltrtl. pour Into mould and put In a 
cool place. lied ni|>lirrilf« can 1* aul»- 
•iItutitl f«»r tin* itraabmtoi. 
.mmawmisui JiN>~Watli atrawl«*r- 
rl» • autl weigh tliriu,niaali with a •imnIm 
an<l pi it * In a kettle. Kof e»ery 
|Hiuni! of Urrk«, *<1<I one |«»uml of 
t* liltf sugar, ami l«<ll fait for fifteen 
minutes. Tli* aim** ml** will«!«» f«»r all 
•mall fntlta, varying th* amount uf 
•ugar. < urrants art* lietter with onlr 
thrve-fourllia of of iu(ir to a 
|M»un<l of t-orranta. 
MHtaM.HKt JKLLT.—Wash ami Imt 
V«»ur lirrrVa. uia»h ami put through a 
jelly Im(. Mi'aiurr your Julc*. Ola- 
Miltr in c^aaltl water, on«* tahleapoou of 
If*'latin* for eterv tjuan of julc*; atlil to 
tlila tli* t«*rrr Jult*. au*l m*aaur* again, 
allowing on* pound uf aufar In every 
pint of lltjuWI, ami Imll from flfteen to 
lartitT mluutea j Hot over that) or until 
tlw jelly falla ofl tli* skimmer ill drop* 
In t«o or tlir** plac**. 
HOME. HIMEOliS 
Utile thing* r*«|uirlti|C prompt atten- 
tloo, ai«' alwa** coming up In a alck 
room. 'Hi* doctor cannot l«* tli*r* all 
tin- tinif ami nur»* limit not only 
iioiiih a grain of common m-iim*. t.ut 
know how to u«* It. 
Hi am.i t Fbv»:r.-Ai cmlneol phyal- 
clan tajri that If In* w*r* condu*il to on* 
•Ingle r*m*tlv In ca»*a of ««*4rl*t f«*r, 
It* • ti<»u 1*1 choo** lanl. Kuli tli* llttlo 
•nfltrrr wltli It thonmghly ami oftcu. 
It alia* a tlw fe\.r m l •«»ft«-u« the parch- 
nl •kin. 'Ill* ainouut tliua aliaorbrd la 
simply astonlshlug. 
I*rt («h avion or tiir. Bowkm.—Of 
coura* tin* >.tfr way la to «*utl for tin* 
doctor without delar. Hut In tli* coun- 
try, oo* la oft*n obliged to wait a long 
tiin*. Anxiety mak*a tli* tlm* w*i 
long anywhere, ami almpl* remedies an* 
often vrerr efficient h*lpa. So, while you 
ar* waiting, tn.ik* a |iaate of lanl ami 
•alt, MM a wkle plllttwcaa* (aa that U 
alwaya at liaml) Into a large aipiar*. 
aprnul on til* |iaat* ami lay th* cloth 
•monthly, |iaate akl* tlowu, over tin* 
bowels, stoma* h, sides, ami aa far 
toward tli* beck aa vou can. When tin* 
Inflammation |a s*ver*, tli* lanl will b* 
r •».I In a very abort tlmr. II* pn»- 
|«m| to i'hang* tli* pa»t* aa oft*o aa 
itt*tl*i|. Never inlmi waatlng tli* aall. 
Tlier* la mi particular rule, only be aur*» 
lo atlr in enough. All Ihat It not liml- 
«1 will remain on Ih* cloth. 
lo another caa* all oilier iemedl*a fail- 
ed, ami It wit said that the patient must 
ill*—hut aha didn't die. 
t'Kul f.-riim th* thm.it ami cheat 
with tlie lanl and aalt paste, adding to 
It a sprinkling of mustard or yellow 
•nuir. 
hll'Moxu lia« yielded to the aamr 
treatment aa that used for croup. In 
either raac no time should .he waited. 
Art i|ul«kly. 
I'LCLHIMT. — Apply flaanel eloCha 
wrung out of hot muaUrd water a ad 
change oftew, or a nurtant pasta. 
VaHMtncULM—Tomato poultice, thlck- 
eoed villi powdered crwdtera. Nerer 
kaown to fall. 
"■AID or A Til IT*" MIA.I 
-lnnuiriphu tim 
WrMIra t>f the tt|f.i»»l |W«»r«l 
TWO CLOERA. 
Kpliralm <i<NlUnl of l(umfor*l 
HHitf »r*r» ago, | am Informnl, a Ull, 
oorjmlrnt wrljjltt." Iml Ik- !»«• 
Iwrn mi atilvr, ainl Imliwtrlout all 
lhn>u(li lil* llfr lhal lir ha« at lu >lh 
worn lilmarlf off nil • muml, a* a ff<>M 
•■••In gnmi •mtllrr hf attrition, until hr 
tibial I* a "llfllt aarlflllt." In milt 11f» 
Ik> aiirnt mm It llm# In llawton mi rufif- 
«l that fir I carnal roiia|.|rraMr rrfanl- 
lntf th«- ttiliinn art. 11** alio k»j>t a 
illnlnf Inkiw Iwforr I In- llrlvlllna on 
H Mir r«p, thr far*famral hlurtirrri 
mountain. IVrhit* hr nnjr It*1 out of 
prtrtliv now, Iml I aurmla* that with a 
•hort r» m-aaal of »ork m Ith thr tllali pan 
Kinl mltlnf i|NNin, hr would mmiii In*- 
iitiw «n H|*rt In Ihr iirr|nritl«»n of 
|i«lat •t'U* m •«•«. W lit I*- In til* arrilcr 
ilnr1ii( tIh* lal* war, t»r kinwl, ini 
aoon »ftrf o>m Into liaml-lo-haml 
r**nl!k't« aaltli I In* rm-niv, that lila • litnr 
r« to fain fatm h) llimalnf r**l«>U otrr 
hla hrt<1 fnxn tin* |xilnl of lil* htionH, 
%lonf«l«lr ««f «urh •ailiflrra aa I'n«*l«* J'*" 
llklunfion (ainltlirn1 urn* mint mill 
In thr ,1Ut aiwl .f 1>| Ofliufiili) «fn- 
irri •mall. Ilr*.| a |»«rtl«l 11*1: I»an 
Irl Whltf, tiwirf II. I loll. I 'rank HUti- 
|t^t WtaflM B ll'iw. Ilrnrv \»il-»tt. 
Ilrnlamln A. >«aaac», llriiiila llhiau, 
Mllltnin Wliltnrv, Mark K. Wmtnodh. 
Ilfiii Ml i: I. ami 
JMin W. Thoin|»aoti »l| lltlnj* ami 
iUr>ln| for amrflK-r tight. 
.lift |inst<lln( tlir Krlrllhm, front 
IV, 7 forwartl, ar ha<l a braaa IkikI In 
IHtArM tllli|<' Nam of lia nu inlrri 
Ittll i'ir-1 |||>- gr- t»I! I 
• ani \orrNN, « riifonl Nirlilr, In* 
wltt I hnr, |»aforr«t ami Akk "Mum 
<|. r», W a. N lt< Ik*II, llrrtianl M liltr, 
|«rrlia|»* olhrri, all fw to th* U tin 
•orl<l. Ilrnrr U ami t»n>rgr N I'ark, 
John K. ami t harlra Minify, WlllUm 
M an.I "Kltlrr** Inairfr NIt* larII, >lin 
I (t \%. >r «•*•-11. • • I I <•» nil no ilon'.t • 
far bnM< KUI U«t IM* Naml III.I thr 
hratl of tlir (iriKTolon alirn JrHrmm 
link I Ik- "arvh traitor," «aa uiirthnl 
thniilk iIm iIimIi •( tNiM i 
Iinirfi' Mil. In II ram* to IH«lM«l fnmi 
• lul k kauan aa thr "lUck Mn* I nn 
III tl»r toaan of Ni'lkv. Kor •rurtl 
arara If aaa* tin- milo man Aioaiml I'nrlt 
Ill HmtUTi torn*. I'tHta (Irla 
al">umlr<i| In tlir |o»n of WrM In th«»ar 
>laj», |wr|ia|M llirr* lint l«r aanur In 
Kraiiklln t nunty Inilajr*. \lmo.t 
nrrt •aaimlay l»«irfr aaaa at H'rlal. 
W lirn lir *»»• a«L«a| mint In- mi tlirrr 
for. In- rrpllnl that Wrlil «aaa on lili i'if« 
t aa It ami lir aai tlirrr to |»rra« li. Ilr 
an minoI Kltlrr Nltalirll, Ik* I* KMrr 
Nlla'll* II Tlila |irrf t( Wia tin* 
«.i*liLr»l kr|>i I If dining 
!*•«•* on WMto Ckp 111- IHllfw 
lira** llaml *«•••! llnTf *(•<! MMlknl 
om nlglil. Thr nn-mlwr* nf tin1 Intnl. 
«l(li Mhrrt «Imi t<iiMii|iiuln| It In (Ik 
mountain, Ml at K|itir«lm'« UhlM. 
Aimmf IIh" "irtlirn" wa* KM«r I»»hirg»- 
|litr«, iii i-uilmnt * l#*f jf in in ilmi urrtt* 
|«»ln* ll** i*u* t'it nf I Ik- IHI*ef«»ll4| 
ilmnli «t I 'Iihi'l'l. No ct« ur«Wm tin* 
mountain* *>r Ii«*f •• omiI.I It# It«<| l»r 
i hr*«« In llfM** i|«)« without t ik- 
lujt along lilt)•> "IHI limit lion". Il 
<* tuil<| tior In M a* inn li an lui|«i*»IMI- 
llr to liatr •lott* mIiIhhiI U I Ihii a* U 
wouM !•*> mm fur a fl•liltijc |»»rt* from 
i anion lo jjn to "Knur I'oml*" without a 
fra (illiina n( "<|illC. In •♦•rilnjj Ihr 
n>nr•«•« tin* |ilr In-1 l»«i ill*trltiutr>l on 
•Mr |>latr*. I.WIrr MUiIhII look IIk 
|.l .1. il .«r lit* ii I. r lt«lr«, 
o|i|ai«Ur, rrailinl for hi* al I In- Mine 
llinr. )'•»•« Ttaumtrr*, claiming Ilul 
akk'h MiIi Ik-II rr^M for, •>nlilnir>l 
wllh a *"Ui«»what upward In* llnatlon of 
I!>»■ toll-*, "/»>«•■ f>«, lllilrr, ilon't «if4l 
mp ft* T Kltlrr ll«lc* wa* aniiKwhal 
a*tonl*hri| al t*lng a<l<lrr<ir«| In that 
luiuurr ami with •uvh a tlokhl loiw, 
hul calinl) r»**i Ihi| tin* plat* hr hr|i| In 
lit* haml to "»iuii-lrr«. ami 
•watHjr ami a|«>lo(Hli^ll) that If 
in>l a* *rr tli.it If li 11I takrn atiothrr'a 
fiNkl. Kphralm, •Uiullujr m*ar »ml lu«< 
Ing oUnnl iIh- wl»o|r tiling, grarloua- 
It mntrknl: "Itrntlfr III |>ri^ 
• mm* ton wcr* m»l a»«r* tint I hatr 
two Klilrr* w»4tn| al mt table, that on** 




Wkkara—"They I'll tin*. l*n»fraa«»r, 
thai you luir niaatrrrd all the ntodrrn 
PnlMM My>M Ml 
(tut ltd—10)' wlfr'a and lit-r m..ll*ra. 
mi ha\ % • MRitrtm 14! 
W Inn thr i|r»il riti'l do antllilii< rlar 
Willi hmiw |>ni|ik, Ik- tfff nftri in «k>-« 
iIhiii w * tit !«• "run ihltiga" In thr 
church. 
TIm' ullli mrh tiottlr of John- 
aou'a Amtdtrt* l.lnliif lit |a worth many 
tlin«*. tin* mat. 
Van Ihider—"I waul to know aom«- 
thlng, Mlaa Amy." Amy—"1 have 
thought for yr«ra, Mr. Van hmlrr, tint 
wuju«t whit you wanted." 
hk*k'» uwmiiiLu emu! 
In the Ml<l»l of tli«' Fight Mr. M 
" I Ih*_v u) a in hi nr««r inarrtea |il« 
IfM Mir Off IiiiMh "Hi* Mt| It 
won III |m> |«||) If Itll v." 
XKGR0K8! 
Him Irll thr Culled Malea for l.lhrrla 
la*t year hate lately returned. Mil* un- 
able lo * la ik I tin- rlliuttr. Ktrrt bodf 
going to a nrw climate ahould liatr a 
(hi!tie of Milj.lmr lllttrra with thriu a* a 
aafrguard agaluat dlMtr.— Ilartfonl 
Onfut. 
We an- I..1,1 that eotue day tlie lion 
ami the lamli will Ik ilowu together; 
hut at tllla mm*oii It la the butt her who 
la doing the moat lying ahout the Umh. 
ii»i«i nmin c i nri>. 
Aa <»H |4it*klaa.rv«irvl fr>>«« peartlr®, ka«t*( 
Iwl |>U> v-l ta MiltawU l>jr an U«l I n il* «l**l.t> 
ary 1W funaala -t a •imflr «r«Hai«W meely 
M IW a»l ivimmM rai* wf I oa«aia|i 
Ihxi, MfvwrkMU, Calartli, .MImm a»l all Thrual 
••I l.lllir tfnU.*.. |n«iu>r(»l ra-l»< at 
(kit f.iv ktrviat IK-I'iua > awl till Kirtaaa Uw 
►Ulaia. alter to»l»< IM»I IU ••«<br(«l rara 
llir |M«rr> It tlxHi>t* !•••(< or«. I>» Ira II Ma 
Mf la artlr II lanwa !•> t«l. »ultrr w l»IW.»« 
A<luU*r-l l>; Utl* aa>4l«» ta l a "Ml* !•» irlaia 
liaaaa tafcrlai, I alll wa-l lit* uf iUrp. 
all who ilralnr It. (Ma i*rlw, la iknaaa, rrri b 
ar KaflMi allk full llmllwat fmt |<marlit( awl 
•simg v«| bjr a»aJI try feMraoaia* wk* ataatf. 
UUi MMr, 
W. AJ»iHia,»>i iWn' Itfcwk. H.rli»»r. St. T 
It la quite • RiKlifalila fad that, after 
• fl*herm*n'a w Maker gltea out hla 
itiirkn begin to kiae lltelr glorioua ami 
gigantic gorgeouaneaa. 
GRtASEO IT ONCl. 
I hail Iwn looking ntrr the lull Mi-Ida 
around Mailetta, lia., ami waa litre ml Ira 
from thr town whru a Cracker < amr 
ahiug with an o* ami cart, ami offered 
mr a lift. After rkllng aome dlatame, I, 
realize. I that tioth whrrla wrero aaillr In 
need of Munr grvaae, ami I aakrd him 
whtr hr didn't lobrU'ale. 
MWh«t furf hr aakrd. 
"To rnakr the uart draw more eaally." 
••>ho! Thla yere oi doau' uilnd. Ilr 
'un doau' know.** 
"Hut It would atop the aqueuklog." 
"Y rt, | reckon; hut the a«|ue«klug 
doau'hurl." 
MU would aatre your wheel*," I finally 
"Hb! ThU oldcawt ain't wutli aav- 
Dldat you ew gwuelir I perflat- 
ed. 
hUm. A Yankrr rode lo town with 
«e ud bought Me % bos of •tuff." 
"llo» dldlt wrorkr 
"Highly «llck; tat we dun aprwad It 
Md ote It all up U ahout a 
HOWS THIS ? 
AI.No* r rmjfNulj', 
»r III If lit 
t4jr rf*rf*»mlp W«M« MHIHlblll 
fnxn • lurtNirr «i«»rr '■•UmmIIjt. 
We irf UlNirlnf through t»*»l 
nrathrr an<l mUl to iiK«-t till* want 
m It «h<Nili| lw iiiH. W'r wrrjr lit** 
lar(r*| Ilmkof liriM-ml IUr<l«arr, 
Iron anil Mwl, H«\ In Ol- 
foul t'mintjr, ami Ivlirtf »« tan 
tuakr it an oh)rvt (or j«Ml to 
to ut whrn In want of anything In 
o«r llnr. 
HMsh J haw, 
flUaMfti PRrit, ytmlttr. 
MITCHELLS |k* ri**4ar4 rrtmrJt. 
|i»m« «f a* rtm—m 4»U» 
-rBEfuiir.^ 
in wn— •»« at: —•+ a*4 tr~»w« 
PLASTERS 
EUREKA BEER. 
{»■*!»• ««aa ) 
NUN-INTOXICATING. 
Dir« not rrqialrr m I iillH 
klNlr* l.lrrtiar In %rll. 
(oiitulia* MlklNi iaa|urt»aa« 
la liar •i«mnrli. 
OTIS S. NEALE, Proprietor, 
llwwnrd Kl., Hu«ton. ?!»•%. 
"'RES 
' " ""Am HAH' UALS 
|(*W. » V-«- I'—"-•■ .";TWir«™» I) IM • MMf Mftw rwn * i 
Jklf *• !«• T»« 
(W« pM 
■w II •»«»_ 
CONSUMPTIVE 
iiwtuyl»i3tri **-» •.rv»iC•»"H* 
KMIf SP5SSW^SW3Ti.r It 
Q 
1 Js COMPOSED OF I 2 
[ncredients, 
* 
* and !c» THf MOST H 
~ 
CtAULf WtMl OY | q 
3 IN ThI MAHKIT J 2 
^ [fOt^MS.CKtV. UTHMa] 
Cough Balsam 
'apt ijtc ,w- ,M fiHii »r.« •{•• 
Aut N I» ■ • !•• •• • 
M M..IMIK !••• »-• 
in |iM|lia,iniiMlnfi' 
FEMALE WEAKNESS v r»«.al(i V'O CUl'O 
IllttW MM Krt Mimi M I u 
l>*J"ll> HAM* IIIM, < VK*. > T 
W-RADAMS 
KILLER 
CURES ALL DISEASES. 
|| |« ruawbil W)ua>l • • Urn 14 IIm* f>nw»U 
IUhi MkntlaM I* lit* <•«•*»( ill 'Um«m. ikl 
»r fUlw IM h MillrlM • Kfr 4)««w «iWm 
M kM Um h«MmI >|im1III»* »f • MI«mkI l*Mrl» 
|NII(«|||I> TmmI« TfcU |* • rtfi.l 
(umMmUxi »4<»|>« llfiwlUllufl |»l tnn(< 'W 
rtf.Urrtlit ifMlui i>tl<ir* It r«rf We will 
mIIjm • IrrwUr* frwr. ti|<UlilH IIm gwrm 
Ikfwrj *1 'Ikw 
II. II. Nil MI.M A < Mm PWtlMMl, H*Im, 





,«l |'f*M>l r«n »l 
|4*pif«, klulrlM, blarfc 
k**ik 1*1, ruttgU >k<l nAljr 
• kin. an I r»*|ilrl 
ImmI ill'liHtMtfMa, U 
IKil |it«M •>' *11 *km 




AlMwIwtrlf IMtw. <WI". »l»l? Milktlrl, r«.|«|« 
lt»lj |»itinwl, II •• lb» aUUM. rlnivd 
•III. •ixl «(IH kai»U, I»l |>r« trkl* I*Iuiii« 
!!■•« a» Irbtfflnf uf Um |M*rr«. of |itM 
|iW«. I>t>4> fcM. kUrk^li. rr ! (k>| • >41« •at*. al»t 
aiu4 ikxtal •ll«Mtf<ir»ll..a« l| <tof1v»a Ha 
rrti.arkat>kr w»>tb IimI ii'ofvrtir* fnw* <«!!««••, 
IUr grr»i till f»rr, l.iil w <l*lb all If arv \h*i 
I.Ww Ut with Itw fU *•! .»f MM a 1*1 h«nrf» 
M|i 4»|l thai III# r»«n* I* • ImM 
r »u|»rt«»r luall i4W# • kta i»l 
f)i«|ilrlk« tutM, tklW >t«al'la< ll •lrH> arf 
••<1 •ur|«»l»« [■ Ik* w»4 i»4r-l aa I 
r«|»| -1 >uf l.illH aa-l Mntrf nt)M ftubl 
tlf )«brn I'lbr rvota 
larr|«n>l » « IN»rt»H hni'« 4»H I iimh »L 
| K"4» k|««* 
•#* %>l a»»>Hl lh» *4t«. *. a'|»a» • llalr,** mall 
*•1 ttr* l» aa; a«l irraa MHirt.kwIHtwMM.ki 
lllu*lrall»n*. Hil Tr*41i»4»«iUI« 
K. V. WAI.RKK, A*»«l. Idfapl, Mitw. 
Doars, Mb aid Ms, 
AT 
G. L. Hathaway's, 
NORWAY. 
STAND FOH IA LB* 
TW J. M. 1'iwki 4*»l al H.MtUi I'arU Kanln 
u( J. A.KIOmfl. 
ANMli«rr«( ranmar las. Um ad««r> 
Oaara' tfMta )MVMl. wUi to mM tow mm 
A Oa, * una 
A CITY LUXURY. 
Just is the city looks to the country for 
mocst of the luxury ,.<4 
on its tibies, so the country 
must turn to the city for ttn-v 
fences which are justly termed luxuries 
for the hard-wurkinr 
wife. Oty houvkeepers hive 
learned to realue that to savc tin* 
lengthen life. 
SAPOLIO! 
is one of the best known city luxuries 
and each tin*.- 4 Cjke h irtj 
an hour is saved. On floors, 
tables and painted work it acts |,^ , 
charm. For scouring puts, pans 
and meuls it has no equal. IF k 
STOHEKfihTfcR iKJbS NOT KBEH 
IT YOU SHOI II) ivi>r 
UPON HIS DOING SO. is it always fives 
satisfaction jrvl .t nmrr* 
sale ill over the United StJtes male* 
it an aim.*! nece ,• ^ ^  
any well-supplied store, fcverythinc 
chines after its uv, 2nd cn ^ 
children delight in usin* it in their attends 
to help around tlu I < 
•No more 
of this! 
n« ——_ mm 
Uaftl 
fwt't mid *6 IM (ml 
the "coLrfmrnrK" uriuiru ro. 
Mt« HI IWM dww« vt*k >■■«*» rf Iwl 
IM wtffc 
r%mmt flui niwt Mm M»i H«f«M !*• 
(Ma ■* 
fall '» Ika -e>4rtw—«f 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS." 
tAUB * »U. »«*«. W> 
| I all A#r*«s 
41 rvteil h 
illli llis«<\ 4 \imm I f»n«, 
kmui a I*11mil it 
■ 
W. 4 » KOIIIIM.IM t| *.„ik |'»r»« 
IP YOU HAVE 
MALARIA OR PILES, 
aim iir %r*«< nr. i»i n*» 11.1 rut*, 
tilt M »|WH4I m 
HI I « I * *4 11 » ~ ••» «••••! 
Il»»« M ..I • •• 
•iMlItu mmm |M halt 
tlltt's Pills 
• lllrwr* IkM* IrxiklM. Try |b*M| 
fmm 
.<• Im, kai alllfaiN 
• » 
IMPffOVCD ron 1*91 — 
etNt COLD LARION 
C~PORTABLE S ING RANGE. 
f "1 '.7300 OR COAL. 
II t» IN* triumph nf th» 
•it.l i. .it «u<!« t xiUf unrlT*n#d 
Th« t • £01.0 C14HIO* 
yr it* to* fact iu*i it !• Um 
Hast Su:c3s:W aiJ Most Popular 
lUnga in ha Market. 
\7« w*r-»nt th* uih on to Mm 
priM m >r» iii|tru«>ni«nu limn 
an tn*{« 
Via '.a In •*«/ *n<! (tjrla 
w« i. I >r skilful m«rb»nlci, I 
fr»> u i.ia i»mi r.t*u>rt«l». 
'*WinHubw. II—IfwmI> 
"tic V/09D, BISHOP & CO. 
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Sample aeat fr«* to any 
address. 
Manson Q. Larrabee, 
•M MU4U M.. fMtUM. 
CALESMEM 
O —WANTED— ■* 
21 fa.. 2 ■. 
VEG&Wfc 
it i 
/ouRhs ,«> all Lung, 
Troubles! 
33c. a*4 Si •» *11 0'xj4it» 
t. MORGAN A. SONS. P*i\ 
rMUUItk-M i. u. I. 
M r A Nfc > ITW.ktH 
FEMALE TROUBLES 
Complicate! wl'h I »•' «r ] k 4. 
n*y UImami* Cur»ii iiy !>«"«• 
bA'aaparlll* *ft»r tl 1 «• 
noted Phyili i«na f« .. j. 
W \(il< • M • ! •* 
»— |f.»f il>. i<i t: »•» ! 
ba*» Urn • <jtf#rin{ fr « r< tu« 
of iivI h«t* f m * 
iklllil thjiMtni In lh' •>« «' {'m* 
trr«i<<l by l«* al fAjMiun* at t»l'« 
l 11 • 'I 
v \ II ttaf 
|»liy«lekina C«»l«l mi** in* 
MM* »o eolll|»||< ,||i i|, I ii>uU 
lictrr |ff| n«'ll. » 
to^lwal imllllrnl r»'" ' I 
ll.i«t 110 «|»prl|fe, 
female 1 n»ii Mi- 
itvl k*ln**y lr>>«bU m •*» I n « ■ m 
I ft v «■ *k 1 I I 
no work for one jmr, 
Tri>*Ki. mt t*4k• •. • 
n# Ui Irr |)AN AH * IK* II' I A 
H-rnn ifwr irtuirf 11 I I-.. t*l 1 
«u»Wl(«l rh*nf» I iu 
Ulloli u>litrmith, iitl tlb rUi ill* 
baMlri I I 
fe««| Mi ll ami •Iroiii; uml .iiuaI** 
IoiIomII the work In .1 ImillH 
HfbL I : 
llr*lf t<i th# \» oinlrrfnl < nr»lh» 
power •# DAXA"H fM 
1 Ikil »ai«ablr n». 
»K*JI rtfDMlll fMuMIU*"! '« «•' »•• <*• 
I rMIKil Mf too h • "U- * 
all II kaa Jutw for 
\ cry ]vt* 
Mm. »• A WTNTW KT1 
W«l»f *%• Mr* «*»<• < • »"• 
•» fx# a»m«« »f i»m > «> < 
m>a f««* ta a»ia Hi .»• 
at floMt, Ml m • • 
I I 
" (Hi I|m« «»>l llk»« !•< 
>■■»■>!» •• Ul a WAN 
»- 
f>»M gmt/*"-'* " » 
•-C— 




CH^i „ , u.ihLCQ 
i« the bent that ia made, ^  
ftt ONJE triea it, and ^Tel 
niotioy and »ecur»*« n?of* 
•otiaf.ic Lion than ever be /or* 
AVOID imitations. In*i*tos 
baving the genuine. V yojj 
dealer haaat it u&k hiin^ 
get it for you. 
aamzif iim, umnAO- 
